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the condition of the Church in Scot- j won* place* for recreation, when ORDINATION. ve^hftc^Trrlc.ef

i"* m^nF SsHSSSftS s Ljy JB?- r*as
‘ '! {\ i IU,ln U . iC intolerant (’alvanism which is ul Sacred Heart Convent on Sumlay morn- topi. - lli ln4 |hiLId ;q>|»caran -• va> on

iaithtul in Scotland ami m our Ami- W11VS hlraining al gnat*a.ul swallow iu, h,t. r,v. Mr. MvKcon, who a few Sumlay .m ining, t Ith in4. when he 
QIOCOHO. rrom tho lust Diluted ■ . ■«•i »• .i i• . o • , i»t.■ t. heil a \ci\ line •ernion at s'*. * eterofficial lint oi the baptisms, the total ' K , sônm i .r inô 1 ■, ■« n- admitted ml,. On- . • • ^,.1 I’Jl’s Vlmi.l, II. «« .-hat.)ai» to
number was 14,065, and those for l’"1-"""'1 . .. j Dea.-.ui.lnp, was ................... .. |..„ü, „| t|„. Sn.-tvd It. .it and the
(ilasirow Archdiocese were 9,089. I to danin nU • the h"is they hate no | „ llti,.,t „f ,h, lluly. «'stliolie and Ixnipht-,,f st. l’in, V. Thv lan. r ..rgen. 
i> ,nnltii,|vi„,r thf-f litriuvs hv m,,u^ t°» u 1111It* Reculini 11\ <»t 1 lit* \ ,< ’Lurch. Hi> LoitUhip lh'ho|> i/.ation will take -uitahle action in ivqtect

9 ‘ ■ i “ uneo guid " of their sevt.— Itrookh/b \\ aid. was assisted 1>\ Hvv. Father tu In «lent 1. ... then next in.■«■tins U. v.twenty-two—certainly a low factor Tientan,   and Pilll.n. Sln.rtl) afte. Fr. lirai, s. .1., ..f Cl.i.-.w.. I.a- arrived to
find the Catholics ot Scotland - o'clock tin. pupils of the convent, in , take tin- pin. .. of th«- lamented .le ased.

latgerauniliei-than w*■ have s.-.-ii forniaipx May hi> ~ -ill v.-t in p. ■■■ IT ? 
yean., filed into the room,’after which Mass /, ]), t.nt.

hvgaa and the eereuioayof ordination 
through in the usual solemn ami

if tile

of the earth, and believes that they 
may be highly civilized.

The Liberta, a Roman journal 
owned and edited by Jews, says:— 
“The Pope continues with great 
perseverance to promote the plant 
ing of new schools. His Holiness 
considers this us one ol his most 
important offices, and consecrates to 
it u most noble mind and genius. 
Nor is bis work fruitless. During 
the past year, thanks to the care of 
the Pope, twenty-nine new schools 

avril isao were planted. And let us add, in
Sunday, it—Feast of the Holy Family. Bo..- order that our readers may know it, 

ndnyf 12-si Leo !.. Pops and Doctor. I that UP >» the Capitol a diminution 
Double. w , in the number ot children roinsteved

1 utsem<-Double?' 1 ormeneg ‘ us’ ‘ ar J1 jn 0ur municipal schools is met with. 
Wednesday, 14—St. Tebertlus, Martyr. Sim- This fact is serious enough and do- 
Thiîrainy, 15—Office of the Blessed Sacrament serves to be taken into COnshlera-
Friduy/l^oniu' Ferin. Semi-Double. tioil.
Saturday, 17—Of the Immaculate Conception.

Semi-Double.

GENTLEMEN,
See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

N. WILSON & CO. —we
to lie 309,430, and those of the Arch-
diocese to be 199,738, from which, Ym. may ..hilos-ophize all you 
figures we find that the baptisms of J .* . ,, , was
this Archdiocese are 4,093 above the 1 llle1nR0> “ 1,1,1 1> » M!1 lo1.', 1 ’ wa, «  

Bl:£;±,£:"riSî^ t ................,,.......7,.h«. »........... ........................... ...
U'r.iX'GiSUES6................. -■■ ztr .....
coses. For a population of about ! A MAN cannot expect t.. live in ' j„ heautiful linruumy as a,, i.mpanim. iit, \ ,,f.ti.i. nl mail., by ......... Pal-
two thirds of the whole we have but j open rebellion against the Church j At the el...-.- ,.f the . . retm.i.y 111- L-ifi- |1|t* w;l t. !.. N.’.rwieh ,.n the
59 missions. 121 priests, 116 depart- j , ltl ti,en (liv reconciled to her. sluptt.yit.sl al pr.-.-ut fi. e..m..|..rw«n !.. jlM p,,.., |»,„h.- ,.f Mirlhm.mgh,
ments of mission schools, seven Such a mo,.kvrv Almi.d.lx lio.l the rmlu.g ..mn-.venell.e l.h-ti.g .. Urn ,,.|,ef.
middle class schools, three industrial j mu6t have its punishment sooner or “** y shcsrSeirprsyn t up from ■' turns out that there is no truth what-
schools, two reformatory schools, |atW- .b„4 |ltivi|......,| m the throne of J'"'1 it. the ivi«.t;t stating that ..... -
two orphanage schools, and one ] . ..... . . divine gtave, that this y„uiig servant »f lmgg> wa- it.altvi;m-l> ... me, «a
seminary, while the churches and " llfcx 11 1111111 1' stll'IMg to di (1| ^ w, ,lt|,p i„. ,.lmhhsl t<> perf.-nu tin :l* **'-■  .•> - wake ni 1....1 «ilpli.
chapels arc seventy-eight in number, good, help him. If lie is on the solemn v.iw- made to m.r divine Lord un j «a. pur. lv at. it.x . i.t.. ..

wrong rond try to put him on the that morning; that having thrown a-id,; A laho,.^,a,n,-d J im Muh..m , .-m
't;1-',......... iih';r uiruu,it'.iïùL
with tho gang that take pleasure in vnrthk joy t„ vutrl. {\u. ranks ; .t„n, tr«.m a blast imu, tmm th- eth . t> - f 

The good ship Constellation has ! picking at his mistakes. a. nil lai. i ,,f thv crus?. whi«h hv .livtl.
set sail on her vo\'age of charity and , We hear com i daims on all >idv> i "1 Christ, li^litiu^ tin ̂ --.-.1 ti^ht f"i l'livivi 11 *. u 1 • iu'i h-; i mvi i |m •

z, , i ...........; , , . . [ our Rvth-t nu-r through weal uml wue, lie pal Church in Ul Law * A h-w «•! thv h-ad-
mercy. God speed her on her mis- about the Godlcssncss and mercas- WouW vVvr 1... in pos.w>si„n ,.f almndauw i |llg IHvlui,vl w d.-div t,. with.haw fro... the 
sion, and God bless the generous ing immorality amongst the vising of divim- gmvu i«> i-ariy out to thv vud j uris«lii*.ti«ni of thv Amvrivrui hi amIiaiul hv-
donors who tilled her with bread- ,rt.|H*rition and the d*iil\- recital of holy ambit ion—and finally, aftei 1̂ vn- j oojuo attached to thv Kti^lish uttion of the
Ireland’'1 ^Thev huvJ’Tl'm tiudl V'r^T’T’ ~ StlrVhe ChU,vl'-
lit and . They hajc hv gi at it tide warrants us in thv belief that the w,(u]ll 1V(,jv, thv Town of glory, whi.h
and thanks of the Irish people the (*om»,laints are well founded. The aUnit tlu* good privet of lbdv .M- thvi
world over, and the blessings ot Catholic Church, that was destined Cluinh in the ln-ivafter.
women and children rescued from by Christ to meet all the require- fatheh m’keon’s iihst sermon.
Mt'rvution. Arte lor A hibet. ments of mankind, jtroposea the in st. Puter's Cathedral, in the evening,

means to stem the torrent of vice Rev. Father McKvon prvnelivd hi' first
A WALK through New York or that threatens to engulf sovietv. hut sermon, taking for Hi- text “Whoever 1 nR„ut four milvs from Amhvrly, was 

Brooklyn in the evening is not cal- as. in till ages, her voice is disre- will he a friend »f tijis w..tl,l W..mes kffled,.nVX’.sln.sslay..vet,inghy the falling
AJiutmiyu niv x-ximiig, p , ,ui vuvliiV "f (toil. I lie reverend gentle - of n limb from a It wliivli lie was vliop-
ciliated to till the mind of the pedes- gurded. She says edueatio - m.m -aid that tlv wutl.l is the slmal vn ||,. Icaw- a wif, ami largv family.
tria» with rose-colored visions of the ' is a Tribunal whkh vi"nc " wrwk'"L Thcv" k n"

coming man. The corners arc teloro which al! will he judged ac- 
crowded with young men and hoys, cording to thoughts, words and 
“hoodlums,” as tho San Francisco deeds, anil that this life is a propara- 
people have named them, who, with tion for that judgment which will 
hands in their pockets, warble the either pronounce our existence on 
latest “ variety ” air or practices earth a failure and deserving of 
clog-dances late into the night, eternal punishment, or a success and 
Their ideal of life is to face an worthy of endless joy. Tho warning 
audience at the flash theatres, their may he heeded too late, 
literature is the sensational story- 
papers, and their vocabulary the 
worst slang. They arc going to 
destruction as fast as they ear, with, 
apparently, much enjoyment to 
themselves. And yet they are not 
entirely to blame. They grow up 
like weeds, without training or 
direction. Sent from one public 
school to another, as their parents 
move about front time to time, with 
little religious instruction, if they 
happen to lie Catholics, picked up 
at intermittent visits to the 
Catechism classes, with no particu
lar end in life, except to do the 
double-shuttle through it, they arc 
more
These hobbledehoys will be the 
who will assume citizenship in a lew 
years. These will he men, who, un
prepared for hard work or for 
ing any responsibility, will form the 
train of the Denis lxcarneys of the 
futurc.—Brooklyn Review.

Fr>>m th>' 1 nthol'C Coluinl'ùw.
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

CANADIAN NEWS.
Th.' vhuil111 a 111.. -1.

imaiittedMo

The first Catholic ladies of Wash
ington, 'ttys a writer in Donahoe’s 
Magazine, rarely miss Mass of a 
week-day morning; ami the late dear 
old Father White, ol Washington, 
told the writer that at his six o’clock 
Mass lie often saw the belles of 
Washington reverently assisting at 
the Holy Sacrifice. It wealth has its 
temptations, it has, like every other 
station of life, its abundant graces. 
The sweetest characters for purity, 
generosity, gentleness, and thorough 
womanliness eomc out of convent 
schools (those nurseries of every 
virtue), and a girl, Protestant or 
Catholic, that is graduated from 
them, has a character bound to in
fluence deeply the future of the 
country.

The following* telegram from 
London, England, appeared a few

Farewell.

4‘ Farewell, my love,” he sighing said,
“ I go from thee to field of duty, 

should I sink among the dead 
obbed: “ Will perish all life's beauty.”

And 
She s

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.Ah, no," he said, “ remember till 
The ring I gave you only meant 

If love were only earthly bliss 
Sure our dear Lord would i 

It.”
n’er have sent

And so she wiped her tears away,
And bade him go, “ God keep you, Evan !” 

Did he come back ? I cannot say,
What matter, If they met in Heaven ? 

—niustratecJ Catholic Americav. E.

Ihisliois, who munlvrvil a man named 
llvnnessy, on thv <Jatinv.au, ha-* liven nv- 
lvstvd and brought t" Ottawa. He was 
captured while at work in an iron mine 
nvar Ogdeiishurg. H• .'.ays hr killvd llv.n- 
nvssv in self-defence.

A farmer named Donald MvRav, rv.-id-

EDITORIAjl. NOTES.

Thf. Pope has sent Monsigncuv 
Colognesi on an extraordinary mis
sion to the Mexican Government.

His Grave the Archbishop of 
Toronto and their Lordships Bishops
Crin non, ,1a mot and O'Mahony, 
accompanied by the Eight Rev. i days since in the daily papers touch- 
Mgr. Proulx, were the guests of His ! ing the recent “ irregularity of 
Lordship Bishop Walsh on last Rev. Newman Hall:—“No little 
Wednesday. | regret has been caused in evangeli

cal and nonconformist religious 
The Western IT atchman and Free- I circles here by the the announce-

man’s Journal have had a tailing ment that on Easter Monday Rev.
... , , , . . Dr. Newman flail was married to

out. \\ c do not know who is most

antngi.iibm ...instantly at work lrelw.'. i. | j,,),,, cWantV vuiing-.n, living.m the
Christianity anil tin; world. Man is an ; i,„. t„xxi. -liip.wa. in-
image of tnc holy trinity, hut man al.au- stoutly killed by a team whi. lt he wa- dt iv- 
doned hi» creator,while thv Creator did not 1 j running uwav. It appear- that Robert,
forsake mail. We were, after the fall. ullf,,rtnnat1...1, aged ten year-, wa
once more restored to the favor ot out ' ..ut.ting out manure ill company with his 
Heavenly Father, who holds over ,,ur 'n„. latter wa-driving the team,
heads a crown of dory if we but serve al|J ,ulim„g .started off on a trot, 
Him faithfully. We had litany difficulties ,|iaki|l„ „,r that lie fell to
to contend against in following the beacon l)i(, | u||ll,i . ,,f tin- wagon
liaht of faith. Christians should never for- ,,V(.r Hi,,,, killing him Instantlr. The

, ,i . , get that they arc the successors ot .-saints ! fimj| imvi, ,|.e sim..ympatl.v of the
It is natural to seek sympathy, to anj martyrs who shed tluir hloml \ 1H,j,J]1jM,r. iu ti„.j| bereavement, 

ask advice of friends, to court con- for the faith that was m them, j y,, Wedensdav uiiAt Mrs. Janie.- Smith, 
solutions. Our lives are not always if'.'li'.t'vs,.mforms <i'n ail'oio' "f Merrittun, «cut to sit tt|. with hermo-
tlovoid of sorrows, trials, anxieties 'X'iq. l, T..- classed pride a- holding a pro- , H'er, Mi-. Nortliup, who lias been sick for 
and sufloriugs, and we frequently miu,.lltj this being the prime cause j sometime, lowtu.l- motning, «-ommg
appreciate the kind offices of a „f a va't amount of the mLry of the ! "xlm'sl.-d, M,z ' leU n-heo.
friend who endeavors to cheer us world The Chri-tian who retire- 1111,1 ; "i"t,".1,,U.,'her dr,ml the...... . fire
and to banish all that adds to our the world's amusements passes from had b, ^ ^ Smith’s .-. reams arou-cd Mr.
misery. Hut in all things, we are to W"»- 1111111 l',1- -.«Itw; hout he pera. N| ||L w||ii in |.„ll,e, ami he 
remember that earthly coneolntioi, is Z pLn.is,’, ,d | « I'11'1 «nto. ever her winch ta
unt worth the seeking, and that , Usm The ,ievil Is lm,v, as we pass I ,1','ri'';>1 ll;> -ullotmg. Mis. Smith is not 
those who offer ua peace have only through life, plotting for tlie ruin of our I expected to recvei.
the peace of the world to give in spiritual lifv. Ilv will offer you nil thv j A laboring man namvtl KUeiton, who, 
measured amount. It is better to allurements of the world-lie will feed : for ..me Ume past, hn, been employed
hear patiently our trial time, to vottr pet passions—and having succeeded | by Mr Ow.it Met at ion, lOtli ...m c,.,ion
amt .1 her with h t tl' hv he feclimrs of in winning v-n to bis -idc, l,e I.a- to- ; of Trafalgar 1 oxvnsl..,,, e,.mm,ted-me,dc
sm.dhu Within U. I J UK KUiUp- 1 ,u„ l f,is ambition—he ha ruined , on the 31-1 Match by hanging himself in
Christian charity all the ptomptnigs 1 wiul f(|]. a|1 ,.u.vlli,v. It j„ inq...... , the barn, lie bit ll.. I,apparently
to complain against those who may tll sm„ (and"Mama..... . We in his ttsuai health and spun- to teed
be the cause of our misery. If wi|l iiave to be on the side of tin- Saviour I the stock, and not returning, -enrrli was 
friends have caused an annoyance, m. the side of Satnn. W« slmukl hv madv mid thv hmly fuuiiil siis]ivmlvtl Ly ft 
if business perplexities disturb our alwav- on our guard again 4 tlivM- In Le rope attached to tlu- initvi>. • i«u 
rest if impatiel.ee without- own J.lensur.s, and make strong resolutions to ev.dently heel, dead s,„„o lime. No.mis.

■ -As,- “SS ...........
should prove itself in the spirit ol s#viim- in ,he life to1 lï, II. ville, April 2. Anthony Holding, a
resignation. In ottering all to the col||(i | farmer living in the eighth rono-i..,. "f

M... VT Ix-.sr,, ns far ns xvo can Sacred Heart we can bury our Tim above i- only a mere outline of | Tycndinngafhas laid information against
iMoiNi lx i si o, as tat us vx e t an tr011blett within its depths. Father MeK.-on’- able ............. Web,I     luttrn, n neighbor, charging him

find out, is n Methodist Lpiscopal . iu4itiv.l in imdivliug a Ini lli ant futurv I with nUvinptvd miiidvr. 1 hv complain-
village, which has so tar degraded As ™B fino Mn‘1"S weather tip- Jfl„. tlll, g.... t young priest. In tl.i- his , alll states that on Tuesday morning, when

,,, , vroaches tho awkward squad hvgins fu-ist svrmuii liv evinved tin1 utmost sell- | at work in thv wood - <>n IId- tnim, a inn-
itselt as to allow worldly amusements moot imm in front of the possession, and throughout was apparent , let whistled close by 1„ head, striking a
within its borders. Games had to hold it. ^ a depth of reasoning and a enrefal study a stump, lie proceeded to where thy bullet

, , church doors and to hlokade the en- , his subject which would have done came from, and found Lillet, laying he
ad,ta.l crept m, and, t «as wins- t|.an(,c ,, js >can.clv erred to èn-dit to a n.iteh older clergyman. We     a stamp. The latter   , tiredshot
pored, with bated breath, that p.oln their scrutinizing gaze have m> doubt hv will ,yvt «uikv hi.' mark from h rovolwr^ at Holding,ami 4ruck him
eroquol had so far tempted a clergy- ...... <m.(.j„||v deputed to a.-a pulpit orator. ' with his clubbed gun, breaking the stock.

that he had played that mildly ^XattcndsMass and win, does - •-• | They ch.sed, and Littengottheadvat.ta^,
exhilerating game until a match had no| Thollgh these individuals may ; DEATH OF HKV.J. A. Met. ILL, S. .1. n^m^.a’of ' las flthor, who
to he lighted to find the missing mllllifvs, an earnest solicitude for I he j , , ,w|li .,4(ll illsl ' -truck hi-antagonist, rende,ing him parti-
hulls; other frightful stones of ike s|lil.jtHU| welfare ot their frtends, j of ln-troit werell'eeplv pained to ally insensible, and took t! .■ g„„ and revol-
nature came out, until the appalled sljl| wc feav that they consider the j „f tiH. 4|,.ath of ltvv..h»lin .X. MvGill, vvr, and wvnt 1mm. n. -• i Ins wmimL, 
brethren thought they were on the ,.0ij,rious exercises of Sunday as a j s j ,,f tin* (’Imreli of SS. Pvt or and Paul, | wliivli arvquitvsvn.m,--Im-f--1. I hv attair
brink of destruction. Now, Mount b()ro t,i;it van |)V tolerated' lor a w'hi.’ii tm.k nlrw at-20 minut.s to 7 that i wa, thv n-mlt of an --11 leiel. Litton has

x, , , , 4, . ,, . .. , Kisco may be a very virtuous vil- itod tim(>, if the same in- evening. Fv. M.GilVshealthImdhcvt. fail- | luvnoty. t l.m. ariv4nl.
A or ;:— > I thank God ex ety time 1 lagc; there may he no crime within (,ivi,]lla|N g(l to a circus or ing for -..me time past, although nothing
go by a stately cathedral. Not jts limits—no vice at its doors, and . tail,met,t they do not i serious was apprehended. On • r„l„x 1,, __ _
many months ago 1 went into that ti simnression of sin mnv have , . , v , , , v,i lmd nn attack of i.nvumomn, an«l on Sat-
groat white cathedral in New York, , mnlishod__if so the Mount hm* it b„, Lies,, m " ■ j ttrday bccamcdangcouslv ill. I’li.vician Th- April number ,1 tin -x. -11, nt
ami walked around about its aisles! C U, point of ?,rllM h,"U' '"'".T’ 7 . 'T. w ' wcrcLummon, d and at|o,d,,l l,m, bnqm,- . Canadian Monthly, publ, lmd,,. Mm.,real,

-, , i ixtsi oni.it,s nnxc ta I1 | „ one case they arc 1 hotiot j,.f un Sumlay lm wa.- considerably ha.x r.omo to hand. Tin Haiti should beand looked up into its beautiful i axe, ^e jection most suddenly even lot- \ |mighty God, and it, Ihc tier to pjt,.,. nl„f ,v„mlav appeared very , liberally supported hv the Catholic people
and saw its altars one by one. l am an M. E. hamlet, and they do well llmmsclvcs. ll i< a disgrace, ; comfortable, but on tin- evening of that „f the Dominion. It i- always full of
not a Romanist, and could not be 4(| woc,, ovcv t|u. recreations of their ‘ , ,|10 (,jpj,,s lo s(,v ,riln<rs day he grew worse and lingered until the clioi-v matter suitable fot Gatludic lamilics.
made one—not if 1 were ground into brethren, and, while they arc about .......... . r,l,l__lottfim' , above mentioned hour, when lie pa-ed ' Price, on- dollar p-r annum. .1, GiUte-,
flour, and kneaded up again; hut I .. ns wci| (jeai l,|ow at 11 mc - . h ' ” p, „,. fullx away, having the cnn-,dation printer and puhli-h-r, Montreal. 1
recognized that this was a house of 4 '^ ™ * " .. „ . ro . ,iot,' of »lwlVd ll,v tdl"ï 1 ‘'■"‘G hefote Mass. , ,,-itit,- „f tl„-VI„„ch. The fun- 'following i- tfm table ,.f cnlcb of ,1m
Oml that there was a church that V g'g“ , I ? d, know that ,1 those who arc ad- <.rall„,lk fr.,m SS. IV,c and Paul'- pr. -ent number : A Mal, di imn l'-try),
liiol'n wonderful lincatrc and Ilia, il 1,10 campmectmgs. J.itung " flictctl to the habit could see them- (.|imr], . Friday morning. A the Vhc I,’Alton’s of Craig: Aulri-h-loiy of ’48 
1,1 . , , ' ' ' ‘. , serves much that these weeping ; selves as they are seen and hear the Church forbids funeral Masses on tl,- la-t , ntid’49 ; Canadian Essays ; Education f
was a church whoso writers have 0iJe,.s say of il, 1,0 doubt, and cm- .u„ maJ0 by those who are three days of Holy Week,hi..... lemn obse | dleftian’s Daughter (Poetry , Another
been as Ihc broad of life to me, ,.nc( ,-s calculated to soften the ; , ; . Gn)PV would oui,■swillhcdcf,'lied till after Fader. The Liu Nailed, Fan,ell'- ll option; An Fng-
xvhosc hymns I have sung until lnjnislcrinl btaiit, hut there arc oven .... j and uointo tl..........niait,-were interred in Ml. Flliot. li-h Pronouncement l-r Home Rule;
wings sprouted and 1 was borne by ,n.,.ator objections to camp-meetings. !‘l . ... 1 ,, ■ ~ Fr. McGill wa- horn tn Ireland on Aug- Unmc and Ireland; In M-mumm (I octry);
r£t.:rfob,s:eE‘,;d„s;[ .... ............................ ■ K=x“;œshj awe's :■:;:■ =■

affiîVSf:
talked about amusements and reerca- , , tl«. guatsl and the rail and fell parai- -ton-. In August last i„ wa- ti-nii-f.-rml Miscellany ; A I r,,b-tant li-to.ian 1 , t- 
lions that arc harmless in them- pY™ the track, the car, pa mg over hi t-tn-dv. H-wa-a very d„l ora or -.cujmn ; Outwitted, 1' the A g 1; ks 

Tub Archbishop of Glasgow, in liis selves, it is not strange that so ' u-g, eompletlv -nattering it. Tin- limb at,d was considered „t„- "f the best edit- |„ v„.«-J ac ti„ , N t„ Annn . 
Lenten Pastoral, speaks as follows of many young men seek saloons and | wt amputated,but he died soon after, I cateil priests tn the order, especially t, Apr,!.

■

Miss Knife, with whom his wife 
to blame, nor do wc care W e only accused him of having been unduly 
wish to say that this sort of filing intimate for many years. On the 
looks very bad, gentlemen, and the „.in| of [)r. Hall’s suit for a divorce 
sooner it is dropped the hotter. f,.om .]){. wife with whom he had 
Give your readers good Catholic live(i f01. nearly tort y years ho 
news. Teach charity, and exercise it. acknowledged that he had fallen in

love with Miss Knife and that he in
tended to marry her if the divorce 
was granted.
shocked many of Dr. Hall’s friends, 
and they urged him not to marry 

Dr. Hall is now

triti

For the past twenty years no 
such flood of emigration has been 
witnessed at Castle Garden, Nexv 
York, as at the present season. The 
bulk of the emigrants are ltish, all 
of whom, we are glad to see, are 
seeking1 homes on farms.

These statements

the young lady, 
sixty-five years of age and his new 
wife is about thirty.”

Daniel O’Connel’s Political Creed 
was thus defined upon one occasion 
by the Great Liberator: “ My politi
cal creed," said he, “ is short and 
simple. It consists in believing that 
all men are entitled, as ot right and 
justice, to religious and civil liberty.
1 deserve no credit for being the 
advocate of religious liberty, as my 
wants alone require such advocacy; 
hut 1 have taken care to require it 
only on that principle which would 
equally grant it to all sects and per
suasions, which; while it emanci
pated the Catholics in Ireland, 
would protect the Protestants in 
France and Italy, and destroy the 
inquisition, together with the inquis
itors, in Spain. Religion is debased 
and degraded by human interference; 
and surely the worship of the Deity 
cannot hut he contaminated by the 
admixture oi worldly ambition and 
human force. Such are my senti
ments.”

A Rome dispatch says the Pope is 
disposed to accede to the wishes of 
the Archbishop of Baltimore for a 
large increase of church 
dation in his diocese in consequence 
of the number of persons disposed to 
join the Catholic Church.

Catholicism is essentially not a 
system of secular policy, hut a 
religion: indifferent to forms of 
Government, as such; in no way 
committed by either its history or 
its doctrines to the cause of Absolut
ism: and demanding, whether of the 
one headed tyrant called Cesar or 
the manyheaded tyrant called the 
mob, nothing hut liberty to fulfil its 
divine mission to the souls of'men.— 
HV.sfr/v, IVatchman.

to he pitied than blamed.
menaecommo-

!
asMim-

! mat,
A despatch by cable says the 

Francois affirms that it complete 
understanding exists between re
ligious confraternities, episcopacy 
and leading conservatives to resist
ance to the decrees of the Govern
ment in relation to unauthorized 
congregations.
France announces that a general 
meeting will he held of Superiors of 
unauthorized congregations, for the 
purpose of adopting a joint decision 
and common plan of action to which 
all bodies will conform.

j

Henry Ward Beecher thus ex
presses himself after having paid a 
visit to St. Patrick's Cathedral, Now

The Gazette de

A Catholic colony among the 
Zulus is projected, it appears. The 
account states that Fr. O’Haire, a 
Catholic priest who lias been twelve 
- ars a missionary in South Africa, 
is now in England with a view of 
establishing nn Irish colony in the 
north of the Transvaal for the pur
poses ot a Catholic mission. lie 
takes out with him on his return a 
considerable number of tradesmen 
and twenty or thirty families in 
order to establish a white colony. 
Fr. O'Haivc describes the Zulus as 
standing in physical and intellectual 
capacity supreme among the-savages

ye

!
my
vice
Mother Church.”r
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(Hit Catholic ïtccout.
“Chkistianls hihi nomen est, Catholicus vero cognomen.”—“Christian is mv name, bi t Catholic my si rname. St. Parian, ith Century.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. [FRIDAY, A PI? IT. fl fit
>

HUI SSÜi
nothing i-'v, Aiiyvl- will -""H War lim- V i „u „m„ Mli,,,. nml «-Wmi tveu*, and it 1» lucky we subordinate whose arbitrary conduct tiro- i colony in America provoked tin- hostility

CHAPTER 1. away t„ the land of the hereafter. " v , talking t", ‘‘’ÎV,’,li, t Û- wnv off l.nniuK do "for not a sou of his...... .. have we voked ill-will, anarchy and bloodshed. | „f the dowinment of Virginia, whirl,
It was not extraordinary, und. r th— should not gn-v- lot; him. wlio was s ^ benvv ...ld-hcailed 1 -ecu for a long time. It is impossible to The scarcity of provisions and the desnair 1 despatched Captain Argali with three

Circumstances, ,1m, his c-nL-o thrived. “ Hu. a- look a- ,1 you M been griev- w,. b 1,„1, hand- ma #htnt, 'Mlmadcd ^ ^ und lr!,ltaliull U of seeing ltibant return induced the colon- v,,'-l- to destroy. Port P-yal. He burnt
t ,|, un "lice more smiled upon mg. I here-e, do not hurry .away, (an- -an . 1 .,„i,,g to ruin. Ah 1 there is Sl.de Cham- ists to construct a rude vessel and trust : the town, whose inhabitants woe engaged

him. lie wa-glad of it, not only fiom a not v-tt >|-me » '-w minutes, men , n Btu,li. d refinement in hi- ! fwlle coining back; did you ever see such themselves to the deep. They were after I in tilling tlnir field- a few miles distant.
natural pleasure in-ticce-, but al" from though I ain a white î nm 1 1 am afiaid a t )v 1, .-uniilst the a figure for an huMunt 1 One would much suflenng rescued by an English ship, rite) returned to «■■>• their dwellings
the coii-ciou-nes- that, as hi- wealth in- you do m.t like Fiench |.... | b . "1 . -, , • x,.wr World Hi- fancy In- carried n hail-dresser about, his Even this failure did not disconcert wrapped ni liâmes, the product of
c.eased, so would hi- means of n-ofuliu-- ■■ Ah ! it all while n.-n " 're like you it 1 ' j' f' . ' )||l lV'„f the Hue I luce, and hair i- always so neatly powdered ’’ Coligny, who seemed bent on the esUtb- much industry and self-denial reduced,

■ I. v,.Iccidv attached to the land ; would be well lor them and i-i Us. » i , • , ,, -n,,..,. 1 “Will a long walk tire you V a-ked lisliment of Calvinist colonies m the New in a few moment-, to a-lie-, and scattered
which was lioiintifitily h-t-wing it- Irea- for -me of tin- daught.-i- I your lit "• 1 "' . ' ' ' , knl-U- in the d’Auban as his new acquaintance joined World. Having obtained from the king a : to the winds, a lilting prelude to the
-me upon him, and displaying every day that I have be. n grieving, not foi the child wa- n - - . |1|i. will you ride my horse 1 Do flotilla of three vessels he determined once ; greater disaster immortalized in that un.
before his eves the grand spectacle of it- of the black man i,.!v,/ nltraeted altintion at not have any scruples. Xu amount of more to es»ay the founding of a colony. 1 dying verse, an enduring monument to
.......... ", arable natural beauties. Hi- heart ‘Indeed, and what l- In i name . that ' . N ,,mt walking ever tires me.” lie eutniste-1 the command on tin- ore.n- the heroism of a noble race m tile hour of
warmed towards the children of the -oil. ”1 do not know her name. . he t- t ai > o p ■ l - the ’ rough “ Dear sir, if we might lioth walk I siott to Reni de Guulame de Laudouiniere, its overwhelming sorrow. We leave the

lie look a lively inle.es, in tin- -nan- while, than an) of tin- w hit- women I - wa- oil k" "^,,V,.h„raeter should like it better,” answeted M. de a skilful mariner and devoted Calvini-t.
lelizati-in Ilf tin Indian race, and tin have • eeti—ns white as that "mgnnlia •1 •• , ,, , ....... His Chambelle, glancing uneasily at the horse, De Laudouiuiete sailed in the spring of early struggles of Quebec. To this hitter

of the missioiiuih-spi i-ially Hower, - ml tin nl nl tier clothes is t '- " ' ' ■ . i i white eve- who, wearv of the lung delay, wna pawing 15U4 fur the same spot abandoned by the city we may justly apply the distinction
iii-c of bis old til-mi Father Maret, that of hay when newly mown. ! ° wn.-i,-red li-tl,—lv over the busy in a manner he did nut unite fancy. “If colony of de Ribant. He built u fort to , „f cradle of Catholic civilization in North
whose church and the village which -nr- “When- -lui you lm-ct with her . j ,....... . nervous -tart when- : you will now and then lend me your arm, which he gave the name of Carolina. | America. Its founder was the immortal
rounded it -to,id on the opposite bank of “I bave -e,-n li-r w 'iking in the «• ' ••• , .V j j ,..... - , ,j18I1 j van keep on my leg- without fatigue But these frequent attempts at colonisa- i Champlain, who deemed tin- conqin-t of
tin- stream, mi til- hi-- "1 wind. Ins own or In tin- -nl»* t the nv 1. lair in the- v\ui- • ' u ]ill( , ]int] p.ft a„ ! for three or four hours.” lion m proximity to the Spanish doimn- ! ,n empire -mall ns command with the
house was liuilt. If his lit,- had not been in-: ami somGm.e* die *11* down on one i* -■ htand- 1 D’Auban passed the horse’s bridle over ions in the New World soon gave offence *alvati<.n ot a human soul. Gould smh a

of incessant labour, he muet have ofthe tombs near th church. She lives 1 axe his arm, and fed the way to an opening in to that power. founder leave to his infant city tny other
suffered from its lonvlihv.-*. But he had with her lath 1 m a hut -"inv wa\ "fl, 1 . . , , , uU],t nut l v. the forest, through which they had to pass The Spam ids at once took the held heritage, but that of disseminating truth
scanelv had time during tli - buy years I amongst th,- win to people, who -peak a \sv-r ■ > ■ nh,- li.a'vv ini t'lenient and on their way to the Pavilion bi. Agathe, and laid siege to Fort Carolina—reducing to the uttermost bounds of those regions 
to fcel'the want of (■-•mprmiondiip. Month a harsh language thany-urj. ' im i ,r Vulm Ltenned for- i which was the proper name of M. de it in a very short time. The French lo>s ,,n whose eastern shore the piety of Tar-
after month had ©looped in tie ini.bt of ‘‘The (ierni.tny colony, I suppose/ 1> '' 11111 " ' « !’ ll./tlll(. it to him. Harlny’s habitntvm. Whenever thev rune was heavy, eight hundred of their men tier had more than seventy years h.-f,,re
engrossing occupation-. < >u the whole, le this woman young / u 1 ,i ", V- m;,,, ^,u\ in French but to a rough hit of ground he gave his arm perishing in the various rencounters with planted the -acred standard oi redemption,
w-o bnpiiier than m---t men are—-much “She limit lia\- --n li-'m twenty t-- * ll iPat In- would not ' to hi. companion, who lent upon it light- the Spaniard., who looked on the contest,
happier, certainly, than In- pool- friend, 1 w-iitv-tive summer-. ''1 nl','v " 'h,i6 little in- I ly, and cli tied as he went along with a not as between Spanish and French suldi-
>1. de Harlay. who wa-t-.l a largi -nmol ! hen did tli-y arme —i veil as ai, introduction, and the I sort of child-like confidence in his new ers, but between Catholics and heretic-.

in building an /-il-.tnf—, a- the : "On tin: day "I the gf-a, tempest, i ,,1, — 11,, tired -omebodv friend. D’Attban’s concession, and the M.deGuurgu-,abravelremlicomman-
c.f the French settlers were called, which blew down so iiinti j trees and tin-■ , 1 His own ob- m-igbbuttring one of St. Agathe, were der,shortly after amply avenged the massa-

totally out Of keeping with the habits am ......fed our e,.bn,-. .A httle boat attached . 1 * t.etmve'l -teat ignorance as to situated much higher up the river than ere of the French by ti e total ,le-truction 1 It i- commonly s,n.p„s-d, writes the
reciuiremciit- "i til- mod- "i lib- ill bad t.. ........ ni I «tig. '"'"tight them to tie , |p„ ,.,r„„trvor the general the German settlement. His own house ot the Spanish ......... in Fort Camlin . lie historian ot the Mass, FalherU Lit eu, that
adopted. For on-Whole year he tiled to shore. They took shelter in a ruined hut ' • |lv talked about the want was close to thelwater-side. The pavillion did not, however, seek to make any per- 1 our Lord s feet wa-te separately nailed to
liersitad- himself that he enjoyed that by the side of t. te river, ami hay e remain- è ■ mmmlation he had met with in stood on an eminence in the midst of a maneut establishment in America. the cross and not placed one over the
kind of existence; it was only at the do- -d time ever since. ” ‘ , , p . ,ate f the xmUan i beautiful grove, and overlooked a wide Foreign wars and the turbulence of the other and fastened by a single nail, as is

.ml year ot hi- re-idem e m Have they any -ervants 1 mil,,. it i„. h„d been travelling extent of prairie land bounded only in one colonists at home occupied the attention the tradition lit the Greek Church. 1 one
America,that he acknowledged tu 1ns com- A negro boy and an Indian woman •- , v He told I direction by llie outline of tlie Rocky of French statesmen to the exclusion ot Benedict XIV.. commenting oil this
,,anion that lie was bond to death with whom they hired -mce they came. >hv ' intended to purchase Mountains.' The magnificent scenery all prospects of colonization. But the | i.oitit pertinently remark- that it would
the whole thing, and willing to-pend a- imy-food for th-m in the village. 1 h-old , ' . i.. id, ouiliood -iml to build a I surrounded this little oasis, the luxuriant Britain and Norman senmeu continued I be nlnm-t tmpossbile to avoid breaking
large a sum tn get rid of his eonre—ion a. man I have never >-en. mini in ruai n > vegetation the grandeur of the wide- their tr- ttic with the north-eastern coast of some of the bones of the feet if one rested
he had already expended upon it. A, And why do you grieve for this white ( house. ^ ^ « of find- I spreading ’trees, the domes of blossom America. The fishery and peltry trade- j on the other and a nail driven through
last, he declared one morning that lie , woman, Titer-- f wl.i. li would suit us to buy or to which here and there showed amidst assumed, during the latter half of the i both. There would be danger in that
could endure it tie longer. “Because 1 saw her face some nights | »g i.,v,w „f „f verdure, the numberless islets I sixteenth century, extended proportions. ; case ol ma mg void the scriptural saying

Maille Simon's Urge wa- about to 1 ago when she wa- sitting on the stump ut i 1,11 ‘IT I scattered over the surface of the ln-ad- | lit fishing for cod along the l.anks ot to the ettect that not a bone ot our Saviour
descend the Mi -i-ippi to New Orleans, a tree, and th- moon was sliimiig full j ■, nf iut » d’Auban i bosomed river, the «ha.lv recesses and ver- Newfoundland, and in whaling the Gull , was to be broken. Befoie the twelfth
The temptation was irresistible, end !.. upon it. It was beautiful, but so sad; , ■ . ; ideR o( dant gi^es which fora..... 1 natural alleys of St. Uwrence, French seamen displayed century the pdntmjç representine the
made up l.i- mind to return to France, it made me think of a dove 1 once found , "'x^rei • • im-kwoods struck and bowers it. its encircling forest, com- i a commendable activity; French traders ' crucifixion always exhibited our Lords
leaving behind him hi- land, his planta- ' lying on the grass with a wound in her > "P " . .. |,ined to make its position so beautiful, 1 in furs were not less active—they were to j feet nailed separately, and therefore tour
lions, hi- horse-, and the charming kih,hi. lm-a.-t. V hen I went near the poor bird ' „ , tnc7 « concession li ft on that almost accounted for M. d- Harlay’- 1 he then found in all the maritime regions nails instead ot three were the entire mira-
turn, -ailed til- /W.VkM, or sometimes, it fluttered panmlly and «tew w..y And , ’ bv a friemi who lias returned short-lived but violent fancy for hi« trana- l of ''anada, and even ascended the lier that fastened Him to the cro-s. ht.
“ /." F..//. ltorhy.” D’Auban, he.aid, the daughter of the white man 1» like the -v,’ “ and which ha' upon it a house atlantic property. It was a lovely scene , St. Lawrence above Stadacona. It 1 Gregory ot Tours and Dnrandus speak of
might cultivate it liim.-elf, and pay him a , dovet she would not stay to be comforted. "rv smeVbrto anv him-We see in tl.is which met the eves of the pedestrians, was not till IMS that any sen- four nails, but the latter writer also alludes
nominal lent, or sell it for whatever it | “ Does she ever come to the house of ' eiy su| err r . ”, u*aml frant.9 when about mid-dav they reached the i mis attempt was made to colonize ] to three without s ,ytng winch number he
would fetch to some olher planter. But I prayer 1 Usee l—n «nent on this little luvillion, brow of the bill. A noontide stillness : Canada. Ill tint year the Marquis de la | inclines to (‘ Rationale Diymiorum p.
in America lie would not remain a day j “ No. Mte wanders about tire enclosure . , ultl, a and reigned ill the Savannahs, where hetds of Roche obtained from the French king the i .>37). Front time immemorial the Latin
longer if lie could help if, and if Monsieur ] and sits on the tombstones, ami sometimes name of the Vicomte de butfaloes reposed in the long grass. Now title of viceroy of Canada, Acadia and Church has kept up to the tradition that
Law had cheated all the world, as the last 1 she seems to listen to the singing, but it 7. , ’ -, „un.j,a<t.1. „f the and then a slight tremulous motion, like a I adjacent territories, with the moat absolute four nails were employed, and not three,
letters from Paris had stated, the worst j -lie sees any one coming >hc burin- oi - w;iU,d t\lu llon,c lv ripple on the sea. stirred that boundless 1 powers. The Marquis landed his colon- , "1" she represents our Lord as thus cruci-
pumshmeut lie wished him was liamsli- like a frightened fawn. tin-own into Hi, bargain." expanse „f green, but not a sound of I Ms, forty m number, on i-able Island, and led. (rsee " Notes Ecde-iological and
ment to his Get man settlement iu tlie New ‘ And lmr fatliei, nbat docs he do 1 i w,.;] « , x-laimed the human or animal life rose from it» flowery 1 proceeded hiniselt to Acadia. Returning Hi-turu-jl, on the Holy.lay - "1 theEnglish
World. And »,. he stood, waving ids “He never comes here at all, I be- j ,, * ,'vp would -nitll-” depths. to Sable Maud in- was overtaken by a Oliurdi,” p. 172.) It 18 commonly believed
handkerchief and kissing Ids hand Reve l” ■ "WeR M de llarlav lias empowered Not so in the grove round tlie pavillion I furious storm which drove him to France. ] that one of the nails of the crucifixion iv
to his friend, as the dumsy barge And you think this young, woman 1» i ' f, • , ^ a„d house It There the ear was almost deafened by the Seized on Ins arrival by a rebellion- , kept m the CJmr-li of the Holy Cro-« at
glided away down the giant river; and milintipy Î !.,<e me plantation a few lea-ties up multifarious cries of beasts, the chirpings nobleman, he was detained in prison live ; Rome, and thatthe -athe,Irais of Pans,
d’Auban -i-lied when he lost right of it, “ \ .-s, 1 have seen her weep a- if her • ' . " 1,1 ^,,,'1,11,e very happy to let of birds, the hum of myriads of insect-, year, without being able to make any re- Treves and T.,,,1 have the others._ When
for he knew le- should mi-liisliglit-heart- eye- were two fountains, and her soul the ■ ..n >t< aVv:ulta„es The eye was dazzled by the rapidity of 1 port to the king. Meanwhile the colon- St. Helena first discovered them it 1- -aid
ed countryman, whose very follies had spring from whence they flowed. It n, ) > ; 1 ninpKoiiig back there their movements. Hares and rabbits and j ists 011 Sable Island bore almost mcredita- ; die attached one to the helmet of her son,
served to cheer and enliven the first years not with tv a» with the white people, lie "• J' • n= woul.l like to squirrels darted every instant out of the tile -titterings. De la Roche immediately | ('onstantiiic tlie Great, and another 1„ the
of his vmigratiun. And indved, from «V» not. riln-d tvars vlivn wv >uiler. Fin: I am ouite at vour orders, thickets, and monkeys grinned and chat- on his release brought the fact of their hi idle ot his hoise. 1 radition has it that
that time xm to the moment when this pnm is within, dee]» m the hear . 1 ' tm dav Lfore us ” tered among the branches. Winced créa- abandonment under the notice of the she threw a tiiml into the Adriatic Sea to
story begins, with the -ole exception of gives no outwaid stgn. W e are not used «j,,nwed, coughed, and then lures of every shape and lme were spring- king, who despatched a v.--sel to their a,q,ease a storm The crown of Italy con- 
Father Maret, lie had not associated with to see men and women weep One «lay 1 *' P . lu.r.'5 ing out of the willow grass, hovering over succor, twelve were found surviving, turn* a port on of one of these nails, and
any one wlm-e habits ,,f thought and tone was talking to Catherine, a slave, on tlie -aid mal » t p^ t0 Col. clusters of roses, swinging on the cordages ! These, reduced to a state of scim-barbar- tilings from then, are kept n- precious
of conversation were at ail congenial to Lnrimus Concession, who would fain lie a - ' 1 n „f tin- grape vine, living up into the ,-kv, 1 ism. were liretight to France, and intro- relics in many churches of Europe.
his own No two persons could differ Christian, but that she hates the white outl.l Auban k 1 ' ' ...........................

7,r in Character I 11.1 mind than De people. Many rears ago she was stolen T es, I am Colonel d Alihan, rows 
Svmandh^.lf;Wt when ,.....pie have Un her and her little *70^,7:^%

....ssSJLi’tedfE
SFSrarU

.......... ... ” S iSviri" w'lm WM made man* and -id ne-de-l hi- to»t«m to dwav»^ A |||i; CANADU> CONFEDERATION. SiibcrL who had received ample powers I who kneeis for this purpose Must

He somvtimvs himself if this isola- that little children were to come to Him. 1uult ian ‘ * ' intiuiuiction told me ----------- I from Queen Elizabeth to take jm^se^ion | ciation is about to take place)
tion was ak-avst.. b- bis portion, lie had 1 was trying to persuade her to torgivetbe « e Im j’ j ghovilcl WITH CERTAIN CONSIDERATIONS AS TO in her name and colonize vast tracts ,.f higust step. This ceremony of lifting the
no wi ll to return to Europe, lie \vn« on white people and not to curse them mi) 11 • ' n , » . , > ... a THE INFLUENCE CF CATHOLICITY ON American territory. Sir Humphrey per- ! und of tin- vil subie is not observed now
tt„. cvliole well satisfied with his lot, nay. more, and then, I -aid, -lie would -ce lier tr> to eo i- ‘ ' j " i :, . ITS ORIGIN, GROWTH AND islied in endeavoring to entry out til- 1 through anv necessity whatever—for, if so,
n, I ,1 tor its many advantage.; but in children in a more beautiful country than purchase of a p ■„ ; to . n m> ■ ^ development. wishes of l.i- royal nristress. there would be as strong a r. ason fordoing

Sê course of a long solitary walk throngl, her own. in the land of the hereafter; that vour obliging ----------- I I" IMS, Sir Richard Grenville ,-tab- ; it at every otln-r ..art oi' the Ma- a, which
the forest, such ns V had taken that day, theGrv.it Spirit, il she asked Him, would ' ‘ ^ bn't 1 mu-t beg von' to he so good FROM THE DISCOVERIES OF CAR- lislied a colony composed of otie liundred tile priest gvnullectvd—but i- kept up 
or i„ the evening in his log-built bom**, send liis servants* to teach them Urn wa> I I V ... lu,. to inform mv dnuch- TIER to THE DEATH OF CHAM- ; and eighty nvi>uns on Roanoke Island, merely as n vestige of that ancient custom 
when the wind moaned through the pine to that land where mothers nnd ; hl,<lr.;,i - « ^" ‘ , _ , will be PLAIS, A.D. 1534-1635. | but these colonists lost heart under the | ,,f having the deacon and sub-deacon
woods with n sound which reminded him meet again it they are good, ilien m mvirtvi' of an hour II. severity of their triab and returned home hold un the prie>t’> robes at this place
of till- murmur of th- sea on hi- native my ear 1 heard tlie sound-of n deep stgh, ! * ,jv and happy to Do Roberval landed his colonists at 1 within twelve months. Three other when the ample and long-flowing form of
const, feelings would be awakened in bin and turning round 1 saw tlie white man - 11 - ' , ' ,f ’. v',,m. invai,iaV,le Charlesbourg, - post which he 'greatly fruitless attempts then followed in quick | chasuble was in use. This was required to
heart more like yearnings, mdeeil, than <laughtcr, lialf-concealvil by tlie gn-t n . . * strengthened with the view of passing ! succession. In 10d2, Bartholomew i)e done then in order that the priest
regrets. In many person** lives there i- a boughs, and on her pale cheek* were tears g««n amu. rrentleman ?” asked liter Abe entire winter. But the svveritv Oosimld began, but soon abandoned, the might not be impeded in any way at the
pie" which claims nothing from them but ll.at looked hko dew-drops on a prairie , , . ' (i” overseer- n- of the clime added to other causes carried I colonization of Elizabeth’s Island near ^denm moment of consecration, when the
a t rat,rient sigh, breathed not seldom with lily. Her eyes met mine and as usual i -I An an t lind tied oil a fourth of his band of colonists. In Cape Cod. Shortly after Ills accession to -lightest accident might can- an m-a cttl-
a sense of vscnia—phases in their jtilgri- she was oil' into the forest before I could "" uie ,],e spring owing tan outbreak of war , the throne, .lames I. granted charters tn able amount ot distress. In some places
mnge never to be travelled over any more utter a word. 1 have not seen her away. de Chambelle Though between Charles V., of Spain, and Francis the London and Plymouth companies to the practice of lifting the chasuble here is
—earthly spots which they do not hope, since.” \ name i« French I think he is a German. !.. of France, the latter rc-dvspatelicd colonize Virginia, which, according to the going, or lute already gone, into <li»uetude;
nay, do not desire to revisit—hut the t- “ I wish you did know her, said ; bj"}; whence Incomes, or why Cartier to Canada tn bring dv Roberval to ! chart ers, included the entire territory from but this should not la- tolerated for a
mènilntwtvu of which nffvvt* tb«»m just tl * A uban, t bought full v. j * '. 1 ' ' . j. H,. talks of houses anil France. The survivors of the body of i lat. 45 3 to hit. 34®. The tirât- successful | moment,-.for it- is a flagrant act of .-upreine
because it belongs to thetiim*hatlowy pu*t, 'Dierese shook Iut head. " . i V V if ho was livinc in France or colonists were glad to accomiiany their colony formed within the territory of the disobedience which no authority in the
that past which wa* once alive and now “ It k not f.»r the Indian to -p-ak « mv ^ l ‘y »«v l wih him iov of the commander on his" journev to .their own London Company was that of .lamestown Church, short of the Pope himself, could
i* dead. This had been the ease with folt lo the daught. r nf the white man. j k* u-hl fird here \nd then he more favored country. With this voyage I in 1607, while the vast domain of its sanction. We do not know an induce
d’Auban as lie passed that evening through she does not know the words which s l ja' . ‘ T anA tbe negroes for the name of Cartier drops from notice; I sister association was not so favored till i„ which the Rubrics are depark a tr-mi
the little cemetery of tne Christian Mis- would reach her heart. The black robe, 'V, V , , if thev were Christians.” but though he acquired neither wealth ' 1620. After so many heroic efforts in , without a sacrifice of real beauty, for which
sion, where many a wanderer from the the chief of prayer, whom the Great i a « Xln..v nf *1* nveGliristians M Klein, nor empire for hi* soveieign. his discov- the sixteenth century to establish trench | reason alone, to pass over many others,
Old World rested in a foreign soil by the spirit sends to his black, llis Indian, and 1 ' ' ■ lHitter * ones tlian ourselves ’* cries and explorations led in time to re- j colonies in America it seemed meet that i the slightest innovation in this respect
side of the children of another race, ||j< white children; his voice is strong!'11." , ‘ Lu]t> truly glorious, to advantages truly i the commencement of the seventeenth should be looked upon ns a species ot sac-
aliens in blood but brethren in the faith \\\{r the west wind; from his lips consola- " .' .f, . ' Christians in that j la-tin", lie left a name for coinage, cui- should bring *uccess to efforts renewed | rilege, and should in no case be allowed.—
A little farther on he met Therese the tion* flow, and ble**ings from his hand. ' Ttb milv x xvav of sneakintz. you tion, 'humanity and foresight, honorable with the same laudable purpose. 1 ms Father O' Brka'* History of the Mass.
catechist and schoolmistress of the village. And von, the eagle of her tribe, will you l J J 1 to his age and country. century murks ft new era in rrench his-
He stopped her in order to inquire after a not stoop to shelter the white dove who , Ki «'v..lip. » <q:(i ,v Xuban. “Aman told While other European adventurers in | tory, an era of progress and centralization 
boy, the son of one of his labourers, has flown across tin* .Great S.dt Lake to th . ^Ither dav" that liis horse was so 1 America sought distinction by cruelty and ' u home, of activity and aggressiveness
whom he knew she had been to visit, the land of the red men ?” / ‘. j' . ]u- never forcave or forgot - i îapacitv, Cartier obtained faine by justice i abroad. Feudalism was vaiupii shed, i ro-
There.se was an Indian girl, the daughter D’Anhnn felt touched by the earnest- , Lf I- ‘ à Chvistian.” ° i and moderation. t | testaiitism overthrown, French influence
of an Algonquin chief, who, after a battle m.ss of Therese’s manner, and interested J 'Vh Overseer bundled ! Thus with a name so honored and a j on the continent fully restored. J hat an
with another tribe, in which he had been ])V lu-r description of the stranger^ lb ; tl " should see that old gentleman career so honorable opens the first page in age marked by achievements so momeiit-
mortally wounded, had-sent one of hi* could easily imagine how desolate a Euro- : - ‘ h ^ otcochifvim, to the Indian ! our history. In 1Ô44 peace was once ; mis should witness an unwonted activity
soldiers with his child to the hlc.ck robe ot pL>nn w »nian would feel on arriving in ! r1 Either dav to a more proclaimed between the rival mon- ! amongst the friends and promoters of
St. Francois des lllioni*, with the prayer* slu.p a miserable place i- the German set- c j",m>u**" old Miuaw Madam la Sauvaycm') arc!is of France and Spain. De Roberval American colonization is not surprising,
that he would bring her up as a Christian. Renient, and he promi-ed that as soon a* ‘ ^.Ul\ lnv’Some of the fruit vour had not, amid the pre-occupations of war, ! I he value of the American fisheries and
He had been himself baptized a short time ju. ,.uUl,l tin.I leisure lie would-ride l" that 1 I,V,,,if have «withered ?” She said she foi gotten Canada, and in 1547 organized ! the lucrativeness of the peltry traffic had 
before. The little maiden had ever since sj,ot nnd see if he could J>v of use to tie- ‘ inhntiov, ' a second ex]iedition for the exvloration | long attracted the attention of the busy
been called the Flower of the Mission. Its nmn’s daughter. I’pon this they WV.: a. i?, t]lvjv phia<eolo«^v means without 1 and c-doiiizationof that country. But the ; seafaring populations of the trading
church had been her home; its festival.* parted, but the whole of the evening, and ,xnvv.jHL, tu bv vaid. The next dav, how- 1 expedition never reached Canada, the towns in the provinces of Normandy and
her pleasures; its sacred enclosure her play- the next day in the maize fields an.I the '1 , ^ ç me tu '],;, jiut aiu] in.iuir- I vessels meeting with adverse weather, all ' Brittany.
ground. Before she could speak plainly cutton groves, hi* imagination was con- ‘ * : ' 0t .r„in«» to «dVe her Minus on hoard, including de Roberval ami his ! At length the Sieur de Pontgravi suc-
she gathered flowers and carried them m ; tinually drawing pictures of the sorrow- | ’ ' . g. D Thu poor old man, brother, perished at sea. \ ceeded in forming an association of
her little brown arms into the sanctuary. fu\ woman—the wounded biid—that ; w]|l)r'j„ (],-.adfully afraid of the natives, The spread ,»( Calvinism in many pov- | traders to open traffic with the new world
AVln-ii older, she was wont to assemble the woiiltl not slay to be comforted. «.1 di-t" i.ait with some clothes j lions of France had, meantime,'given rise and establish colonies wherever it might
children of her own age, and to lead them ---------- \|..dnme” h Sauvaf,vsse had taken a i t«x so m'lt.h embitterment, the design of mi- i he adjudged practicable. Samuel de
into the prairies to make garlands of the CHAPTER 11. ftnev to ” ° grating in large bodies seized on the Champlain, a trusted naval olticer, was
purple amorpha, or by the side of the proper man's picture,but . . . b"w ‘ Ala* M. de Chnnmbel a daughter?” ! Huguenots, as the partisans of th.- new ! favored with the command of the expedi-
*treams to steal golden-ciow tied l<»tu*e* ,,<1,11> i,.> i* suite,I. I tlmik tie housïht ins | t. » ],.., n woman much I religion were called. < 'olignv, their tion formed under the auspices of the new
p.m th-irbvoaa ofU-^ L.t- imv —* h.V‘ !» too avHell.PaU ft'»,» «Imt I ! leaflvt ,nv- encouvag-tnon, to ,l,'i« ,1,-rign, nssocittUon He »ot sail with titvee «nail

Laily t altar; and tindt.r tin latalpn tin. ,.x,.ry,s/,]lva|. |;,,. ,jii« ,„i-t of liainl-lo-muuth life. 1 and solu-iti'fl tin- luvnl ]> .h-oiingi- for tin- ! vv««ok m 1 <>03. and explou-d tin- St. La« -
»U<1 ll"' iloxw »lio told them s onos o Tb,,)1„w„r (1lnt dw,„ wont to wiikon | Thvv .«!,v -lit-' D a widoxv. It is soiuewl.nl su.r,»»fiil iimugurntion of a svltenu: of i rencc as far as Sanlt St. Louis. On his Triiwitf to Cardinu.
Jiwtts and "f Mary, till tin- »linik. Vhkii- y-nrninK», like tin- «:ill»i"s lor tin- - .V , .i , r .. a, wlio come -migration. Tin- king remlilv cimsvtitoil j i-oturn to France Chanililmn submitted a I rotesTANT 1R1IWTE T- ’ ,
evening f—11. and “the compass flower, «ln.ro. , turn) ilia, it i. n n i> f , ,m>t.o«ed l>v Coiignv n.« an i-enort, which impressed the king most Manning.—FAmund Yates says of L rdt-
true as a magnet, pointed to the north. A,ul " "**' "" ' ^ ""tiu, VnhVi-1« rilled M Cham- : easy means of vi-stuving fianm.nv'to a di- 1 favorably with the advantages offered hy nal Manning:—“ In the case of Cardma
As she advanced m age her labours ex- From some brlglu former slale,our own no ' ' , , - , . Ma,lam ,!, vided pontile and a distraeled Slate hy the ! New France for colonization. The Sieur Mantling, examiilary blamelessness ot m
tended; but such as her clulclhood had Th„5’.ïm lmaw..,>rv,ml,t,.'.t tldng, M ol lan ” " ’ i removal of the element of discord. ' | des Monts having succeeded to the control is untie,îwitlnnâcfat.gahlc public activity,
been, such was her womanhood, . lie T|ml t]u. Hptrtt Hash, we know not why, ,i )lavc l,rought 1 De Yillegngnion, a knight of Malta, who of tlie company of traders which M. de That impressive and ascetic piesenc >
became the catechist of the Indian coll- Amt the st range lulmi-n «en»,- oi'emnliiK ill 1,11 > . " 1x11 , ”... ]ind emhrneed the reformed n-li-ion «et 1 Pont-ravi had been instrumental in the face whose sharp outline takes ns back
vents, and the teacher of their children TtnU .. ........... « to the haunted le te» ot Stil C S vri.h a Iwlv of fonnU. sailed in March, lt',04, from into the Middle Ages is well known on

The earnest piety and the poetic genius of whence doth that murmur wake, Hint , „ n ° colonists The colouv, however, failed of Havre de Grace with a hodv of colonists every platform on which sou il improve
lier race gave a peculiar originality and When?e uratho™ thought, 7 »T,« mystery IVI not heard that they have; ex- success. ' whom he proposed to settle'in Acadia A [ monts are advocated, and t, a p-'-ver with
beauty to^ her^ hgurative kngnnge^aml nil." llaimns Cept M. Koli and yourself, there is scarcely Under the counsel and direction of Co- settlement was accordingly formed at Port the English public.
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treated them with a kindness worthy liis 
tin- chivalrous nature. If these first efforts , 

of tlie French to establish a colonial j 
empire in the new world were 

! ful, those of the English were 
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nient was made in 157S by Sir Humphrey priest’s chasuble is lifted up by the server, 
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amongst the leaves, and producing 
fused murmur very strange to an 
accustomed ear.
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At each elevation the little bell i* rung to 
not le*> ! remind the people that our Lord i* now 

Their first ntteinpt at settle- , present on tlie altar; and tin* end of the
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SOLID VIRTUE. st

V
iA practical treatise on solid virtue niayr 

he welcome a* a profitable contribution 
to our ascetic library in these days of 
tional piety, and this contribution has 
been made hy Father Bellecius, S.J., 
whose work on" “ Solid Virtue ” has been 
translated into English by a member of
the Ursuline Community, Tlnules, Ireland.

Too many versons seek an escape from 
the inexorable law of self-conquest in mul
tiplied acts of external devotion. They 
give much time to prayer, and rise from 
their knees to quarrel with their best 
friends; they kiss their crucifix with every 
sign of tender compassion, and the next 
thing which they do is a manifestation of 

unforgiving spirit; they listen in tears 
to a sermon on Maria Desolata, and within 
three days they are guilty of some extrava
gant foolishness which puts their very faith 
in jeopardy.
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M tnaCoiv Unv ail the Wm-hv» in thv Ha,, would WOIMU’OTIH >1 AN U il". US 01 01 It > 
h,it more than thirty peonle. The Mill Ut PM»*,

tlouv \> roughly flagged ami lull "t huh- 
w ho, in tlivir vagvine#

1 ijcssed Ktlltotail' v, 11;iN i'

twinkling like stars. It wa*. also stated f"i seventeen yen
that, though the rain heat against the mdly a cripnle, t n thirteen years, is n«i\> m
chapel, the wall 011 whivli the light shone ' aille t"_ walk. *1 - 111* tUhmii. who was
remained dry. To the quest ion‘'Did the horn blind, h 1. "1 J11' ’! j1'"' N
figures look ai though thev were part ol a linda M ’ . I ' ‘-h a. *u;ni 1 f ' '|x " ! , ,
picture ?” this witness replied, they yearn, has , ;.v, :vd tie pov.-ev M -j.w. ■ dug hem-atl. t a .lot In born......  ^ _ .................  .......
S.uud out Bum lliu wall like -UK..;-. awl «ÙÏ. lu"! v," î.'Sm -»V. Mi,. I, ..m",h. ul'iu - 'I »U 1, x.,ml> .1.. !.
w e seemed to »ee loun.l them. 1 ° 1 . , ,,, , i \t • » i : ! t u thv xvv-t ■ i n il ’ m ami 11 on -idv t u ddt is «mpl-wd L-t ha ,• j • i: iq
further question, “Was the light on the turned cured. - ....... * • • ' ,|lt. , th-i; mutin, d petition., ai, engin! t,h-i, •.

Kfoÿa ftswgA. as» ,vàTr,=! as t saagssr
' K,’,uckâml«.èTvla^ "ïlle >1x from vl'-lj ^ i„g «. n '"IK u'."l - *!” ,1 . x,„

1 miles of road lending thither were not Itoacht, ut R >, ’ t,f warmth in his l,,w. 1 limb-; a li-hiug a im\r-| ti-ei. and o b-, I tl «•
lonely. It VM market, ny inUnrviuom», .lmd for -.-v.-ni.;.'• • ( ■ g »1„. h*! . iawl.-l Ur vai - ou le , . .In.-.-»..- -I U.. '-••• >" 0,.
and tire «mall iarnivn, who al,..und m that , - ;••>'“ R.' ,V.. , 0,,, .r., t.-.l bv hi,ml-..ml kn.........u,.v,gU. i, ,1:. . .................................... t;«M. . -nil „■ '.'u'A
l'art of Mayo were hastening town want , to Knoik »**“ *• . h* 11 . • .im, .lel.-htnllv -h,.ttii,y -1;. .-„uhl ilia, mm ..'tin |-i. : ' ■ 'I-

: with a multitude oi a«es bearing oat-, or an non uuUli, . * ,lf * l,vV Î, vi a'wiv lull.-. Sueh -iglil* limit-„l1.-giiiinai. - lit. i| ii-- n it | ..... ■'
| potatoes, or hay fur «ale at the advanced mg the uiitdi a ^ more or 1>—, „i, <•», i v hand, ing t.. the ta-i N . i Ih-I "-

rates now “ruling.” Hut all the travelers Owen Ha pen, of.n, k -, . , a. ,i„. Arvlelvavon w.-nt ab.„it'utiioi.;. in tin hi-t."> ol tin ii.v.p.i! ■, |"
we met or passed were not on marketing ,tith tL-alm-», pa -I a la t , f » t ' : 1, ,v ,...lal ■ .11, dm.
intent. Sotne had an -• tit, .all-night” ap- his ears, and bad the seise fully e-to.; I 1” V1 'hi. t„.1Hlh, , . .v.d In l„vlr. I,..-.... M.'.j-t
pearance, and, indeed, bail been keeping to him. 1 “light . outin u > « t • ,, , ,, f, i. ml-, and get ! i nali-in ..msumptn.ii. and l.vii.g I ...light tlu if' .. i, t, t-. . t. ... tl .t lln-t ihefeby
Hgil in the chapel to which we were from the Arcbàea.... r^rd^ but suace to ■' ^ Itl-----1 a ,.,i.,. An enU-rprising dalî, news, made it ne, uy i . to con

! hMtening; while other», going on die same would Ml for a complete -■. ting f 1, O paper «pvudsuov....... reforapïvialtilegiem. suit ......................... ... M G P\
way as ourselves, moved haltingly on | the alleged eases of mil o n. g- • nn,| | hav. nothing about mtinlvt-, tap. -, abortion-. al.Vt. - II .wr I \ < .. i ■ • I tin In-t Ammiait
foot, or swiftly id cm, ..........arch of Before paving the priest S cotuge to "> “n"™!.... "usions to 1« drawli tiow, seductions, vfonements infanticides S t-spaper Directory In the pref..... of
miraculous deliverance from the ill- they view the chapeL -.u, hç i y 1 r . another, is tlu business 1 suieid. -. parti, ides, hotui. id. s, larcenit s, that worl........ tried this paragraph ;
suffered. The country thereabouts is tut-1 gentleman's housekeeper, an elderly from it,on. way arsons, lvnching», Lmbezz.let, tents, family “We have a! wa, believed, and labored
interesting. It stretches west and e.ast, ill wuinan, whose appearance »uggv> vt " ' jam i»ri-m hur-*. «•!«•.,vli\,vt«\. than it w.'uhl in th- hvlirf, ilia'.. c Vlvn’i n, A. -• it-,

A LIST OF THE PERSONS (THEN, h.ng umlulutmn- without variety or . nkithkr homantiu-m xoh imauinatixk- ................... ...fT*, 1111(11U,.NT a ti.-i . 1.,- n.-w' "l'> " wa an,l i, . m 1.a.,
______ charm. On reaching the lummit of one ol nl>.s, ^ Mil 1T11 III I ML I ■ '* 1 * vcai> n.. < •. Ilnth-im l.ilizinv inlluem, - l in 1. « • t m.itt-iial ivi t • hoth

the gentle rises, a tall square tower ap- whatever may he *ai<l ui lvI t'.‘ VI LVII# thi" traltic is* invnlculahh . Tltr-e coi.'tant a-lwili > i ami puMi h. i, ami xve
neared above the next eminence, and j Spoken to of the august apparition : | --------- tlropping> Iroin lhi~ lilthx leak \v« ai - ut know im hetivi wax .......... vine- ilivinof
signalized our approach t<» Knock. The had gone to visit n tl lend, and, a- it xxa- From the Xtllwauke, t Itlzen. tin- hanh i'k < i x : it u, • u - i «•- >1 ut i. >n in tin value l in 'Uxi.e> tliui l»x i -ning

,V thn Tzmfion DaliV Telegraph Corree- modest cottage of the parish priest, Arch- very dark when l ^ut out to letvirn, soint 11,-nrv T. Rose. past,.i of Vly- the mim and lint- "f "tir youth, tlu- h . 11m- .■nahling tl.-m t uu-
(From the Londo^DaltyTctcraph deacon Cavan, .gh, bus in the intervening one camo w, h me. Our wax took j H ■ ( J „, i„. (:.... , |, ........... ; „.„l tin- x il- ,, -li. r v, aid. tl„. «.• .1.. in

U,,-. ..X1X1UN, Feb. 86.—I am going to hollow; but before reaching it the traveler , past the church, and, on tea, mi tw ■ - • ,e ou la#t g,m<i„v evening on 8t. Pat- tl„ Wn k< d sli ,uld not have itt. rend. Un b, bel that w. sli ill thereby the -.... ter
tell aneztMKirdlnary story, which peed, a pansesa thatched and w-hite-washed dwell- ol the buttding, we saw ahglrt oti the 1 , , ( cimrcl,. An.... g Thing, which fifty years ago wouldapp car pcs.... le them the utility of employing
word of preface. Sine it ha. to d.,with [ug-house, beariuu thedtsttnguished mark f ^'f'1 ; ' , ^ J - tl,.- tuanv .... .. remark, made ollly flash ,1..... and witich would mb an. vue. ira ..ur Vm.
the supernatural and miraculous in relation of a police barrack. Oncof standing hi the middle, it, by the rev. gentleman of the Irish i....ide, j,ct them to legal prosecution, now appeal Hi, rc-tli -d Uu i limn to l>o
“ a particular form ,f religious belief, and rat btaLWaui ofthe-mval misa the ground. Jhe houaek eper d , 7^ |h_ f(j|j(|wi vlliiil that k, every day new,, and their pubhcanoi, well , tk, tt. Within twelv. m mths Hi, it
i- therefore certMn of credit from some chanced to be standing in the road aswe crintion oftm nguu ag , ' . u. Rose Ins reatl th........ rrect history ot , regarded as a proof of jomnalistn en lirai wa in receipt ol a pal mu ge largei
Without thought, and equally sure of drove up, and be Canon Bourke introduc »‘‘h 8hl Zthiued “W> KiiS. and'that it has im„r...... f his UL , , H-»-1
rejection bv others without examination, ed as a witness worth healing. I lie police- | nut Is- upeat„l. - Ç V ..... mi„,l with a good opinion ,-f the ln-lii...... Two exen-.- arc giv.n l-v this - aiid.il- An,, in in \ - >
I shall do will in mv character as -im].!.- man .ju.itully cam,'r,nn-I lo my side -,l went close up ana l< " , ,, i,. 1 monging. Wean told that this villainous It isa fact, freipiciitly commented uponJ
narrator and witness, to avoid siding with the car and told his story, in effect a- j « xvoman xyan mg - e '‘ 1 ' *' ' ]t tva. a wonderful ic.vi.l. >,■ which ....j,i ,11 the pap-1 an,I tl.- tlut lb, n i - i -ilivi bn-"" ' 1,1
either party. It will berny care to express follows: “On a certain night (named) | Blessed Vtrgvus iv-t- Pad prepared in lidanA a -anct navy f- -alv „l ll„ pap- nn.k
no opinion on the matter in hand, nor about twelve u dock, and a comrade set , time, nl b, dtiimin " xvet and religion and learning, -ul ,.f lb- v ,ch of v.-liid- I „lv , 11 , im ni ;
even to suggest that I have formed one; out on patrol, our load taking us past the ] at .a-t, 1 it , ’ Tlh. their pagan en,-mi,-. Ir-land wa - tl . nlv w,illt.,l l„ - .1. ,m.l advcin-.... nl- make
the more because, from the very nature of chapel. When opposite the building xve told lus r, x ere. c « at 1 Wi -1- lb; l.^nin^md V,-iv. Tl,- ?,,, ,1... ,„,,lit ,,| li,- ,-nU, l„ , A ainxv
the case, xvliat any one thinks about it is saw people, and heard the sound ot pray - ; ligutu-did no < ; j • Hun- and Vandals ov.-iiau all Kui-p-. „i,. t„ld that "thc.x all d- if and tin- dax
neither proof nor disproof. Further, I do ! ing, we wen, m t" look round and as- j hut hke - atm-- N “ght w^x isthk at,^ T)||, Nl,.... ........................ K maux i.l-m . n Vhi- laUvv ■„
not mean to pieje together fragmentary j certain that all xva> light. Down to that xxlunc ,. .J‘ > . i 1 land Rut li clan,1 inv.-vi-vd a light t«»r guntcni i- very -tmng. ami, at tlm am. «lelphia, M- -
evidence and observation in order to make î time, though others professed to have her duties, and me g « _ • ^ £ur„ije. Mis<ionarie>, tea, hers ul plul.,- tin,.-, very xx.-ak. It i--tviig hevau . it ,, t,.,l ,, 1-nilding m xvl.i, h x\,
up an ai tide whole. I shall narrate witnessed the appanti,-ns, xve had not* j tt-i'iit sophv and literature, went from li elan,1 to i-true, and xxvak l»ev.ui-e it -houl.l n-u l.e lih-.l ami exluluied laiç

a PLAIN, UNVARNISHED*! ALE, | On going round to the east gable -omv i vt inning, t « - I . 1 . . I tl.;lch ill France and (iermany and Italy. llllv. It nexv-vap.--v - niu-t have i .■lminal Ame, i. an pel mdn a 1 f d-.i- il mn
just as the details came to me, and for the j one cried, ‘There i> the light, and then up '.V , f f tl * L’i,. w,ivn The (1eriiians were converted, not directly department a- well a- a new-, •■•.mmemal, j,,- ,i that time eight th -u .ml him-
Let disclnim responsibility. Some time : both 1 tod my comrade sew the church the lam u- -, T I ■ gome, but by way ol Ireland and , poUticaloi domestic department stumlv be- drotand twenty mue. ' If tlu» enterprise,
ago a rumor began to spread through Ire- covered with a rose sort of lrnghtne-s, | -aw tha , lur full half '«• “mï Kiigland. fieriimtiv and Swh/,-, laud w-,- ,h-eu-l,..... then U.-v-l„„. ,1 k-p I. „,|,,„ T..........r,... lb-
lmd that supernatural manifestations had . through what seemed tobe stars appeared, been boarded ov i, i ■ ' 7’ Christianized l„ the labors of Irish mission- | jt aistim t from the rest. But scandal are niim pm tgtapli oi In ett, t of July
taken placent or near the Catholic chapel j 1 saw no ligures, nor did uty comrade, but tlll‘..Ar?“"e^°n , , rv|1„v. ari,-. Il i- nut an empty lri.li I «wist that all over tile paper, and a l-admg Mil, - I that va,, will, a f-.ll.,w-
ofKÛockAn County Mayo. It was stated some women who were nrayntg there du- wa 11, s.uee Vhe peu, e a le. lux, g tu, all Europe one,* -at at Kvi,,’- I-, learn, 1I i- tmp.-ntlv , -, ami- to .... - "I hav, r,-,l,„.„llx bad ""am,,, M
that an apparition of the Virgin Maty, dared that they beheld the Blessed X irgm, -d the ..otetnig i =' , , l,ut it i- true, fin at numb,a- „f t, aeli-i- w,„ tl,, l.,i, , -nsnli.-u in th-criminal notice the lag way in win li tl" Amvri-
attetideiUiv eelMial pet-mages' .«vl...... I and one went nearly frantic in i he morter benea h heskones,. ; ' ; ■ hil phy and mieuee in the univers!- wJld. Thetrutl, is,scandal arc rcganled do things, and I do no. know that it
to^represent St. Joseph and St. John, had | ,4ue„ce. We stood and watched he they » no« ,do ng ram^.d tl,c colme s, . wv,,. the , lls ,,,a| ,|ll:, l p, Hi- publi-her. find aifie, .11»    
anneared to several persons on a certain fight for some tune before we started | where nothing pnxint.. - 1 ninth centurv the Irish were described a- We .•iiiiuot expect a i-l"iin m lb- ,.| u tlmn tlmi luiiit-li-l by lb- A
night in August; suLequeutly to others again on our rounds.” “liow do you | nes- was, of euittsv, " ,,,,” f j “l,,v,r- of 'lenrning wl,.. .li-tiiiguislnd newspaimt- until lb- pnbli, I dm the p„i,,.v Building in 111-V'.xliiliiti.,ngi-,,mid-,
on NewYear’s Eve, and a third time, to I explain the light 1" “I can’t explain ,t.” ; Ru„»by would say, the beatings of tfi, tlu.m„.lvvs in 1hl>L, ntime. „f ignovan,,- by „,atl,, in band. ful.Ii-1.-t dcelaiv tb.-y . M,; T lt.,w,-ll & <w,l ,
vet others on the eve of the Epiphany, i “Did you look round to see where it came I place. the culture of the sciences, beyond all othci : „m-t, gn with th,- vum-nt, and thv only 1 satM'rivti.m t" th«- txv.i vai m which
The renort excited a good deal of attention, j from?” “ 1 Did; hut every thing xvas dark. , ihl uiaill . European nations.” They taught th.-.,- lv,m-,h is, cm-.-qiiviitly, to draw oil" tin- tl„ > incurred the gn-ai. -t «-xp.-ii-,- lor yx-
and presently found its way into tin- There was no light anyxvhere except on is a plain erl^lfiy1111. ^ t end ' amfat l"gv. philusophv and science. And nil tin* , l,ai< wat«--r, an,l-tart a-pavatf -tryam. triiding to the piihln hv..ad >„ai,r. -I in-
nexv» turners à Tuam journal being the the g able.” Thus the policeman, win. tall, bquare tower at it ^ it is on the light which makrs the glory of Irish his Tli.-n tho.-f xvh«. R*v. to navigate tin- lilthy tuvniatiuii cue,•nnng tin- lui mr m
firTto nubiish it to the world, followed ! offered to produce lus comrade tit cor- oppostte extremity a seer ). lun- wa. kindled from lires which Vatnck ; ti,!,. can ,1„ so, nud tlm- who eh,....... win T tliex at- . ng:':-" d I-',.'. 1«*
hv 'the mhn which sent down a special p,Is,ration. Leaving him, we drove to gable of t**c s«uwty, i1V,1’1‘al C,au < ,1 to lighted h. hi. limnble and labor!.,..- work. waterway- can -tvvr into tl,-m. tl,. I*„ wlueli, notxx.tb-taud.i.g 'be
corresnondent chat geil to collect evidence i the cottage of the parish priest, and found the buihling;that tl.c ti - • • Another feature of the religioi. win,I, p„u n wiiln-vi do attack all th- to-xx- -xtraordmav, outlay, did :mI»»II> V-
cot respond en „ garden, whither he bad gone, bate appealed, dite ilia] 1 t t oruaebvd bv St. Patrick was Us »ym- : ,,ai„ at ot   they are loo strong. \\ - d,„ - for tli.ni a ml  ........ ' x' ' '
from the witnesses M umviamti am «»“ rel’axation after gcttmg rather extensive yard, which is bound-» ' „{lu,^iliu. Ih.luW -ingle ou, li,v word and it .... . any "H,-vy-av -I the, Im m-
A furthei rumu ■ » Ught upon throu-h’ the multitude of letters that reach opposite the gable, a distance fiiuu it eom n," taught the people to read. 11-en- ,entrai,' uttr attack. W. niu-t stay lb- in...... . ', 1,.- -li ,,ng,-l lml, 1- wdneli tlu
healing were fmiuentiy wro^^pon rorougnutei twenty-five paces, by a dilapidated wall c<,kVtx.-v,\ th.- innotl.ti,... of 1 k- lie iX„a„ ,.f ,fi, infan,v. Tl,. m will b, ' Adv-i.i-ing  ...... . 1,„ np-u lb- new-
nOTfomed”* devotions at 'the ‘ favored AKcanF.AVON cavaxauh is reputed «’out four feet high. Bey,md fii.l 1K?t beimv-in n tariff duty upon paper, a,"ion taken in this ,-iiy.... I that b-|ore paper-, i obtaiiod '•> ih-ir y-rem ol
P1 ,fn W miraculous virtues were pus- along all the country side as a man of field and the open euuntiy. \\ilhm t ..dablisbed -loister. all over tlm island vvrv l„„g, and perl,a,,.- lb,- manager.- ol making prompl payment» i- work done
shrine, that mirauuous xiitues we 1 sinm1e pietv, gentle manners, and a man yard, a little to the , or 1, «mtfeofth, ^ xve,,. -Im-1-. They than paper will feel the might New-paper i,„;„ who have „d-d
sessedbx the very plastet t of retiring 'disposition. This character is gable of the low wall, stands a school- , , ats lul ti„. pious, but „f d-n-v’s indignation. We, for one, il,i< fe.-iiiire, wli-it vi-.....g the oBut »
of the church,an,l lo justified"®- his appearance. He at once Use, its gable directly facingj toxvard» ^"'foïinstrnctiou, industrial »cl.... I-. should .Veprecat," any attack up-m the N-» Vork. have b-n
uowditih tu . • § ....4 from makes a favorable impression, and is the east. Obviously, therefore,!! h ap b „ ital._ alm houses, all gathered about newspapers; but the evil lias 1......menu- cashier’s desk and show a "''-T1'

& tfi, fame So matters stood about the last man in the world whom a pearance said to bate been seen on |mv ,1„. clmirli. endurai,le. The minds -I our voulu nr-   I-,............  I"1'1"1 ;
0 fi seh Joe of a mission connected stranger would look upon and suspect of chapel-wall were The led are concluded with a plea for becoming familiarized with all lorms an, • xi i nu i.»  ........ . i" "■
"m t t.Vli-î,,.h I found'lnvself at Clare- anything but straightforward hottest cou- nvi. I» a magic-lamei-, recognition of the beauty and strength of eomplexioiis "f vice and crime, and ad ciYi.o.k mi m in: ixxmim.h ami
with lush U ,... about ,ix mile» front duct. The very reverend gentleman gave the operator, supposed 1 <- many of those iharaeters wlm.-e names are their iiu-r ati-1 more dehe:ii. l-eliug- ate
moms, » l.«lf. eX,c h beca ne his visitors a cordial welcome, and soon, focussed Ins picture a such o' cm,, led among the saint, and heroes of 1,-ing bin.,led bv llm daily -onlad will,
the n ucb-talked-of xtllagt. It occanth 1 thv Uule arlor „f thl. cottag,.. 1 heahl must have taken post belt ml the low stone ,|k. Rulllall fath-dic Cbmeh, with a refer- , nn-l , , p-n-pid,,'. Th-;"' i„-
my duty there to seek an vlk.k all that he cMildtell about the visions and wall; or, if stationed m the school mist which the world owes to hundreds „l fatl.ei- inti," etlx wl,- will
the i-arish piles the late miracles, in which he believes with tin have thrown the image on the . • j , , wliic-li even generous eontrilm- not allow a daily paper m lie n Imu - pvlil coin,- .
p0Un!ntCof St larUth’s College--a micsticning and reverent faith. As to a very- considerable angle 1 ho xxa ti|)1|:i tu’ hvr fnmille stricken pc, pie cannot I f thing- g„ „,i a- tlo-y are t„- numb,, puhli-he,. "lake the advert,smental
BresnLnt ri I v'nown to philologists as tL visions, the Archdeacon said, ill effect: theory may be dismissed, ! realise oxet it wU1| „ lM,„t foreign mis- win „„ i, a -d ten lobl. l lie ...oruiug arrdiidio,, Iron, ii-ual rale-, and pav th,.
gentleman well known to p g “0„ the night of the first apt,arition lily tumbled stones the first wit",-s pa.sul to b , j t and ’.listori, policy of «-paper -an lie dispeii-ed with, and agent I", seeming, il " nol always
,h" autltov ut a loaineel xx ed lc on hoLkeeper asked leave to visit a friend, net a neater ytew, and the glare oi tl ”C1,ureh. tlmni, ,1» will ...... be f-r--e,l t„ try the pl-.-w,,,! for the |,i.|;e, but be
Aryan origin of the u a. .lc race, vuiiuii 1 L . . u laU. while lantern would at once have been detected . Ulll ,,vi,.-td haw fur v«-ai- ,,.|1,,ti..n “w. • shall u.-i tin* numvy tin-day
Bomke, having acted on a comiuksi P“ -ri what had become of her, she by the observant policeman, There _ re- - refused absolution so luibitual readers wcsendth, bill,’’baa often decided him
pointed by* the Arc 1 IS 1 ^rted maje her appearance in a very excited mains the notion ol a manipulator statiou- VATHHHH 1101,1». vf at!,,mil -tory pap-r-. The in- I t„ accept au ,.11-1 far 1,-low tb-prie- li-
take the évidente of t • i • • hai. • vnuv reverence vd in the st’hool-house. 1 gave nix hest — < .1 .V>ilv i< tav niuve ^ nii'dit 1" hiv'e rvv*‘i\'fd. 1'iuiii
th fiable to m.teme in ethePwaaÿ^“oTlsce" îbe wonderful and beautiful sight! The attention to the irindowle» gable of that FATHER 0.FARRBLL. s LECTURE IH JERSEY ami l,',,1,re d-adly in it, th.Tse
weH able to put me m tne jay 01 Blessed Virgin has appeared uv at the building, and could find no sign of a hole CITY r^ull< A niutl' M girl will read a «la.ly „riCe
taming particularsfoiT1’1,.’ hvas c-hapel xvith^t. Jo^evh and. St. John, and <»r eravk from chimney to toundation. -------- . , 1lV .,vilhh ami t"R that her werylrndy !•» pay that |.ncc, it i_
Î” ^in’faee'vnt'h one of the person» who we Lve stood looking at them this long Going inside among he ohildr-u, t, loo Bev- M..I. (,'Farr-11, of Si. Veter’s ,,,0,1-1 v ' i- mo" oi 1- - eoiimromi-Ht by snry lo -av that XV     I- 'v
face to face xxith 1 1 Qh? the xvonderful sight!” In- at the xvall from that.point.-ot viexv,. t tjv si i. a.liir’ it. The dveeiit punlir <l«> not v,,. „litain -no advantag.-- lawnnd tlm > -
deposed to the August \ 1st . Hifi- a f™ring that the vision had disappeared, plaster seemed,untouched, and the roof too Chureli, dclix-t-d a 1-, - ' wa„Mn know and voting girl» and W* lubli-livd -■oiumi-sioii, n„r do they d-nv
? P°.y fellow Who told and omitting to iiuestion mv housekeeper much open to admit of a man ""iknig Patrick’s Church, .lersvy Lily, forth,' b, no- s|| nM nut a||llW,'„l know all that anv, What they want,ami mu I hav lor
bright, intelligent ’I shall put on that point, I did not go tin, and 1 l),'tween its apex and xvlint tli-ie was f a fit 0f th« sufferers m Ireland. 1 hough , s i„ bnr-r...... . and brothel» of their patron», i< Hie lowe»i priee, and
HAV11 ^mmnt^liefiH vers,m with- have regretted ever since that I omitted eeilmg. .In the resu t and despto a ^ lKe leannsl gentle,is an el,optent tl.« city. Jail ami poli- are they „l, lain th nl 'hey -m- -a',
Hill’s statement m tlic ill»î I ? . ® _nnti,(ir nrra^iou a mes- to explain the wonuvi natuiall), 1 xxa. - D . . 1 .1 li«-i tu instruct ov q’lv.v ,-u «11111<• wi ll awan tliat tin1pledging myself, hoxvcver, to literal exact- to do so. ^ obliged to conclude that the reported ap- preacher and lecturer, xve admit-- him in ...... The -lailv s,'amlnl . are a-a g-m ial vide, the , lieape-l.
nessfand promising that the narrative xvas , sc,me - a | ' hax- ng par i.iotts, however caused, eottlA „ ,1 have lu„te for 1.1s outspoke, sympathy w,«h an l'' 1 , 'l, ,, „f-nr imu- 11 " ...... lxll
not continuous, but h-^Hytntoupted ,, ,V«, «fv a «‘Q n Ae’mdm^ U, ami _ oppressed,..... .. fur his brimant " u e 1,-n l''"' wHh ignora,,,...... I VKOsmtiSM IN lUMAML
M^o^rothe^oSand Î not rise. This nimdtestly “PP^1 were notW. «, a mag,g- ^ P the day’s doing-. r*m,   ....... . w#ai,. .... p”arn that tl„.   

taking my little brother with ntc. When apparitions has been dented me, but ( od Rs thuSk ju#t touched upon, from causes Jong ex dug l 1,^ lb ■ «ANMNC A CATHOLIC PRIEST. !-late of the lri-1, ......pleh,
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xv,'''\vent awaV" "dfiAiotdook behm-lViu' Jwell in speïk of other ea.’,-»,'mt * 115^’^me^Vth^^PoA'l^Sâ strongly because Mr. Parnell is nothi CXth^ gainst the archbishop, carries ito own Tto y^^EnglÜh public i» of
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enough. We do not object to ignorant 
advocate# of Christ in tne proper place; 
but it is uo part of our religion to give 
prominence to ignorance.’ This style of 
thing may do well enough for the mob# of 
London; but its usefulness in American 
cities bas yet to be proven.”

tho issue before hi# constituent# und 
the Irixh public in a cleur and states- 
manlike manner. Hi# vigorous im
peachment of the Government may 
bo Hummed up in these words:

“The country wants a government that 
will iireserve the integrity of the E upire, 
not by attempted repression and reaction, 
but by dispensing strict and impartial 
justice to all classes and all parts of the 
Empire, which will be strong at home in 
the confidence of a prosperous, enlight
ened, and moral people; strong abroad by 
a firm and resolute protection of our best 
interests, and a generous alliance with 
freedom.”

Tho address of tho Irish Lund 
League, an ably conceived and 
judiciously worded document, must 
have likewise done its share to 

tho downfall of the Gov-

such an unbrokenI may say I intensely desire, to 
Parliament relieved ot some portion 
of its dutiox. I see tho efficiency of 
Parliament interfered with, not only 
by obstruction from Irish members, 
but by the enormous weight that is 
placed on 
and minds of those you send to 

Wo have got an

perversion of jus
tice as to deprive it in the first 
instance of respect, and in the latter 
of confidence. Such are to-day the 
governments of Prance and Italy.

The establishment of the free-and-

seoChe KilUlOlft Uccore taneou# approval which betokens
Published every Friday morning at 422 Rich- unanimity and foreshadows

moud Htrvet._____  widest acceptance.
Annuônthï,cr!P.tl'"‘’''" *100 to Scotland he laid down the policy

ADVERTISING rates. which should guide the action of the
Tencent» per line for And, and five rent# Liberal party if again entrusted with 

^ïl^m^^mÏMU^^n^onira^^^ype:'.'. lhe HCuls of office. In his second 

’’contract1 advertisements for three, «Is.or visit to the same country lie covered 
ment.® Komd,'l2^indledTn'noUuierlhan the same ground, rc-asserting all that 
Tueiday morning. |,e had in the first affirmed, us to the

course a British Administration 
should pursue in foreign and in 
domestic affairs. The views of so dis
tinguished a man, even were lie to 
remain a prominent figure in opposi
tion to the existing administration, 
would certainly merit the closest 
attention, but when his views have 
received the direct and emphatic 
approval of a great nation, an ap
proval freely expressed ns the result 
of nil unalterable determination, 
they call not only for attention, hut 
for the deepest reflection.

At Edinburgh, Mr. Gladstone, 
dilating on the foreign policy of the 
Beaeonsticld Administration, thus de
fined tho duty of government in 
foreign affairs: “ The great duty of 
government, especially in foreign 
affairs,” Mr. Gladstone proceeded to 
declare, “ is to soothe and tran- 

THE FALL OF BEACONSFIELD. <|uilise the minds of the people, not 
— to set up false phantoms of glory

which are to delude them into 
calamity; not to flatter their infirmi
ties by leading them to believe that 
they arc better than the rest of tho 
world, and so to encourage the bale 
ful spirit of domination, but to pro
ceed upon the principle which 
recognizes the sisterhood and 
equality of nations, the absolute 
equality of public light amongst 
them, and above all to endeavor to 
produce and maintain a temper so 

on Irish calm and so deliberate in the public 
opinion of the country, that none 
shall bo able to disturb it.”

Developing this consideration, the 
Liberal leader makes the following 

The Liberals bad statement well worthy the most 
serious reflection:—“ There is no

the
SoIn his first visit

gani: 
may 
the 1 
Com 
then

DIVORCE.the time and shoulders easy system of divorce prevailing 
among our American neighbors 
might indeed make these nations 
progressive in tho communistic 
sense, but with such a system de
grading manhood and perverting 
womanhood, would these nations be 
happy ?

The French Bepublic and the 
Italian kingdom, states of the one 
stock and origin—undiluted radi
calism—are at this moment agitated 
on the subject of divorce. Needless 
to say that the so-called friends of 
progress in these countries are en
thusiastically in favor of the intro
duction of such amendments to the

forrepresent you. 
overweighted Parliament, and if 
Ireland or any other portion of the 
country is desirous, and able so to 

its affairs as to take tho
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year 
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mcc uoMatcr than Tuchduyreach the om
°f ‘'H< «bd Proprietor. arrange

local portion of some part of its 
transactions off Parliament, it wouldLETTER FROM H,SLLOKDSH,r BISHOP

London, Ont., May 23,1ST3.
De a it MB. Coke ev,—Ax you have become 

proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
Rkitikd, I deem H my duty to announce to 
lie eubHcrlbere and patron# Hull lhe change 
of proprietorship will work no change In It# 
tone and principle#; that it will remit n. what 
It hax been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely ln- 

endent of political partie#, and exclu- 
-1 v devoted to t he cause of t he Church and 

to the promot ion of Catholic Interest*. I am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Record will Improve In uscful- 
neg* and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 

mend It to the pat rouage and encouragc- 
it of the clergy and laity of the diocese.

liberate and strengthen Parliament 
for Imperial concerns.”

On another important subject, that 
of peasant proprietorships, Mr. 
Gladstone expresse# his views with 
the emphasis and lucidity so charac
teristic of his utterances:—“ It is 
fair,” ho points out, “ that justice 
should he doue to peasant proprie
tary. It is an excellent thing, capable 
of doing good in many points. It 
interests a number of people in the 
soil of the country. But look at the 
effect it has on the progressive value 
of the land .... In 1857 the 
agricultural income of France was 
£70,000,000. It was greater in 1851 
than the whole income from land 
and homes together had bon in 
1821. ... In 1804 it had risen

THE RECALL OF COUNT ORLOFF.
marriage laws as will facilitate the 
severance of the marriage upon any 
and almost every pretext.

Divorce, oven in cases of grave 
criminal dereliction on the part of 
either husband or wife, is permitted 
in the Catholic Church, only quoad 
mensam, et thorum—every marriage 
validly contracted being indissoluble 
quoad vinculum until tho death of 
either of tho contracting parties.

3;c” I The effect of divorce laws which extended beyond due hounds 11,e
right of asylum guaranteed to politi
cal refugees and offenders. While 
civilized nations generally extend 
this right of asylum with becoming 
cordiality to unfortunate political 
offenders of every race, they cannot 
and ought not to be expected to 
tolerate assassination as a legitimate 
mode of warfare even for rebels.

The recall of Count Orlofl, Rus
sian envoy to Paris, consequent 
upon tho refusal of the French 
Government to extradite Hartmann, 
is tho strongest declaration of dis
satisfaction with the course of tho 
French Government, to which the 
Russian cabinet could have recourse.

secure
ernment. That address appealed 
to the Irish people to support no 
candidates but those in accord with
popular sentiment on the land ques
tion. In reference to the land laws 
the address declared :

“ We call upon you to carry your war- 
fart- against these moustrou# laws into the 
ballot box as well, and record your votes 
under its protecting secrecy, a# you have 
raised your voices during the past 
against every supporter of an institution 
that is the deadliest enemy from which a 
people ever struggled to be liberated."

Tho triumph of the Liberal party, 
achieved through Irish energy, Irish 
enmity and Irish determination, is one 
of the most significant facts in the poli
tical history of Great Britain. Lord 

from £76,000,000 to £106,000,000. Beaeonsticld had appealed to the 
. . . In 1842 the agricultural nation on a policy directly adverse 
income of England was £42,000,000, to the well-known views of the Irish 
in 1876 it was £52,000,000, that is to political leaders. lie appealed to 
say, while the agricultural income the English people to declare their 
of France increased forty per cent, purpose to maintain the supremacy 
in thirteen years the agricultural of the Impeiial Parliament over 
income of England increased twenty even the smallest local concerns of 
per cent, in thirty-four years. The Ireland. He appealed to the land 
increase in France was three per law class to resist any modification 
cent, per annum; the increase in of the land laws. He appealed to 
England was about a half or three- passion, prejudice, and interest, 
fifths per cent, per annum. . . . Powerful as arc these factors in
what I wish to insist upon is that every election contest,they were not 
when we sec the vast increase of the in this struggle powerful enough to 
agricultural valuation of France, it overcome the indignation of an in 
has not been on the large holdings, suited and injured race. Beaeonsticld
hat has been mainly owing to what has fallen again by Irish résolut on,

precedent in human history for a has been done on the part of the Irish courage, and Irish exaspéra-
formation like the British Govern- peasant proprietors, whom some arc tion. In 1868 lie appealed to Eng-

A small Island at one so anxious to deny,” These views, land to preserve Protestant ascend- 
place.l in so able a manner before aney in Ireland. But the manly sense
the British people, evidently took of justice of the British people an-
deepor root in the public mind than swered him by refusing confidence
was at first supposed. The daily re- to his administration. The ascend-
turns of elections show that the ancy he then propped up soon erum-
grent influence of Mr. Gladstone over bled to atoms.
his fellow-countrymen has not suf- In 1880 lie appealed to English 
fered any diminution. prejudices against Irish self-govern-

But it was not against Mr. Glad- ment and against the establishment 
stone alone, or against Mr. Bright of an Irish peasant proprietary, 
and the other prominent members Again he has received an answer 
of the Liberal party, that Lord Bea- doing honor to the British nation, 

these shores, not a strength that 1 constield had to battle. His elec- The successful party come into 
disparage; on tho contrary, I wish to toral manifesto, breathing in every power pledged to a liberal measure 
dissipate if I can the idle dreams of line the most intense hostility to of land tenure for Ireland, and to an 
those who arc always telling you Ireland and to Irish aspirations, pro- energetic and comprehensive effort 
that the strength of England tie- yoked several stirring appeals to to establish in that country a peasant 
ponds, sometimes, they say, on its Irishmen from their political lead- proprietary as happy, as prosperous, 
prestige; sometimes, they say, upon ers. If the Liberal majority in and as law-abiding as that of France.

many of the English boroughs as- With a land scheme so just, so gen- 
tounds even tho party managers erous, and so well-timed, who can 
themselves, they may without much say what is in store for Ireland. Too 

of Great Britain and Ireland is difficulty’ find what cause contribn- long has she worn the sackcloth and
ted to this augmentation of their tho ashes of servitude. Too long has 
strength and the victory they achiev- she sat in mourning and in anguish 
ed. That cause was the unanimity weeping over famine, decay, and 
and determination of the Irish retrogression.
electors everywhere throughout the May we not venture to declare, 
United Kingdom. The Home Rule that by the generous union of her 
confederation of Great Britain, just own faithful sons with the liberty- 
previous to the elections, issued a loving of the sons of Britain, her 
manifesto to the Irish electors, bit- chains have befit broken and her 
terly denouncing Lord Beaeonsticld weeds of sorrow cast to the winds, 
and his ministry. This manifesto The vision which to-day tills our 
characterized the letter of the Pre- minds is that of an Ireland emanei- 
mier to the Duke of Marlborough as 
a “ declaration of war " upon Irish
men, their country, and their 
friends. It denounces the Adminis
tration as a “ ministry of misfor
tune," seeking, alter “six years of 
feebleness ami cruelty abroad and 
sham legislation at home,” a renewal 
of public confidence by sowing “dis
sension and hatred between English
men and Irishmen." The closing ap
peal of this manifesto has evidently 
received from Irishmen in Great 
Britain a loyal response :

“You should vote against the corn 
mon enemy of your country and 
your race. Vote against the unscru
pulous intriguer, whose character was 
so exactly divined by O’Connell. . .
Let no nominee or supporter of his 
be aided by any vote of yours to 
swell liis evil power. Every Irish
man who loves Ireland, every Irish
man who seeks and appreciate# tlie 
friendship of honest Englishman and 
Scotchmen, will oppose the common 
enemy of tho peace und concord of 
Ireland and Great Britain."

Mr. Shaw, in his address to the 
electors of the county of Cork, placed

Relieve me, 
Yonr i very nineerelv,

+ John Walsh,
Bishop of London. Tho French Government, in refusing 

to extradite tho offending Nihilist,Mfoffle:*ec>fthe>*‘Cuthol 1 c R<-eor>l.M is
r KC

(KaUjoIic jUrtorb. a h 
exh

alienate from the marriage con
tract this saving feature of indis
solubility, is to put a premium on 
crime. The dissolute husband and 
the unfaithful wife are thus encour
aged to the commission of crimes 
which, if proven or admittod, nullify 
according to these laws, a union 
rendered hateful and burdensome 
by their own criminality.

If these infamous laws, for infant' 
ous tiny are, viewed from whatever 
standpoint soever — destructive of 
the peace of families, the happiness 
of individuals and the solid growth 
of nations: if, we sa)-, these laws 
existed not, how man)’ of the scan
dals whieli now shock public sen
sibility, were avoided—how many 
hopes now blasted and aspirations 
crushed were still living and blos
soming full of vigor und promise, 
to buoy fidelity and adorn true love.

Radicalism, whether under the 
cover of royalty in Italy, or re
publicanism in France, by its ap 
proval and advocacy of the modern 
system of divorce, stamps itself, not
withstanding its loud protestations 
to the contrary, as the enemy of 
that family peace, without which 
national advancement were illusory 
and short-lived. If the legislators 
of those states of Europe, wherein 
no hardships which existing laws 
cannot remove disturbs the marital 
relations of the people, look to tho 
operations of the licentious system 
of divorce prevailing in America, 
they can learn a lesson of practical 
wisdom of very great service at tho 
present juncture. In the State of 
Ohio alone, for every ten marriages, 
there is one divorce suit, while the 
proportion of divorces, actually 
granted, to marriages in tho same 
State is as one to seventeen. In 
1878, 25,706 marriages were con
tracted in that State, while 2,624 
divorce suits were instituted—in 
addition to 1,349 pending from for
mer years. The number of divorces 
granted in 1878 in the same State 
was 1,432.

If French and Italian statesmen

for
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Lord Beaeonsticld, with that 
adroitness characteristic of his entire 
political life, made hits appeal to the 
electorate when all things seemed

cxv
nni
me
onlThat Nihilism employs assassination 

as its surest and most trusted 
weapon, all who study the action of 
the conspirators must confess. No 
one can deny that Russian subjects, 
if aggrieved, have the right by 
every legitimate mean# to insist 
upon the removal of their grievances, 
and all must admire that generous 
sentiment of hospitality which would 
give the sacred right of refuge in 
foreign countries to those who un
successfully maintain what they 
consider their rights against an 
existing form of oppression. In the 
case of Hartmann the question 
which engaged attention was, 
whether the French Government 
could extend to a member of a 
society concerned in several at
tempts to destroy the life of tho 
sovereign of a friendly State, the 
same right of asylum guaranteed to 
other offenders. It seems to us that 
the French Government, in refusing 
to extradite Hartmann, laid down a 
very dangerous precedent. If every 
State were to act on the principle 
which guided the French cabinet in 
the solution of this question, nothing 
could prevent the formation ol con
spiracies with the object of assassina
tion and massacre in one State to 
operate in another contiguous State. 
No one can he blind to the results to 
which such a contingency should 
lead. The truth is, the French cabi
net feared the displeasure of its com
munist supporters, and ruled accord
ingly in favor of Hartmann, who 
holds unwavering faith in dynamite 
to overturn governments and extir
pate dynasties. The Russian Govern
ment, therefore, adopted a dignified 
course in recalling Count Orlott".

1to favor and to promise success to 
the party over which he holds a 

The Liberal

in
ofsway so absolute, 

party had not yet recovered from 
the disorganization which followed 
Mr. Gladstone's withdrawal from the

tra
Po
con
siuleadership some years ago, nor had 

it, by propounding a just, liberal and 
comprehensive policy 
questions, such as had brought a 
glorious victory to its standards in 
1868, secured the alliance and sup
port of the Irish party in the House 
of Commons, 
been preparing for battle in early 
Autumn, but abandoned their pre
parations as soon as 
announced that another session of 
the moribund Parliament was to be 
held. The Home Rulers were not 
in any more advantageous position, in 
the face of a contest, so sharply 
sprung on them, than the Liberal op
position, ’1’lie death ot Mr. Butt had 
left them without a leader of that 
commanding intellect and superior 
Parliamentary influence and experi
ence so necessary to a rising and 
aggressive party. There were, be
sides, indications of discord in the 
ranks, which could not but prove in 
the last degree injurious to the 
course the whole party professed to 
have at heart.

lesi
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lieit was officially
merit.
extremity of the globe, peoples the 
whole earth with its colonies, but it

wt
po
pais nut satisfied with that. It goes 

among tho ancient races of Asia, and 
it subjects 240,000,000 to its rule 
there. Along with all this it dis
seminates over the world a com-

to:
lai
P1
gf
I)meree such as no imagination ever 

conceived in former times, and such 
as no poet ever painted. And all 
this it lias had to do with a strength 
that lies within the narrow limits of

th
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th

of
tl
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Parliament commenced its work ir
without any presentiment of impend
ing doom. A scheme of Irish relief 
ungenerous in tho extreme, and an '*# extending its Empire, and upon

what it possesses beyond these 
shores, ltely upon it, the strength

a i
SI
ft

unprecedented as well as unwar
ranted restriction of the rights of 
individual members and of minori
ties in the House ol Commons, made 
up the “ policy ” ot the government, 
as far as domestic affairs were con
cerned. A programme so exceed
ingly anti-Irish won Id,it was thought, 
commend itself to the favor of the

tl

e
h

within the United Kingdom.”
IIis arraignment of the foreign 

policy of the Beaconsfield Govern
ment is condensed into these words 
spoken at Dalkeith:—“Since 1874, I 
make this complaint, that the 
shoulders, so to speak, of this nation, 
have been loaded by a multitude of 
gratuitous, mischievous, and dan
gerous engagements. I point to 
Africa, I point to India, 1 point to 
Afghanistan, to Syria, to Asia Minor, 
to the whole of Turkey in Asia, 
point to our assumption practically 
(and in alliance with France more 
critical in its nature) our virtual as
sumption of the government of 
I’jgypt; 1 point to our practical annex
ation of the island of Cyprus, to all 
the military dangers and responsibili
ties of undertaking the defence of the 
Turkish frontier in Armenia, in fact 
to an enormous increase of difficulty 
and labor all over the world.”

The views of Mr. Gladstone on the

h

a
>

were actuated by motives of public 
good, if their sole desire and aim 
were to promote public welfare on 
the basis of morality, they might 
from these figures learn that the 
best interests of the people—interests

CUSTOMS APPRAISERSHI? OF 
QUEBEC.

J
ti

British public. Parliament was 
then suddenly dissolved. Lord Bva- 
consfield, in a letter to the Duke of 
Marlborough, appealed to tho country 
on the distinct issue of Imperialism 
in foreign and domestic politics. In 
that skilfully-prepared document he 
alluded to the dangers of the dis
integration of the Empire by any 
concessions to the Home Buie party, 
vaguely insinuating that as the 
Liberals bad favored colonial sever-

]We notice the name of Mr. Gibliu 
prominently mentioned in connection 
with this position. We should be pleated 
indeed to notice the appointment of this 
gentleman. In every respect he would 
he most suitable. Having been engaged 
for a number of years in the 
grocery and liquor business, his fitness is 
a matter that cannot be questioned. Apart 
from this, the fact of the otlice having 
been successively filled by two French
men, an Englishman and a Scotchman, 
would lead us to expect that the 
claims of an Irishmen would now 
he recognized, more particularly as 
the gentleman in question has ever 
been a friend and strong supporter 
of the party in power. We are often 
told that there should he no mention made 
of nationality in connection with the 
civil service. This sounds all very well 
in theory. But somehow nationality has 
always carried considerable weight. So 
long ns this is the case, we desire that all 
should he1 treated alike. Irishmen claim 
a fair share. They do not want any more— 
they will not he satisfied with less. We 
are sure that in the present case they Mill 
duly appreciate the appointment of such 
a man as Mr. Gihlin.

<]
t

springing from family security and 
contentment—cannot he advanced by 

pated, regenerated, and redeemed, trampling under foot the precepts 
an Ireland in loveliness, majesty, and 0f t|lc Gospel. But we mistake; 
freedom, without a peer even in

1
I

I t
1

with their names the Gospel can
not he associated. They arc of those 
who hold that as the l’agnn systems 
of antiquity had, under tho efful
gence of Augustan literature and 
learning, lost their influence, for 
good by losing all claims to res
pect, the Christian religion lias 
also served its turn, having ceased 
to be respected because, forsooth, 
they revile its sacred teachings.

Tho statesman, actuated by tho 
desire of promoting the irrowth and 
happiness ot the people, through 
hatred of Christianity and studied 
résistance to its dictates, must, by 
tho very position lie thus assumes, 
deprive the government he admin
isters of its strongest support and 
most lasting security. That gov
ernment which does not enjoy tho 
religious and conscientious support 
of its subjects is a government 
either whose origin is duo to plun
der, spoliation, and perchance mas
sacre, or whose administration is

I
this age of social and political phen
omena.

THE SALVATION ARMY.
mice from the mother country, they 
were now conniving at tlie introduc
tion of a similar policy in the Imperial 
realms. In foreign affairs ho de
clared it his purpose to maintain the 
ascendancy of England. With an

They are souiiug on them. The “Salva
tion Army” came to New York with a 
great flourish of busies, and now even 
the weak-minded men who imagined they 
saw something divine in the expedition 
haie been forced -o condemn the farce

appeal so adroitly addressed to the 
prejudices of the English people, 1 domestic affairs of the L nited King- 
Beaconsficld went to the country dom différas radically as his views 
with every promi e and prospect ot on foivign policy from those pro
success. The contest had not, how- pounded and acted ipon by Lord 
ever, well begun, when vantions ub Beaconsfield. 

discerned the real state ot

as not only very silly hut very 
! uncliristianlike. The following we clip 

Iront the Christian Guardian of last week:
“Haillon, the leader of the detachment 

of the “Salvation Army” operating in 
New York, lias been acting in a fanatical 
and imprudent manner. An ordinance 
of the city prohibits preaching on the 
streets, because it was found that such 
assemblages of people interfered with the 
tratlic of the public thoroughfares. The 
Mayor enforced the law against Haillon, 
who immediately sent that oliicial a com
mand in the name of the Lord to remove 
the prohibition. Some who were willing 
to give their sympathy to the wmk, if it 
proved its usefulness, liave been alienated. 
Tlie Methodist says: ‘The ‘Salvation Army’ 
from London is making religion ridicul
ous in New York, though these‘captains’ 
and ‘lieutenants’ are doubtless sincere

d

On the subject of Homo Rule wo 
find tliis eminent statesman making

sewers
Mr. Gladstone, onpublic opinion.

hi# tour through Scotland, was every- the following explicit declaration:— 
where received with the same un- “ If you ask me what 1 think of

Home Rule, I must tell you that I 
will only answer you when you tell 
me how Homo Rule is related to

bounded enthusiasm which marked 
his first progress through that 
kingdom. His vigorous condemna
tion of the policy of the government, 
foreign and domestic, was in all 
places received with that spon-

8 acrkd IIf.art Academy.—On the 15th 
of the present month a new quarter 
gin#at. the above academy, in this city. 
This will be a good time to commence. 
For particulars, address Lady Superior, or 
consult any of the priests of the diocese. 
See advertisement,

be-

Locul Government. 1 am friendly 
to Local Government. I am friendly 
to large local prerogatives. 1 desire,
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C. M B. A. NOTES DIED.
I ii Mont will, on ! hr L-’n l nil., 

ITam-ts, Infanl non of Mr. T-J Kin 
I hs ami it i

The Rev. .1. ('. Carrier made*et about raising something by subscrip- uating via 
tion. At last report they had collected j the closing remark- in hU usual happy 
#070.36, and it is thought they will have . and pointed style, after which all retired, 
dificulty in reaching #1000. well pleased with the celebration of the day

We have had a call from your agent, 1 and loud in their niaises of the members 
Mr. Christopher Ryan, a couple oi weeks of St. Joseph’s 1. A. 1.. A. B. t .
ago, who seemed to be meeting with en
couraging success in this section.

Nayil

Brantford, March 30th, 1880.

OUR HAMILTON LETTER.THE SIBERIAN PRISONS.m Of jus- 
til 0 first 
lie latter 
-day the 
Italy, 
free-and- 
rc vailing 
leighbors 

nations 
imunistic 
stem do- 
nrverting 
aliens be

Mal I In
.1 1

Branches and Councils of the C. M B. A. 
are cordially invited to co-operate in i 
making this column n> useful and inter- j 
esting as possible. All matter for (hi- 
department should he addressed—Grand j 
Hecorder C. >1. B. A., 3‘J1 Rhtevn’s avenue, 
London, Out.

(IRANI) COVXvll. I'lTUEBK OF CANADA.

In> s.
Some idea of the internal disor

ganization and discontent in Russia 
may bo found from the statement oi 
tiK, President of the Administrative 
Council of Eastern Siberia, flint 
there exists a pressing necessity 
for now prisons in that dreary 
country, owing to the great influx 
of political prisoners in the past 

and that in consequence ot

THE FATHER MATHEW TEMPER
ANCE StHTETV. Xnu aBtintfsrmniti..

AT— i:

I.ETTEII FROM ST. ( I.I' M ENT.

ENT BR / AIN w / x / ADDRESS 
PRESEN I A I'lON

W.GREEN'S(JOOD WORK /.V A NOBLE CACHE.
I

An interesting feature in our ambitoua 
city is the Father Mathew Society. 
Daily new recruits are flocking in to fill 
its ranks, while able and eloquent lectur- 

instructing the members in their

IPresident—T. A. linuikr,Windsor. : No«’ Brocaded Velvets,
Di v. Pro. J. ll. Ban v, Bi ant ford. , New Brocaded Velveteens,

New StriPed Velw.8,
Treasurer—M. .1. Manning, Windsor. ' New Silk Fringes,
Nlardial A Uaard—W. O'Roarko I'"- JUST RECEIVED 

herstburg
Trustee-*—Rev. J-». I*. Midphy, St i at hi < •' .

('. W. O’Rourke, J. Doyle, .1. Barrv,
T. A. Bottrk

Spiritual Director—Very Rev. Dean Wag
ner.

1.1 KT or IlRANt'HKs IN ONTARIO.
lire. Heeretaiiex.

I'M ward llanralmn 
Hugh Daly.
Henry W. Deare.
Alex. Wilson.
Daniel O’Connor.
Patrick O'Dwyer.

OTTAWA.
Friday, April 2nd, being the birth

day of our genial, generous and uni
versally-esteemed pastor, Rev. P. F. Briet- 
kopf, a grand entertainment, consisting of 
dialogues, recitations and singing, was 
given by the school children, under t In
direction of the Sisters who have charge 
of the Separate School, in honor of tin- 
event. There was a general turn-out of 
the villagers, and, nothwithstanding the 
disagreeable condition of the ronds, many 
residing at a distance were also present— 

casion was admirably executed, and does eager to do honor to their beloved and 
great honor to Mr. Bonner, the conductor worthy pastor. I Windsor,
of the choir. Miss Ryan, the organist, and The school room wa* elegantly and 2 St. Thomiv. 
the distinguished vocalists who added so tastefully decorated with evergreens and ^ Ainherstburg. 
much to till' celebrations of the day. The flower» ami presented inure the appear- 
Mass, Concone’s, was ably rendered. The ance of a parlor than a sehuol-ruum. 
solos were executed by Miss Moloney, At the opening ot the entertainment 
Miss Kavanagh, Mrs. Mara, Mr. Edward the rhildreii, neatly attired,
Smith, and Mr. llardc, in their usual ranged according lo size, m four rows 
Style. Lambillotte’si/uc Diet, a very flue on the platform, and allé, each re
quartette, was given to perfection. Mr. citing an appropriate wi-li, two little girl- 
Eitck, who possesses a rich and powerful clad ill white,and wearing wreath - stepped 
la,so cantate, sang the Vmi Sot etc Spirits • "'«aid, and alter read, g an address 
of Chevalier Newkomm in a truly the tinman language, 1.1 e-eii ed I-at her 
artistic manner, deserving of nure than ! Breitkonf witliin magnificent Benediction 
ordinary praise. The well known veil made hv the Sisters of Notre Dame, 
musical ability of Miss Aumond and Mr. Milwaukee,nndeostingSJO. Ihcii followed 
(iourdeau added much to the excellence »mt!ing and dialogues by the eln dieu; and 
of the choir performances. ‘I"' uianner m which each acted his and

The Rev. Dr. O’Connor officiated at the lier part reflects the greatest credit on tin- 
altar. In the forenoon the Rev. A. M. children i»"1 their teachers. Before the 
Dawson preached from the text: “If close of the entertainment Rev. l ather 
you be risen with Christ, seek the things Breitkupf arose, and alter tbanking the 
that arc above where Christ is sitting at children heartily for the valuable donation 
the right hand of God.” Cub III., I. Two they had given him, expressed In- pleasure 
resurrections through Christ were in- at the manner m which they acted their 
aisled on—the resurrection to “new- respective parts, and prayed that Uod 

of life” in time, and the resur- would Mess and reward them as they de- 
Tbese served.

Father Breitkupf has, for the past nine 
years, labored antusouly amongst us, and 
is well worthy of the respect and esteem 
of his parishioners. Kvxniuunda.

St. Clements, April Oth, 1880.

EASTER SEND AY AT ST. PATRICK'S 
CHURCH.U

ers areyear,
thi» rapid increase in the number 1 duties toward each other, and towards 
of exiles additional prisons will be their brethren who require a helping hand impre8f$jve, The congregations, both at 
constructed immediately on the * le e—f

River Ivunoftka. Nothing could so entiny weekly meetings arc- held in St. 
well illustrate the utter i in potency Lawrence School-liouse. At their first 

. . . meeting forty members were initiated,of despotism than this sta t * The second meeting was addressed by 
If the Russian Government were Rev. Father Shannon, who held his 
guided by anything even in the 
remotest degree approaching true 
statesmanship, it would see the folly 
of condemning to exile those whose 
grievances it cannot or will not re- 

It were id le to say that Russian

The services in this church were very
:tiiksi: uu: tin:

forenoon and evening offices, were un
usually large, quite a number attending 
besides tin- habitual frequenters of tIn
ch urch. The music selected for the oc-
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listeners spell-hound by the vivid pic
tures of the ravages of drunkenness, 
and who showed in a telling, pointed 
manner what every member bad t 
to become a rejected citizen and a 
good Christian, This 
side red by all present to be one of the 
most interesting ever held in the Hall. 
The society will hold every week two 
meetings at their Hall on James street, 
and one at the schoolhouse, and a proof of 
the telling work performed there is the 
great number of new members joining 
their ranks at every meeting. The society 
is now in a most flourishing condition, 
financially and otherwise, and has earned 
for itself the respect not only of all Catho
lics,but of many of our separated brethren. 
In speaking of the untiring and energetic 
agitation of the Rev. Father O’Leary, 
in the cause of temperance, the rev. 
gentleman said that the good work per
formed by our temperance societies was 
felt by everybody and everywhere. The 
manufacturer was gratified to have sober 
and industrious men to work for him, 
the tippler, who neglect id his business and 
employers, before joining the society, is 
now a good and just man and Christian. 
The good work is felt in the church, 
school, manufactory, and in the homes 
of rich and poor. Cherubim.

Hamilton, April C, 1880.

13s IH NBAS M B F I T,-1 London. 
f> Brantford. 
6 St rat bitty.

LONDON.
M-ly

meeting was con- wi-n* nv 1880. 1880.Several correspondents have written us
“ What

. b. a r
during the pn-t week, enquiring: 
about the permanency of the < M 
Well, we do not claim to he prophets, hut 
we have no fear of the C. M. B. A. bet om
itting “ extinct,” so long as it is sanctioned 
by our Holy Church, and encouraged 1>\ 

long as its

NEW SPRINGmove.
subjects have no grievances. There 
is not in the whole world, not 
excepting China itself or Turkey, 
a nation wherein the government 
exhibits so complete a disregard 

for popular rights 
Administration is vested in the 
hands of a few men who seek pei

nt the

DRY GOODS
our bishops and priests, 
officers and other members conform to its 
constitution, and discharge their duties 
in accordance with the obligations of their 
respective offices. Might not the saint 
question he asked concerning till human 
institutionsÎ Are associations conduct
ed by l’rotestants more to be trusted 
than similar 
ed by practical Catholics ? Our Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association has at least a 
good a claim to permanency as 
Odd-fellow t Forrester, U. Workman, Provi- 
dmt, and such societies ! Our correspon
dents may rest assured that the C. M. B. A. 
will never “break down” ho long a> our 
Catholic people, or even a very small por
tion of them, study their own interest. 
Whenever our correspondents find us not 
paying, or disputing a claim, refusing to 
pay the widow or orphan the full 
to which they are entitled, they may then 

signs of the non-permanency of 
the C. M. B. A. We do not blame any

.it st Kl.t i:i\ I D at

J. J. GIBBONSa.
an Russia. Thu

New Spring I mlcrclutliiiig.

New Shirts, While and Colored.
New Scarfs, Collars, doves and 

Handkerchiefs.
Cents* Shirts Rade to Order A IVr- 

fevt Fit and quality diaranterd.

Bonal aggrandizement, often
of thorte interests which, associations conduct -expense

under a popular form of govern- 
meut, it would he their first and 

only aim to promote.
Before Nihilism raised its head 

in defiant menace the whole power

till

recti on to glory hereafte». 
these two points were happily and forcibly 
maintained, and illustrated by appropriate 
passages from the New Testament.

In the evening the sermon was preach
ed by the same eloquent divine. It was 
more of a controversial character. It was 
designed that the resurrection should be, 
throughout the ages, the chief argument in 
support of the Divine Revelation. The 
Disciples who beheld the glorious vision 

mountain, and both heard and 
occasion thereof, so many things that 

confirmed their belief in the Messiah, were 
commanded to observe silence in regard 
to all that they had heard and seen, until 
the non of mini should Juice risen from the 
dead. The event of the resurrection shed 
such a flood of light on all that Christ had 
said and done, that it was impossible to 
entertain any reasonable doubt. His 
enemies had jecringly said: if he be the 
son of God, let him come down from the 

and we will believe in him. He

Ml are 
jtureluiM’tl

■veil til ulil priées, 
lore t lie recent mix

"IN
lie

liuvhiK Ix'vriof Russian despotism was concen
trated on crushing Catholicism in 
Poland. The people of the latter 
country were treated by their Rus
sian masters in a manner so merci
less and inhuman as to draw down 

their oppressors the execration

j-tr X I XI.I. wil.n-ITKD. -ws
amount

LOCAL NEWS.
M

T. FEEL,
BRANTFORD LETTER. sec some

Personal.—We had the pleasure of a
visit from Dean Murphy,the popular parish pvrson studying carefully the merits or 
oriest of Irishtown,last week. dements <u this Association; in fact, this

,, i- just what we desire, and we are vervTun Donnelly l .xsl. - 1 M.s-tm- „j,lUul ........... rr4„ll.i..11t-giving ,,s
Murphy lias-succeeded in arresting a man , ,rhmity of exp\aii,i..g tl.e-e mat-
named Lewis m Sarnia, having coaxed “a f - lllull1t,‘ ...... £ o.-ntletinn ami Itaml ini forms,
liim across tin* river from Bolt Huron 11 ‘ l" 1 r ‘ n i Teinplnr< <'oats, mul Clerleat Coats, tiro

. . . ' . s • ; , , ’ wrote us ctmcerning this same matter, specialties with us. These garments aro
whom it is said is an imjtortant witness .* tH»- hermunaiicv of the ( ' M P» \ " close-iiuing, ami unless tiu-x nt perfectly 
in the Donnelly murder ease. Wl. Jlt llim f„U explanations; ^ at' oi.ee “,v unil"hir’

Fire.—On Saturday evening the plan- i)vvnmv n member of our Association, and
ing mill of John Harris, on the coi ner of a f,.w Wvvksago w e paid his widow
Bathurst and William streets, was destroy- shortly before the decease of this brother, 
ed by fire. Loss Insured for on l,ed of sickness, lie stated,
830(Kk The workman had scarcely time tlial llvxt to the consolation which lie re- 
to save their tools, such was the rapid vvjve,i from the s cred rites of our Holy 
progress of the flames. Church, was that of having a provision of

Enterprising.—Mayor Campbell on #2000 through the 0. M. 1». A. for Hit- 
Sat urday shipped a large number of car- soon-to-be little orphans and w idow', 
riuges and wagons to Manitoba and the Thousands of families are depending 
North-west. The assortment was exceed- upon the regular earnings of husbands 
ingly fine, and excited the admiration of and fathers, and many of those who .are 
a large crowd of on-lookers who watched living in comfortable circumstance- have 
the process of shipping. very little, if any, provision made for

A Complaint.—The sinters of Si. Jo- «li. ii futur.: support; upon tli.i .lw, 
spoil have went to tin- expense of .tigging a then, of father or Inis ,an.I, su. li lat.iili.-~ 
drain from the Asylum to the river. Some would he plunged into help poverty, 
persons (ire in the habit of putting ruhhish The result of the death oi father or 
into tli ■ drain, thereby causing consider- husband among those who have no money 
able labor to keep it open. We hope, the laid by, is seen m every-day life; women 
parties will desist before it will in- neces- are obliged to work like slave-, ehihlivn 
sary to take legal measures to stop them. $ll v I,aH B-*!» *ia*l cl >tlivd, ami grow' up 

; , »| . ». „ probably without mental or moral eul-A Lucan Man huoT.— Mr. Hiram , r, ,
lodgins, township clerk of Bi.hltilph is J "hunger andeold, 'and b'"i to tin-

‘«th of Unfa,hors” .............

the chapel, which was tastefully decorated j left here a few weeks ago, was shot dead ^^“câolî.li. Mutual lien,-lit A..... ,-ia
for the occasion. A low mass was célébra- m a saloon at that place, and that young . -,,,-h „ „lt~ as tie
ted by the Rev. Joseph C. Carrier,C. b. C., Port eons, son of Mr. Mat>dvn I orte.ms, j r
and the members of the society partook of McGillivray, was fatally -tabbed at ft ..... .. a|„,
of the Holy Body of Our Lord. At half- the same tune. A detailed account ot j(l,
past eight they were again called by the the horrid butchery is looked for in a ‘lt 1 ’ "
College bells, which pealed forth their joy- few days from Mr. Wellington Hudgins, ( 1 
ful tones on the still morning air,to witness one of the leading citizens of Fait 
the solemn religous profession of Mr. Jos- ville. From what can be gleaned from 
eph Stieu, a learned and well-beloved pro- the telegraph, it appears that. Hudgins, 
f essor of Our Alma Mater, as a member of Mar-den, and another Canadian named 
the congregation of the Holy Cross. We Lindsay, were set upon by a number of 
have seldom witnessed a ceremony so im- Spaniards. During the melee Lindsay 
press!vc and sublime as the profession of shot a Spaniard, killing him; the hat - 

who, for the love of his Divine Lord, tender also killed one of them. A 
the world and its. empty number were arrested, but Lindsay and 

the bar-keeper were dismissed. Croat 
sympathy was expressed at Clandeboyc 
and Lucan for the family of Hudgins, 
who it appears leaves a wife and five 
comparatively small children.

! EASTER SER VICES — OBIT VARY — 
IRISH RELIEF.upon

of humanity. Not content with rob- 
but unfortunate

on
MERCHANT TAILOR.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record.Ring a generous 
people of their political rights, the 
Russian Government spared no 
efforts to rob them of those rights 
of conscience which oven in the 
gloomiest hours of oppression 
lievc distress and lessen sorrow.

It is so long since you have heard any
thing from me of our doings in this 
vicinity, that you must have concluded 
I have forgotten you entirely, but such is 
not the case. Anything of importance 

re‘ which has been going on you have been 
able to get frein the local papers, and there 

For years the prisons of Siberia did not seem to be a sufficient variety of
matter to fill up a letter.

During Lent the usual Wednesday and 
Friday evening devotions were very large
ly attended, and on the past two or three 
Sundays large numbers have received 
Holy Communion. The mourning vest
ments and solemn services of Palm Sun
day and holy week prepared us for 
Easter and the joyful announcement that 
“ Christ i> Risen.” On Sunday at high 
Mass the Rev. Father Brennan pleached 
an instructive sermon on the Gospel of 
the day, speaking of the happiness of all 
who had on that morning risen with 
Christ from the death of sin, and urging 
those who were not .yet so happy as to 
have done so to let the angel roll back the 
stone which closed the door of their 
sepulchre. At Vespers Rev. Father 
Bardon took the words of David, “ I am 
risen, and still I ant with you,” from 
which he had preached unusual 
vigor and clearness, after recount
ing the various incidents of the 
Resurrection, and drawing the les
sons therefrom, spoke at length of 
Christ’s stay with the Apostles before 
his ascension, and of the instructions He 
gave them to teach all nations; of the 
powers lie gave them of loosing 
and binding; and of his promise 
to remain with them to the end of 
the world. With reference'to the assertion 
sometimes made that new dogmas are 
formulated in the Church, lie said, that 
such were only called forth by the fact 
that some had thrown a doubt upon mat
ters which had been believed in the Church 
since its establishment. The Divinity of 
Christ and the Immaculate Conception of 
the Blessed Virgin were only made mat
ters of faith at recent dates, because, until 
recently, no one bad ever questioned their 
truth. In the Apostoles’ creed, lie said, 
would be found all that Catholics believe 
now or had ever believed.

Mr. Jeremiah Byron, one of the oldest 
members of our congregation, was called 
away recently by death, at the advanced 
age, of seventy-four years. He came to 
Canada in 1S4C, and settled down to farm
ing in the Township of Brantford, where 
lie liv°d up to the time of his death. His 
long residence in ibis vicinity had made 
him familiar with the history of this part 
of the country, and especially of St. Basil’s 
Church, to all the im-mlx is of which he 
was well known. Ilis funeral was well 
attended by a large number of friends.
He leaves a full grown family.

The 17th of March was observed here 
by the people quietly as usual. The 
church was crowded at High Mass, at 
which the Rev. Father Madigan,of Walkt 
ton, preached an interesting sermon. In nedy 
the evening an entertainment was given, were 
a report of which has already appeared in appearance
the Record. ctses of the evening were terminated by a

Our city has not done much in the mat- very amusing farce, entitled “ One Night 
ter of Irish relief so far, considering our in a Medical College,” the principal char- 
population. The collections at the Cat ho- acters of which were Messrs. O’Sullivan, 
lie Church amounted to #355, which was Keating, and Coffin; they kept the audi- 
promptly forwarded. The Mayor called dice in roars of laughter for over twenty
a public meeting sometime since at which minutes, and sustained their former high ,, hp s,Herald, ,,f Battleford, 
it was resolved to recommend that the reputation as comedians Masters Me- of February tith, contains a long account 
council should grant #1000 out of the City Teigne, Russel, and W aters were, on ai> <)f th($ terri(ll. mimlers committed by the. 
Treasury, but the recommendation was count of their tender >ears and chivalrous Jmlian swiftrunner, the victim., being hi- 
rejected, although backed up by a nett- spirit, the favorites ot the evening. Tliey family, consisting of his wire and
tion from about one hundred of our larg- renderc. in a very happy and pleasing five c^i(|reIh Fear of starvation was
est rate]layers. But three members of the , manner, and amidst rounds of applause, ^ cause of the, dreadful crime. The
Board voted in favor of the grant, namely : their maiden speeches. The success of the narrativp „f his life, the murder, his re- 
Messrs. Dennis Hawkins, M. W. Hoyt, and entertainment was m a great measure du. tancv and execution is written by 
John Whalen. W. H. C. Kerr, Esq., to the xmtirmg efforts and zeal of Rev J Father Lti(luc, the good piie*t who
chairman, iind W. C. Hately, Esq., secre- White, G. S. C , who rendered invaJua ll • administered the consolations ot our holy
tary of the executive committee, worked aid lntraining^the various actors, ami to t)) tjie unfortunrte man before
hard in endeavoring to get the matter Prof. Î. Russell, moderator of the assoc a- ^ cxtreiue penalty of the law,
through the council, and failing in that tion, and teacher ul the Commercial Grad- enuring *

11» it*.
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cross,
had now done more by his victory over 
death and the grave. He had established, 
beyond controversy, liis claim to be the re
storer of Israel, the regenerator and 
Redeemer of mankind, and that in his 
sacred person dwelt the plenitude of the jod-

filled with Polish exiles,—-
PROVISION DEALERS.

Tin* To x in sii|>|tl|t-i| iit liottum priri-H for 
-It. Stork wt’ll fiirril tint I »• of tolls srlrrlrtl. 

Ml NT \ 1.1. Ml! sol i; lint is V.v lx 
< i,ti.t M:irk<-I I .am ; IVirUint' I lotisr \\ i sf, 
I'.ml, I luml is st rri t

were
political and ecclesiastical, 
patriot and the priest were often 
torn at the same moment from the 
land they both loved so well, to 

in the mines and dun-

Tlie

7- I y__

CHEAP BOOKSST. LAURENT COELEtiE.pine away
of the dreariest ot lands. i \ r ill stork ;i fr\v• roplrs ol I hr follow* 

ks, whir 11 will hr srnt to tiny udtlrvKH 
i-l on receipt of prier.

: l-’tif her M lit hr w...................... -He.....Iti-diuoml. t '«Mint n'lliuiloti ‘aile.
Address Tims. O il l IN. Culholle Record 

< idler, l.ondon.
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goons
Death on the field ot battle, or on 
the scaffold itself, were preferable 

living death in the gloom and 
the sorrow of exile.

What was till recently the lot 
the lot of

CEI.BRATIOX OF HT. JOSEPH'S 
DA r.

• l-'utc III 1 11! hrr Shri ll V
I III 
Tli.This great patronal anniversary was cele

brated by the members of the St. Joseph’s 
I. A. L. Association in a manner well 
worthy of praise. In the morning the 
sweet tones of the bell summoned each 
member to the rendezvous of their Associa
tion; from thence they marched in line to

to a!
Dr. PELLETIER’S

RADICAL LIVER & KIDNEY CURE,of the Poles is now 
the Nilhilists. The political pris- 

of the present reign of ter 
despatched in hundreds to

I
Discovered by Dr. Pelletier, of Paris.

oners A rad irai rare lor diseases of (ho 
Kidneys, Bladder. Gonorrhea. Weak
ness, Over-Exertion, Sleet Slrietnre, 
Obstruction of the Bladder, and all 
Kidney and Liver Diseases.

AGI'.NTS I’d It LONDON,

ror are
Siberia, without apparently lessen
ing the number of the disaffected 

Each commotion, prent home, 
sumably excited by Nihilism, is 
followed by numerous arrests, and 
those arrests in due time lead to 

It cannot, then, considering 
these commotions

of “Beneficiary,”nay if
made, previous to tin- formation of 

the Supreme C-otincil of this Association.
Since, the formation of the Supreme 
Council, sixteen assessments have been 
issued for the payment of Beneficiary of 
twenty-one deaths, the last assessment 
being No. 16 for death No. 21. The 
Grand Council of New York still num
bers it> assessments from the find death 
that occurred after the date of fninnluni 
of the association, -o that the last death 
and assessment would he, according to N.
Y. ( band CouncilJJniinibei ing, assessment 
No. 26, and death No. 31.

SUPREME COUNCIL MEETING. , NS, ’ R VN( I , < MM PA NI KS,
j lie second annual convention oi the nnd other drst.-i-luss « ompunleH, for which ho 

Supreme Council C. M. B. A. met at has m-teil lor the Inst thirlfl /inns, lo renew 
Ningara Kalb on With alt. IVd.-l;- '.rma'-S H.ïli".ni-lT '
gates, officers mid otlieis attended Mas m with other nyeiits, Lut loculi at the 
a body at St. Mary’s Church at, half-past well-known Insurance unir.’, 
ten, Rev. J. A. Lunigan officiating. At Albion Buildings, IHelintond Street, 
the conclusion of the Mass they proceeded where their imsiness will he promptly at— 
to the Hall of Branch No. 1, and the con- tont,‘Hl lo* 
vention opened, with Dr. 1 lunigan, of 
Pennsylvania, as president. Eugene 
lh-rtrand, Buffalo, was chosen to a- i-t 
Sujireiiie Recorder McPailin in the duties 

liis office.
There were oightecn delegates present, 

besides several priests, and Bishop Ryan 
of Buffalo. The following are the mimes 
of the officers elected I n the ensuing

B. A. MITCHELL & SON
I ) I I Hindus SI reel west, nort Ii side.
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An appropriate and elegant sermon was 
delivered by the very learned and eloquent 
preacher, Rev. Joseph C. Carrier, C. S. (\, 
which produced a great effect upon liis 
auditors. The most amusing, if not the 
most enchanting feature of the celebration 
was the entertainment of the evening. 
The opening of the stance was made by 
Mr. Jas. Lynch, president of the Associa
tion, who delivered an oration on the 
•‘ Stars and Stripes ” and “ Erin’s Banner,” 
which, for beauty of language, depth of 
thought, and style of delivery, was seldom 
surpassed in St. Laurent College. It 
then followed by a number of declamations 
and songs by the Messrs. Barron, Mc.Ginley, 
Vilatte, Keating, Sullivan, McCarthy, and 
Trainor, and also an oration by Mr. H. 
Mtgneron, all of which were.tendered 
in a very creditable and pleasing man- 

The most interesting part of the 
programme was a melodramatic pixy en
titled the “BlindBoy.” It was rendered 
in a very able manner by the young 
gentlemen, Messrs. McGinlev, Herbert, 
Hurley, Lynch, Sullivan, Sheridan, Ken- 

, Tucker, and McCarthy. There 
two grand tableaux, beautiful in 

and well executed. The excr-

likcly to 
yet to come, bo surprising that the 
Administrator of Eastern Siberia 
finds the erection of new prisons a

arc

ISHIP OF ROYAL &, WESTERN
matter of necessity.

The time cannot, however, be far 
distant when the avenues of exile 
to Siberia will be closed and the 
hearts of the suffering Poles in this 
gloomy region be gladdened by 
call to a country relieved from 
tyranny and entering on a reign of 
liberty, glory, and Catholicity.

If Nihilism leads to this result 
it will be another proof of the say
ing “ that good cometb out of evil.”

)f Mr. Gibliu 
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ect he would 
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would now 
rticularly as 
on has ever 
it g supporte! 
iVe are often 
mention made 
ion with the 
all very well 

nationality has 
e weight. So 
desire that all 
rishmen claim 
nt any more— 
vith less. We 
case they will 

tment of such
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The following sums have been sent to 
Ireland for Irish relief, by Right Rev. 
Bishop Walsh, through Rev. M. J. Tier-

11 re- F. B. BEDDOME.
prompt ly ami s,-it iKfuet.orlly Not
as low as any lirst-clas 
Karin risks taken, ami 
r I hrrslilnu grniitnl 

illey nor survey

Most Rev. John Mr Hale, Tit am...........£IOo
“ Patrick Duggan, Cion fort 

Right Rev. Michael I.ogue, Itaphm-..
“ Daniel McCarthy, Kil-

A 11 losses 
tin!. Rates 
les charge, 
use steam I'm 
charge. No pi

IIIm r/y to 
I'ri c ol ext ra 

TH.thv

innwas
inn

of
loolarney.......................... .

Win. Ilolaney, < -oik.......
Wm. Fitzgerald, Skill-

Patrick Moran, Kilkenny ID«
Dr. Oiloollv, Elfin............ !<><>
John MavEvilly, <îalway Jon 

have been received

mouet

TO LOAN!
Hill

1(1(1
y ' AT I.OW HATES 01 I NT Ell EST.I’lTsiilonl- .1. T. Krona, Detroit, Miclii-A CHURCH BURNER.
1st v^cr I’rrs.—F. ■!. UicsIcr.l’ufl'alojN. Y. 
2nd “

The following -unis 
by Ilis Lordship Bishop Walsh since our 
last announcement :
Rev. Fr. Bernardine, Hawley...# 60 00
“ Ft. J. Anshro, Corunna..... 170 60
“ J. Ryan, Wallaceburg....... 202 00
“ H. Japs, Simcoe............ ........... 133 00

from Bismarck 20 (10

Parties Requiring; Money on Mort
gage Security will II ml it to I heir 
Adnintngeto make Personal Applieapqn 
to the office of “The Ontario Loan an<l 
Debenture Company,” London.

WILLIAM F. Bl FFFN,
Manager.

During the past week a ruffian attempted 
to burn two churches in Ottawa. He 
commenced operations on the Bank street 
Presbyterian Church, upon which damage 
was done to the amount of #1,000. While 
the fireman were engaged at this fire, the 
bellringer of St. Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church entered the church for the 
purpose of ringing the five o’clock bell, 
when he discovered fire burning in three 
of the confessionals, and he immediately 
extinguished the flames, which were as yet 
of small proportions. While doing so, lie 
gays he saw a man run away from the 
building. The bell-ringer had fortunately 
arrived much earlier than was usual or 
doubtless the handsome church would 
have been seriously damaged, if not alto
gether distroyed.

“ —T. A. Bouike, Windsor,
Ont.,

Record'd—J. C. Hickey 
Treasurer—P. Walsh, N. 1*alls, N. Y. 
Marshal—It. Mulhollaud, Dunkirk, N. Y. 
Guard—V. Rower .
Trustees—Messrs. Morten, Gyar, Clifford, 

McKenna, McGrath.
Supreme (’hanc-llor- M. C.Dunnigan, M. 

I)., Titusville, Pru
Spiritual Director— Rev. J. A Lanigan, 

N. Falls.

Fr. Flannery,
“ J. Moron, French Settlement 5 no 77.trLondon, March is, Ikko.

ALFRED CRAIGIE,EXECUTION OC AN INDIAN.1/
\ I. r. DK.sriDP->KMANTI A< H RKR

PRINTERS’The Kearncyites of San Francisco are 
furious over the result of the late election 
in that city. Kearney went into fits when 
the result was announced, and raved like a 
madman.

A San Fee dispatch says a small raiding 
party of Apaches killed a soldier of the 9tn 
Cavalry carrying despatches from Fort 

"g to Captain Hooker’s Battalion on 
Matio Mountains,

MATERIAL.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
.—On the 15th 
w quarter 
fy in this city» 
to commence, 
iy Superior, or 
of dit- diuvtjao»

Tripr Send for Price List. '"Wbc-
A't'tress—Several members of the Vice-Regal 

household attended the services in St. 
Patrick’s Church, Ottawa, on the evening 
of Easter Sunday.

AI.Klll'.D CHAKilK,
<talt,unt., Canada.( 'rai

Kan 73.3m
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. [FRIDAY, APIUL9.6
K. THOMPSON’S LIVKIfY,of ]»ile' that it is possible to 1 A 

Six to eight application* is warrant- ; xV* 
j ed to cure any cast- of excoriated nipples 
I or inflamed breast. For bruises if applied

ItsTIEIWIRISH VALOR cure any cast- 
cure. :

has made among the Ulster Toiies, and 
the serious apprehensions with which 
they art; looking forward to the general 
election.

Speaking of the memoir just published 
of the late Hi hop of Haphoe—Right Rev.
])r. McDevitt—Cardinal Newman says:
“Tin- Irish Chur h has had some great 
Josses lately, which wen- beyond ail ex- WITHitrr 
pectation. * It is a high gratification to ; 
me to find that the deceased prelate took 
so much interest in what 1 have written.
I am now close on eighty, and have 
brought my writings to an end. It i- a 
serious thing to have written <o much, 
and therefore the more valuable i* Un
favorable judgment of men of name.’'
We are very glad to be able to record this 
high testimony in reference to a book 
which ha* been truly described as “inter
esting alike to the pastor of souls, 
statesman, the patriot, th«- primary 
teacher mid the pious Chri-tian. 1 he 
story of the great prelate’s life is told 
with a fascinating grace, and with » deep- 
felt veneration for the subject of it—a 
circumstance which makes it difficult to 
decide which to admire most—the pre
eminent merits of the ch-ceased prelate,
»•>’. utit'O Wiou.ly tu himself, has left , „ maiutnine(l the empire buoyant upon
1”' un the >an*ls of t me, or Xod whid, oxe, whelmed the thrones -------
the mm e ami mu,U>ty m »hnh that ex- i„-titutiv„- ..f every ! HI!
i iiij'lniv an.llmlyl.fe ISn-tt were, photo- . . huW „,,.v u,.pt alive the j U h
urapl" il in the paw- -l-i. t ■ j sj,nrk \.f freedom wliieti was left unex- -» |{ sAHIXE, 1. 1>. S„ Dentist.

GALWAY. ; tmguished in Europe; and Low by un- pf , oftp*,., Ilo! Dundas street, between B. A.
on Saturday, flu ml. of Mm*, the ' precedents effort- they «1l length ,;lae«l | Miumoi'smue More,corne,-Tans,..

Arehhishiip of Timm eiileied. un tin u-, liof oti.t n 'oo ' an ■ i. ' - ^ i~iil. .1. B. PHELAN, « i KADV ATE
ninetieth vear of hisage, in the enjoyment tion of prospeii „ ’’ * 3 -Lx of McGill University, Member of the Col-

.1 w<iiiilei ful vicfor of mind and body, dared to hope. these, m> aic I lege of Physlelaus and Hurgeons. Physician,
oi v Oim.i IUI \ [noi oi mm 1 1 i and imperative titles to a nation’s j Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be
A- e vidence of his energy we need only ami imp iau% , •. left at the office. Ufflcu-Nitsvhke’s Block,mention tin- fac t that on last Hiristmas gratitude* Mj lords, it is become mute l .r,> ,)imd„s street.

morning his (Race, as usual, celebrated needh-'S for im- «» a"ulv^ ” \I < • I >< > V VI l > R( i F()N DFN-
bi- three Mr. c - without h aving the altar. lmv^ZntÆi>ri?aUons teat ! L offic^imi.dcL^^eLt
herve-nt prayers, we have no doubt, will v1’’ ai* patient un 1 ’ . *? of Riehmond street, London, Ont. 4 ly
l,e universally offered upon Saturday for the combat and as >rave ;, d de- _ ------ ?>FFU F—
morniimfor tlm predemgation of alife de- trimmed in the field a* any other poition TAb. WOODKl 11. OI 1 H L
voted fivuii flu- illy un wind, the first K-tti-r of hi- majesty’- troop.; am in point: o;( Avenue, a few doors of

of llierophihowaswritt. il—viz., the ffiltli loyalty and devotion to their km„ and . .
..f.lniniary,1-2(1,1110.... 1 report ami evil re- country 1 amumtevertam they have next! | HI- 1. * AMI HI'. U. M. D.—Mem-

• t ,, ;.l* ... ......n,,, i i„. i,.ft to been surpassed. 1 claim no merit in ad- • \J her of the College of Physicians and
port, without turning to the l»tt liol to m. \\ niK , -Ai v the Surgeons. Ontario; Graduate of the Western
the light, to the? vindication of the liber- nutting that other. mi,_ht e Medical College of Ohio, anil of the Hoinœo-

till- Clmreh of the mievritV of iili storm of battle as skilful as inyselt. » u ; put hie Medica, College of Pennsylvania ; 
u -1 Hi, ( inn. i, o! in. nui.» ,i .m , t t„ the annuls of our f'omm-r fm-tlm y of Middlesex, nfflee
Cilueati.iii entirely free mil Catholic hd nave oun v, i , uml Kesidenee, .-M .(ueen’s Avenue. London,
tl„ i 'nl In die !.. .,1.1c-- and of the indwell- military achievements to lu , «minted | 0nt< WwlUit.„ of „lt sun. a specialty. ti ly
deuce of In- down-trodden country. that few indeed of our commander, have — ' XlTl'C TTkITE >1. D. C. M.. Hotels. ________

An extraordinary outrage has taken 11..1 known howto • a F« Member Coll. Physleiens andémgens. . HOTEL__P K

ldace in llalwav. Seven aero- of gra- able -pint of tin 11 liooj* and 1 ................... ' Mc.illl Vnlversliy. Disease- of ; t 1 Dl.N 1 A 1, lltMI.I. I. I\.
l'in,I at I 'h„,l„-iii until, ,-late of Major fre-ll ulories round the Bntl-ll name, tile Throat and l.ungs 1, Specially, office E'INN. Proprietor. Hates -1.10 I'er day.land at 1 lonhun, o" till inn 1 ■" ' ”, 10 , jj,. wc. arc free to ae Hours-Erom s a.m. t.) 12 u.m.; from 4 p.m. Kntlre satisfaction given. Opposite ti. & Si.
Vc >c-v, were dug up and rendered worth- LIU, ill) 1U1 ‘ ; , ,. , to 12p.m. cmicv:—N«». 1 Wilson Terrace, cor- Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich.
1. - v io-turi' in a in-dr ni-dit The- land i knowledge tin- we must also cemt. - tn.ii m.r fa„,ot <v Maple sts.. London, out :iu-ly ' n'TT.,. , w kV
forntei a portion ..f a'fan.iVl.l l.y a .w- ; obttjand QMITH & SMITH, BARRISTERS, T.mv, ,‘nw!: V.iiknnan. p’roprleJor Tbfi Co T» <3 Q T) 9 "T 1 11 fl

li'ar-'^iad’lxa'n’for’dveu'iiis debt an./nnulc the llrsl military talent- might have been ^ O d I b d JJ d 1 1 1 1 d
|„f, exerted in vain at the head of an army. Mary's. It smith. C. .iinvaux smith. !•.. : dation. Farmers and others may rest I

My lords, if on the eve of any of those svmsm Sami________________ ___________ îiiÜH- assured they will he "'.dll rested and Warded
hard-fought days on which I had the Ql THAT FORD—,1. James Kehhe, | "*4°iliya ® r“
honor to command them l had thus ad- ^ Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyan-

Yoii well err, ete. Office—Indian Block over Montreal
Telegraph Coy’s office, Stratford, Ont &>ly |

TZar Monk y to Loan on Real Estate.

Slarvliig by the IVaynldr. Queen’s A venue, next to Hyman's Boot 
and shoe Manufactory. First-class rlus at 

i moderate rates. 2M-I> CHINESE
POTTERY

\ SPEKC II roll KMil.AM» TO < «»• 
SIIIF.lt IN THIS Horn OF 

IItFI.ANO'S ItlSTHFSS.

I DENT IN I'll I'. IKIHII'I’AMINI:.
often and bound up, there is never the "VX7" AS 11 I N< i .M A< '111 N MS.—TIIK 

i slighest discoloration to the; skill. It stops f ? “Ne Plus Vitra" of Washing Machines 
'll.,. n burn .1,011 ns ain.lied In “The Pri.nc iss." JOHN W. STONE, ing-
| 1 ' !n \ ] .V appneu. ersoll, Agent. Very essential for Church pur-

L lires Irosteu feet, I><» 11 -, w arts, ami corns, I poses, as there Is no wear to the most delicate 
1 and wounds of every diecription oil man i fabrics. London visited occasionally, when

1 . * 1 a t rial ran he obtained 41 lyor I least.

1 ’ at ofThe* first ease J remember was 
r,l,l woman who -at on I In* mouldy t un-hold 
(it her licit a- we went by, lilting up her 
hands as if in euppllvatlon, and crying, 
* Nothing has passed my lips in twenty-lorn' 
hours.' 1 never knew the value of a foal oi 
bread until that moment. When we gave 
her half a loaf, she took it with the eagerm-ss 
Of a famished dog. She trembled with age 
. nd weakness, for sin* was ox er seventy years 
of age, lend hunger had redeicrd her to the 
likeness of a skeleton. There was a glare in 
her eve t liât told of famine. S11 • stood up in 
tin liii.lilli- oi llif i'uh.I «ml lliiuiktii i.otl 
tiiat Americans had not forgotten ('' land. 
Ofttridl rr/tort. mmh‘ Mnrvh 1", ht) tin An. 

He)worth, D. A]

CATHOLIC 1JLOOD A.VD 
CATHOLIC VALOR NO VICTORY 

cor LI) HAVE BEEN 
OBTAINED.

DIRECT FROM CHINA.1ÎKWAHK op Imitations.—A-k for Dr. | K. HAliGRKAN h'S, DIOALKR
The mas’ Hvlei tric Oil. Sec; that the signa- X Je in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., cieor-

1 ture of S. N. TImiui* is on the wrapper, j *|H« Buv Lumber Yard, 23U \orkj»L-------Yly_
and the names of Northrop & Lyman are ] \ MKR1CAN WARN l I’ Fl RN I-

The Duke of Wellington in ad- i blown in tin* bottle, ami Tttke //-» other. xiLTPRE.—1The subscriber keeps « onstantly
ln-inp.hu Huu-e of in favor of Sold by .11 ;n«liei,n. deale,'^ Price tin

Catholic’ Emancipation, ohsorvetl: cents. .\t MM li HOP \ Li -MAN, ioronto, ,.Ht factories In the Inlte.l States, wherethe
“it \< already well known to vour Out., Proprietors for the Dominion. most improved machinery I» employed. The

lurd.lii]» that, of the troop- which out Note Electric Selected and Klcctvized. ';ir;v!;X mel

gracious sovereign did me the honor to tlnlsh as any furniture on the continent. Call

entrait to mjr coin.... .. vykmiperiod. - l«rcl(lia*5. "
during the VU—• ^ •* 1 uudwtâken ex- I__________ «• »_________________ room sets (walnut) at $3U.OO; Queen tnne

for the pui pole of MMutog the «ATHOLlC Ml "lTAL 1ÎF.N KF1T lïiil^'r/.u.'ïçuV.ll'liVsf^oli
happy institutions and iml« J»C mu net 1 I ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of tress, *|.oo; Whatnots, $:{.(»«•; Springs, ÿ’J.x»; 
the country—that at least one-halt were. ixmdon Bram-h N<>. 4 of the Catholic Mutual Extension Tables, $10. Furniture exchanged, 
(tthi.lii Mv lord when 1 call to your I Benellt Association, will he held on the flrst <»EO. BA WHEN, 171 dc 173 King Street, oppo-

-11 L&l am-uiv all fiuthc A PO Flag

eillo'W i' uriliecessarv. lour lordslitjis Albion Block. Uh-hmond si. Members are I AA 1 1 < ( >• • Hth, Ell h,
nr. U-..11 ou-nv,. fm what lenctli of period requested to attend punctually. Alex Wil- V • Acc dent, Murine uml Plate-Glass Insur-
ai< SN 11 await U b sox, lice.-See______________________________ . anccs in all forms, at reasonable rates.
and under what difficult cilcuuistanu.» . -------------------------------------------------—------------------ Steamship and Railway Tickets to and from

all parts at lowest figures. Houses and Land 
bought and sold. Kents collected. Loans 
effected on the best terms. Conveyancing 
done. Business promptly attended to. Office 
—.’fraRlemond st.. London. Ontario. 17 l.v

7ZÙ" The first ever offered in London.

NEW STOCK OF

BRONZE LAMPS!Oeorye
Kmllv she -a! by the bleak wny-bl".

At 'her fireless, foodh ss cal'in dool,
Aged and wasted and guant, sin-cried,

XV1 th the hungered voice of nigh

U MurHnVl Ood, the giver ot all 
The bountiful fullness the earth contains, 

>1 y heart Is wrapped up In hunger's pall,
My limbs are palsied with hunger's pains.

the
FRESH IMPORTATIONS OF

PLATED WARE.
“ Mother and grandmother 1 have been; 

Where are my children V- gone from 
<• are laid in the churchyard 
one arc banished beyond 
alone and nothing to 

faint ness of fan

green, 
t he sea.

Ah. som
Oh “

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, 
Very Low, atHi -

■utTill'" 1
Ilk
et: jjvoîcssfoiml.God of mercy, hut «h ath were sweet;

Jt would this terrible gnawing assuage !

REID’S
CRYSTAL HALL

“Gnawing and gnawing and gnawing again, 
Gnawing tills poor oh! heart away;

The terrible, endless hunger pain.
Gnawing by night and gnawing by day. 

Famished and feeble and nothing to eat,
No blood In my heart 'Ms cold a 

God of nV'i'-y, but death were sweet 
God, In Thy mercy, take me lion

F. SHAFER, Mam t .M Ti KEtt
v/e of every Kind of Surgical Instruments 
for Deformities ami Weak Limbs, Supporters, 
Trusses, Ac., 64 Dundas Bt., London. 41 ly

I OM DON SHEEPSKIN MAT
XJ FACTORY W. J. Robinson. Manufac
turer of Sheepskin Door Mats, Hearth Rugs, 
Carriage Mats, etc., In « very description and 
color Also, long Wool Dusters, the most 
perfect made. First Prizes at the Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition and the Provincial 
Fair of Ottawa. W. J Robinson, London, 
Ontario.

>e!
DUNDAS STREET.

“ Hiir<l through life have I tolled ami toll» «I. 
And though there was want 1 was cheerful THE CORNER STORE.

W. A. HARDY,
Slil

But now old age lias hroki-n ami spoiled 
The health ami strength that supported 

will.
I’m faint—all, soon 1 will need no dole—

But. ah ! t In* pain of this poor old head;
of lieavi'ii, receive my soul !—

XV hat’s that you say. sir? a loaf of bread !”

2 ly

oM-tim

CORNER KIMi X RIIWIT STREETS,
Keeps one of the best and cheapest 

stocks of

God ___ Soufno jUncfttwfs.

mmmm gr°™
reselltatlon. Every machine new. rsco It. To be found In the city.

KSSSSHtiS »ïMsrKs;::sztû225"1
Bros.. 2;« Dundas street. i- iy Family Groceries Kept in Stock.

•rlea, far away.” 
ml tottered

you’re from Aim 
raisi il her head an

“ Ami 
She

On her fei'ble l« et 
Gleaned out from her ej

“ 1 tlmiik Thee, < lod !” ami a 
8he nilse<l with pain to the 

«• Aim ri«-:i hears our want’s alarm,
And Ireland’s children shall not die!”

And ,'h<' was an emblem of Erin 1 here.
Sitting alone by 1ho great wayside 

Of tin nations, plundered and famished and

H«t life ehbi 
Bui se«- ! 1 her

Th«- God of the Nations directs it well—
Bt retched out to the fertile but famished

The si eel-nerved 
lu ll !

New York. March I'i. IWjO.

I lie famine ray 
yc’s deep hollo Cam

feeble arm 
«•heerless sk > •

A Full Stork of Womlrii uml Willow Ware
always on hand.

Ing out upon famine’s tide.
«■’s a strong and a succoring

57-1 y

Ayer’s
hand of the brave Par-

tu surrender this part, 
jiossession of a piece of land which was 
thought sufficient for him, and the rest 
was given to two other tenants.

For Scrofula, and all 
scrofulous diseases. Erysi
pelas. Rose, or St. Antho
ny’s Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the 
skin, Ulcerations of the 
Liver, Stomach. Kidneys, 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules, 
Boils, Blotches, Tumors, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum. Scald 
Head. Ringworm, Ulcers, 

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Side and Head,
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhœa, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
drake. Yellow Dock — with tin* Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known 
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in it. prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained.

PREPARED BY

NEWS FROM IRELAND.

ANTRIM. REMOVAL!
McBMBE & BOYB

dressed my Catholic troops: 
know that your country either suspects 

The Gland Jury of Limerick county your loyalty or so dislikes your religion
were-Worn in on Wednesday, March lid, that she has uot thought proper to admit
Mr. .1. II. Massey being foreman, and the you amongst the ranks of her citizens; it

many were drowned, the strong current I High Sheri if announced that the com- 011 that account you deem it an act ot
rendering the work of rescue one of great mi-siou would be opened on Thursday, injustice oil her part to require
difficulty. At the instance of the Limerick Corpora- you to shed your ldood in tier

--------  tion the Grand Jnn consented to enter defence you are at liberty to withdraw, i
into a contract with the Limerick Indus- ! am quite sure, my lords, that however

bitter the recollections winch it awakened, 
they would have spurned the alternative 
with indignation, for the hour ot danger 
and glory in the nour in which the gallant, 
generous-hearted Irishman best knows his 

The Distress at Cull»a it.—The pie- duty and is most 
tun*, “ Entrance to Lough Swilly,” given determined t<> perform it.
by Miss Harvey, Queen street, Derry, in “But, my lords, if it had been otherwise; 
aid of the Culdaff Relief Fund, was rallied if they had chosen to desert the cause in
on Thursday, Feb. 2(>th, and won by B. which they were embarked, though the

Vulin„ ,1. Dare its. A small drawing, added in a remainder of the troops would umloubt- 
• , : niiml America in a second prize, fell to the lot of Captain cdly have maintained the honor of theVèw xvvkl for he of e«,nrêtiîm Flphinsto.ie, H. N„ F.xmnuth. The mu- British arms, yet, as 1 lmvc just -auI no- . .. ■’ i ] i ,• e ,i . w j ,ced< of £7 10s. have been forwarded to vfiort of theirs could have crowned u>

cilm’V'ij t imnÜwulaP' Convention, ! the <rens„rer of the relief fund at I 'uMatf. with victor Yes tuy lojÿ, R is m.mly
Oloiu'kUty. This beautiful building, j MONAGHAN. mt,proéminence in our military

vh. h In. .hid, "ill ■ ii ' The Guardians of the « tarrickniacross career; and that i, personally, am lu-
eech-ia-ticnl structures m the ^ dh f , ,.||jo]| M,m llM| „„ Thursday, dehted for laurels with which you have
Ireland and. m"I ill,\ tank aim | Malvll ttp, ln-ieged l.y deputations from pleased to decorate my brow-for
grand cathcdia - o o , , in- ratepayers, wlto wanted to present the honors which you have so bountifully
throe altars arc erected .the in e -tatnu • \nst out.do0r relief, the lavished upon me, and for the fair fame
gin- «iiioow- arc lived m and nun an th ,.Xcite<l at the (I pvize it above all other rewards) which Of MARY’SA(’AI»KMY,\\ ISI.ffi.Ii,
employ, d at the tillii.g, " Uml '!• " „ '. ..ro-i.e.t of having tli.'ir burdens in- mv count] v, in its generous kindness, has O ontakio.-TI.Is Institution Is pleasantly
tmi' it will he lit fol’ dedication, Lut I 1 . , ., \i , « , r... i , * „ « ‘ i . ain,, t but feel located in the town of \\ indsor, opposite De-7i,,g the adver-v and de,.,e,-ed times who W to Wk myZr^Ta! you vour'dve- have bee,’,

r,,gX B OTl 'a Ss a ' vn.m,a„.,y .he Guardians chuffiy instrumental in placing this heavy œfflÿÿœ :
* -, ‘ f , tr' i. nil,t il]u>- 1 called to till* police. debt of gratitude Upon me-gieatii p« l - Ti,nns (payable per session in advance) in^îiun.t^miJrlrtJîhduTldR- | ' TIPPERARY. tttcrinl ^e «n"u"nî,SSW"

T|"; Lm,; Du. I’ONOV.VX, SKHU'.r.KKKN. , A „f laborers rushed into tile " n-umstance, it often places u,e in (“very ÿiiç'Arawi!™'imd vhmling.#^ “ns! aiffi'msb TlUnfl TIT TflTHTAN
I^^n,:ih 'ïnï v 1 wV ' t Tippe.a? ^ardroom on Wednesday, ..... .. posit!on. Whenever I meet (and JAMfcb W. LUI HI AN,
t«. \ a. anoiiu t ‘."7 „ March 3d, while the Guardians w ere sit- it almost an everv-day occurrence) with j Sri,EKI0Il. j.; 1
Cnthohc commumt.\ m that «i d * , « > tj nn,j d. clared that they would not | anv ,,f those brave men who, in conimqn -
weil as a I..'* to the w a v 1,0V|‘ ' 1 starve. A boisterous scene occureil, the , wiih others, are the object of this bill, j TTRSl LI N E ACADEMY , Chat- i PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
respect of medical skill. _ 1" tin laiuil> , |nvU lv,llÿjn r a|low the Guardians to j aihl who have so often borne me on the j V ham, Ont.-«I nder tlio rare of he Fthu- PITT’
t,f the deceased t ;«• at ij'ti.-ii g j “’‘‘j.j’j, V' ' leave until they had ordered them out - | li(lv ,,f victory; when l see them still , ,ïn tiu.'Grea't Wu^'h'^nV Railway, V> PAC AMR ^TfAM F TTFRi
In.TYnd kind. Ilh-unh wa> 111 win. Ii qn(ll. 1(.|i,.|’ They were pan tie. I with brande«l with the imputation ot a ibvi.led , mile>from Ditvoit. This spacious and com- (]H0 Hll U U I L HIYI I I 1 I Lll|
|)Il Vh Daio™ towofttneed!^ ?,ul ““ ^i^"t relil‘vin^ allegiance, still degraded beneath the
1,1. .lutin I, n \ an, ,q | officer apt,oiutcd. lowest menial, and still unfit to enter be- system of tieatlng tins been Introduced with
to the po-t tendered vacant by the dentil ; WATERFORD m ath the pale of the constitution, I feel success. The grounds are extensive, in-
of hi.-lamented brother. No que tion ot ■ WAltiktUltn. 11 , , , i, eludljig groves, gardens, orchards, etc., ete.
„ „ , ,|,,1 j,, ! At a meeting of the «'oriioratmn on almost ashamed oi the I,uuois n l,n t lut , Ttu. system of edurntlon embraces every
comp, t, iilj mu an. . . . , m i”, i ihe Mavor said that been lavished upon me. I feel that l hmnNi of polite and useful information, ln-
van -----------  ill a high degree the pio- luesday, .Match -ml, tin -Max oi an t hat . ..1 was so elurting tlie French lunguaKe. Plain sew ng,
f. i. „al ability which has been so eon- as the city was now scheduled on the dis- though tlu mint was then., wha n,<|c.v work, embroidery In gold and chenille,
1 . . i lit;.,,, :,,i i, n , i,,. |.,,t \|, p || ijvau to freelv given to me was unjustly denied to wax-ll<nvers etc., are taught free of chargeHpb lions m Ills family, while his appoint- ties- list, In ha t Oot .Ml. to l. l,\.ll l ! , ,, , , fhoivd, they had Board and 'Tuition per annum, paid seml-
n i t: ztX 1 .t. ima'i-onu. f iJ ««a ; k
wo,,l hi! „ -ohiee ,0 the popular fe'eling 1 borrow the money at one p, r cent. Mr, ; htudm of the day,hut thaUhe wages and the,,,..rtteu,a,s address, Mothkr Surkn,ou. Kerne,lit,l Institute,
,.f sorrow.—Cork   iJ. Ryan had handed in a fiat, chiefly oi , repose were m neato M> " ; »» 4t^IPTION COLLEGE 8^- 2i« WeÀs a mms, LOttDOUt, „.vr.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of Kan- , -ewe,'age works, wl,id. would cost grea add Louai ça ent.e, t cto al IW) 1 «.) N « ■ - 1 > »e * v For the treatment of
lurk on Monday, Match t-t. -orne dis- , lie thought they might apply lor it, OOP | vojarte theac pr me p ca me onjimet n ! tar-rht^ylhs^jh.aee
satisfaelioii was expressed at the cost of or T5,00u to carry out approved sanitary , will a distinguished mu • (including all ordinary cxpensesl,
the proposed watelworks, but it was de works, which would give the desired e,„- | f»m« X “ “ gï '{? y‘ ! !” Km
tided that the si-heme might he proceeded ploy,nent. Alderman Redmond moved, irnmuit ot In ii.itni uuitti) ..rident.' «-'ywith in! condi, ion that the guaidians get and" Mr. Kelly seconded-" 1 ha. the Town I ever dear to me ta the- ^honsof _ .... —- —
the work don. by eontrnct so as to ensure Clerk be directed to apply for a loan of ; mv boyhood, the memo x "f lu, wio j«CStt llSttfOttS.
that the outlay shall not exceed the tô,on,, for sanitary works, at one per j and the bravery ot hot pco . i g ,}, ... xxl)

,g e-t ini.'ii e ,.f £•« ooo cent.” The resolution was carried on a | inv lords, in the name ot lielaml, amt it IttllN W UK,111, SlUUv AMI
C , . ■ ..-.i’ x, p v « is the highest i)h*,Tsuiv I cnn a’lihltiuii to Excliimgc Broker, FeUvml Bank Build- Lungs, ami Kidneys.
A q.« vial mi vtiug ot the Mallow Rulivl dnisiuii. , , 7,.,it,. 1 with tin* n»«t of mv kill- ! ins. L«m«lnn, out. .Stocks bought and sold Testimonials to the merits of ElectropathicCommitto Was Minimum*,1 on March 3«1 An application was ma.lv to the Master , l u thu: umtvd xvitli ttic iu<t o 1 > K1 commission, or purchased and paid lor Treatment.

by Archdeacon O’Regan to consider Mr. ! of the Rolls on Wednesday, March 3rd, on dred in the grateful task of ‘•'», > « >• , complet ton of tr.msier-------------Ü From Dr. Thomas, of New York.
Note’s recent statements in respect to behalf of the contractors for the Water- ! wounds which seven centuries ot mu- , -puiLDING—JAMES ELLIOTT, dear sin,-Whilst m &oS for’
the amount of the distress in Mallow . . ford, Dmigarvan, and Lismore Railway I government have inlllvUtt upon mai u- , J) w >lan.x Out., Contractor and Stone days I was Induced to give your
After hearing tie Archdeacon and Mr. forth..... . of a receiver to cl- tortunate lauxl. ___ ____ filnu'1 ttenf 5pon mv
Cm-te tin* cummittvv decided that th, l«vt .the aiuomit of the baronial j»iiai.an- j stonvon luinti. Snilsfiictlon guarnnteed. 43 ly own vxperlvnce, I am able to give the Mo-contr, versy won. into which they had tee and apply it in pamentof the arge | ELECTRICITY. ! ’J ' - .;s - PATEyT ~HOME
Lciti i i d enter lf't -t -Iv mill ui\ e i i>e 1«> «1«1 >t «lue to them. lh« M.istci ot tin - TT 1^.‘ ‘ mutism, and for the preservution of henltlii . ; injurious to the inten-m of Rolb held that the guarantee was md THOMAS EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL. I if", m y|! ! otf n i si «^ o v «‘N8 Papers0 A e I believe it to be uneqimlled. J. L. Thomas.

J applicable t„ the payment of the debt- of UWlI, Ten Tirnt* »■< -y-rfd m CMd-pm | ^ViUetaw ,per
the ''"lnitnnv, ami that it Was pavable oiil.y 1 cannot stall irlnn A is uml. | usual pries «Î1 l^!,”v«(«etured uml vt v Di:.\n SmPreviously to placing my

The Hill in reference to the I'M,, ten ,;> tie -ha, el,older- who had’ndx nnved i- the cheapest medicine ever made. l^l^’ial^^'tV/iùndà^tlw,'; London." stiïtim and
ailii -ht which meiitlv received ase, end their money on the faith ul receiving it. fine dose cures common sole throat. Une an ly__________________ ■________ treatment, t’took him to the Indianapolis
leading with the assent of the Govern. , The application was accordingly rejected. . bottle has cured Bronchitis Fifty cenu’ | r |)oVr.F. & VO., WHOLESALE h™ynMuld
incut, enacts that all holding'* within tin* * *** * . . . . worth has curt-tl an ohl -tamling <oigi. , and Retail Dealers In Groceries, XV lues, 1 uoj giV(. any encouragement that he
ili Gi.i wit, vu the tviiant ri'dit cx'sts diall l adrv Im Mortara, once tlu* .'vwisli ]t j,0sitivelv cures catarrh, asthma ami i.itiuors, Provisions, etc., Southwtclc Block, would be cured or materially benefltted by
be presumed t, be subject to it , lies, the hoy Edgar Mortara, but noy priest in,he ,,,,, Fifty cents’ worth has cured crick «.... . th=%vîcebT^ndinuthhto undrn
contrary can he diown by the amllord, ^ 1 hgivjatmn ol the Latvian Jwgulai C an- m the l>ack, ami the vtme qiiantil) laniv —. T,"x1xi'viii'ivt Tum i n your care, and now 1 am only too glad to
lint th.' «■ommmm'mn shall no longer 1 on-. i' at present in liane engage.l ill the i>avk of eight years’ standing. It cures \\ D. LODE A lid l,M . (K«.\L giv«. this Testinjonlal. testifying that youlimited‘to *r“t fixed by theÀul, labor of preaching . Hi, heritl Is not a, 8Welled necks, tnmom, rheumatism, neu. »
,,] th. «-late, find that tenants under ;1‘! "lial 1h> '^dud. )L’writes to a Valgm, stilt J-unts. spinal dilliculties, and uJ.’ps tV«*t 111G i n «*«1 to" oiler the publie some- being under y«mr treatment fora short time.
« jni] i„ , mi,),.,j lM ,'laim coinDen-:.- *’ ivml 1“M> budln-r i - still the same (a pahls and soreness in any part, no matter : thing new in this line, as he will dispose of To Dr. \M son.] Danl. Blackw i.l.tor m thc cx.liiaUun of 'their U- ...........b ''oh where it m.y W. nor fro,', wU cause it some".....Feb. 1880.
n'liv anxietv sln-wn hv tie Marquis of dime im \ viitl_\ than iui. Gh, that n mav arise, it id ways tlovs \ oil good, lwen- ,\ long.'xp.'iii-nce in tlu-business enables him
11; n,, i. and Lor.l Vadlerea-di for the | w«.uhl nh .^e God to take my life m ex- tv-iive cents worth has cured had cases of . to supply HOTEL KEEPERS and OTHERS. !.f . Hill 'libv- W'U, a pro. I vlmigc hr,he -, ul of her front whom 1 A.rouie ami hi......ly dy-enten. One tea- wM. -^rtteffi «baU. -jmMojjlv* «Grtne-

l n* I spoonful cures colic in 15 nunutcS| It will i chasing elsewhere, 10-ly

LIMERICK.number of work- 
while crossing the

A boat containing a 
Hivn wa.- .swamped 
river at Belfast on Y\ eduesday, March 2d. 
Bevelal were rescued, but it i- feaicd

T J. BLAKE, Attorney-at Laxv,
tj • Solicitor in Chancery and Insolvency, 
Conveyancer, etc. Office — Mol sons Bank 
Building. Dundas street, London,(>nt. Illy

Have removed their
STOVE. TIN AND OIL BUSINESS

pKADHOCK & WEK K KS. A RCH1- ] to the store *’>’A

^J^;1uoi,^ltcl,ke'sRto:k' 1,una"e"'. NO. 196 DUNDAS STREET,
I where they v 

customer

JJ A. WTl.lxHNS, SCVLL’TOH,

e—V. O. Box, ">7s Hamilton.
CORK.

('anon Mt Sweeney, 
cated to the Baiulon Board of Guardians 

Wednesday, March 3d, a resolution 
pa- ed by tlie clergy of the Deanery of 
Bniidun, stating that deep and widespreail 
distress jiivvail in each and every parish I 
of tin- union, and asking the Board to , 
exercise their powers of granting outdoor 
relief in a liberal spirit.

The numerous friends and admirer- <d 
the Rev. John O’Hea, C. ( '., Clonakilty, 
have learned that this estimable

Female
1*. V., communi-

tiial School for the reception of twenty- 
five hoys in addition to the number 
already sanctioned.

will he pleased to see their old
lîïnuattonnl. s and as many new one 

may favor them with a call. 
London, January 2’,pOXYKNT OF ST. JOSEPH— i

x-V Academy for the Education of Young ; 
•S. Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices of 
irace tile Most Rkv. J J Lynch, Arch

bishop of Toronto. This spacious and beau
tiful Institution, conduvte.t by the Sisters of | 
St. Josvpli. is situated In the most healthy J 
and pictmvsuuv part of the city. That the

LONDONDERRY.
Ladle 
His (. ¥

foruperior advantages, the j>res- 
inany Educational Institutions 

diate vicinity Is the best proof 
The Scholastic year commences the first 

Monday in September, and is divided into 
two terms of five months each Payments 
to be made half-yearly in advance Pupils 
are recelve«l at any time during the year. No 
deduction is math* for withdrawing pupils 
before t In* end of the term, unie 
protracted illness or dismissal.

Terms For Board and Tuition in Eng
lish and French, per annum, $100.

Letters of enquiry to be addressed to the 
“Lady Svpkrior,” Convent of St. Joseph, 
St. Alban's street, Toronto, Out. 37-1 y

in its Week before last we had our Carpet sale, 
week we had our 20 per cent 

all Blaek Goods, such as 
res, and Merinos- 
sell all

Lastat cost. 
discount s
Cashmeres, I'm 
This week we commence t«>
Cottons at mill prices. This Is a good oppor
tunity to buy spring cottons and shirtings. 
For instance, grey cottons c, , 7.. v in- per 
vard; bleached cottons, t>, 8, a, lue per yard. 
Shirtings sold at 2<>c, we sell at hie; Shirtings 
sold at 15c, we sell at 13c. XVe sell by retail 
at wholesale prices.

l’aramets, Lust 
ora me nee 

- rices. This is a 
ig cottons a

Canadian

ss in case of

JAMES EATON & CO.

y (Late of the Arm of McLennan. Lothian 
& Fryer.)

Dr, J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Anali/tical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.liollliiiimi1!' X Sheet Mel ill Worker,
381 RICHMOND STREET, LEATHER LINES.

LONDON, ONT. By Tom Hood's Ghost.
STITCII ! STITCH ! ! STITCH ! ! !
Our labors never cease 
Making harness and Saddles, and Trunks 
In the styles that are sure to please.
While over the country and through 
For making good work we’ve gained 
And our goods are marked so 
That we beat créât ion for cheapness.
Then give us a call If you want a good sett* 
Single or double we make the best yet.
Our Harness, is Harne 
And our Prie

ter Heating, and Holly System 
Heating, specialties. Country houses 

latest in

Hot XVate 
Steam r
titled with latest improvements i 
and Heating. All woik will be personally 
attended to, and done promptly. Estimates, 
etc , furnished. 77.tr

am try houses 
s in Plumbing

t bestow n

very low

hi forgetss, now don’t y< 
re to suit you.%e, NERVOUS & CHRONIC DISEASES. es are sui

Canada
■WISÆ. SGAiFUFLO'W",Electricity Is acknowledged by the Medical

flic treat nient of Paraiysis,Deformities, Nerv

ous Debility and Female Complaints. The 
Molière Electric Vapor Baths have be 
famous in the treatment of Rheumatic, 
might, Sclat i« a. Lumbago, Catarrah,Turn 
Fleers, and Diseases of the Skin. Li

si- Mnnufacturcr of and tiealei in
Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Valises, Etc

Wholesale and Retail,
DUNDAS ST.. LONDON, ONT.NÜÜ-

BALDNESS. GREYNESS.
DANDRUFF, HAIR-FALLING.

f MX Baldness Im cured? £* v_, Hns In-on settled in thoHL ;, iiltirmnt,vv l.v Clins. M. Wln-Br-I tcrcnrlivii. lnteot H.M.RoynlWrs \ S.i v \, \x Im Ini' no ci .in] dished(n \ in Ton-uti. niul Hnmiltonjlf \ durinu tl«*- lust time >ears w lint hns never 1-ccn «lone l>y ■ / nny ivlvertise*! remedies ofJLf;, '/'//'/ tlie i-enturv, l.\ restoring tho / hair t*> nninlHTs «•! tlie most
K'Hlii InxjH’le-s «‘uses. Tills is no

ISSU.

Molière
llieuma- "St*i

■y ■

ptinn ns Inmdrcds of 
citizens of Toronto, Uni 

irof ton. uml c’.sewliere call tes- 
BSt tifv fo tin- trutli of this state- 
Wg mont. The Restorative is 
W l"tt up in bottles, nt One 
f hollar per bottle, or six for 

Five Dollars. For further 
information, nthlresss—

DONEGAL.

(’HAS. MAITLAND WINTER» < HIRYN,
111 King street west, Toronto.

CHURCH BUILDING
A SPECIALTY.

erience in the TTnlted States 
•ed to contract 

on work
From long exp 

and in Canada, 1

very reasonable prices, 
thousand dollars on tlu

at
i, 1 am prepare 
he building ofrintenti t

plastering of
Dear sir.— I take great pleasure in assert- Ingersoll Church, without any cost to 

ing that my opinion coincides with 1 hat of people.* Can do the .same for others. I nques- 
others in awarding Molh’re Electric Air Bath t louable referances from the Clergy in tne 
the highest standard of excellence in the States and Canada. Call on, or address 
treatment oi" Rheumatie AUvvtlous. 1 Petek Sueedx Dovuihn, Ingersoll.

ll'tliv

the

FRI DAY, APR

EVERY LA:
hhuvi.d

BEAUTIF

NEW
NOW

T. BEAT1
Goods Nov< 

AND 
Never W
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in:no.» in at

A BRAKESMAN'S

On the roa«l o 
fading away in 
passenger drum: 
pane, the ci'o-s 
and the tail, 
“General Grai 
World,” ami v 
August Flower’ 
the door* ot 
Benares, 
and seating him 
says:

T •

1 went to eh 
“Yres,” I said 

flection that a-1 
church did you 

“Which do y 
“Some iinio 

hazarded.
“Naw,” In* • 

on these biancl 
often go to vhu 
to run on the : 
is regular and 
and don’t have 
don’t like to
enough, but I 

“Episcopal i 
“Limited ej

cars and £2 e 
and only stop 
line, but too e 
All train me 
punch and la 
train buys all» 
are allowed to 
and it makes i 
1 couldn’t -V 
road, thougl 
receiver bein 
Some might) 
too.”

“Universal! 
“F >ad-gai 

“does too mv 
Everybody 
doesn’t get 
Stops at :• 11 tl 
into anythin 
smoking car 
are vague, 
don’t get ale 
No, 1 don’t £ 
I know some 
on that road 

“Presbytei 
“Narrow-] 

man, “prêt 
tunnel right 
than go ai 
passengers 1 
fore they ge 
road, but t 
have to sit < 
the aisle to « 
over tickets 
through for 
for or you 
car’s full, i 
the sho s t 
body else 
often hear 
It’s run rig1 

“Maybe ' 
1 said.

V

“Scrub n 
road bed an 
no trnin-di 
and every 
just as he ] 
to; kind o 
many side 
open all tl 
sound aslet 
out. Get 
when you 
your ticke 
peeled to 
passengers 
hut 1 don’t 
1 ravel on o 
you know 
tendent v 
said he ho 
him if tin 
tell me, ai 
had a gem 
had he di- 
road than 
who he re 
I ask ed a t 
from, ami 
from any

got his or 
see nny hi 
that trail 
into the » 
railroad r 
road tha 
tions, mi 
tendent, 
railroader 

“Did y 
* “Now 

some ent 
time and 
carry a 
forget it 
and 
when th 
you can 
Every ti 
Stop-ovc 
tickets; ; 
as often 
three dr 
train tha 
wholc-so 
ain’t a r« 
Scngci-s

V
 » '

.
< r

- >c-
 >

r 
7
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BEIsl' 2STBT
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.REMOVAL !cwi v pa-sengiv ]>n v - full traffic rates for 

We-levan-hon-.- ait brake on nil train-, 
too; pretty snfe l'n-ul, but I didn’t ride ! 
over it yesterday.”

“Maybe y mi went to the Cougrega- j 
tional church,” 1 -aid.

“Popular road,” -aid the brakeman,
“nil old road, too; one of the very oldest j We will mull Post Paid to any nddrv-s. any ofihv fuliowi 
in this country. ( mod road bed and com- 2-ï paper-choice Annual Flower 
furtulilc c»rV Wyll nmnnf-. rl rond, tm,: s,
directors don t interfere with division l th Klnver Yellow <il<

I -uperintendents and train orders. Road’s 
j mighty popular, lmt it’s prêt tv indepen- | 

dent, too. See, didn’t one of the division ,
-uperintendents down Hast discontinue 1 

of the oldest stations on this line two j 
three years ago? But it is a mighty 

pleasant road to travel on. Always has 
,-uch a splendid class of passengers.” ^

“Perhaps you tried the Baptist?” I 
guessed once more.

Ah, ha?” said the brakeman, *‘she*s a ; 
daisy, isn’t she? River road, beautiful 

j curves, sweep around anything t<- keep j 
! close to the river, but it’s all steel rail and 

>ck ballast, single track all the way 
. I and not a single -ide-track from the 

I round-house to tie- tA'minus. Taken heap j 
I of water to run it through; double tanks 

at every station and there isn’t an engine 
I in the shops that can pull a pound •

A BRAKESMAN’S OPINION OF CHURCHES. a mile h - than two gauges.
_______  1 through a lovely country; these river j

_ , 1 .,1 1 1 roads always do; river on one side and 1
On the roa.l once move, will. Lehamm , ,1,.-,.liter, nml it'< n -tca.ly climb ;

fn<lln" «'«y ‘Ve <l)^"oe, thefat n^! , nll way mi ,1„. run I
........ 'bummmg i.lly ,.u the cut .lu» , 1 , - , f„mit(lill.b,.n.l „f the

... I.tvsseueer sound tvslcc,,. 1 , ; Y,.x siv i'll mke the river
I ,1m, ,**„,« l, a,link , time for a lovely trip, -«re

"(Jetterai urants xour nr,nun, tile , connections and tzoo,l time; ,nd no l-rairie 
World,- ami Wondering du“tUo\™ng in at the V.ndmv,' Ami

August Flower n’V.i1; T*»,, le at vcstcr.lnv when tie emitteto, enme I
the <loors of A liuddhwt Tempi. at amuml for the tickets with a little basket 
Benares. To me conn- the brake-man. d , dill|l-t „,k him to jia-s inc, but
and seating himself on the arm of the scat, | .j u {;in. likl, a ]ittie man—twenty-

SSSUXSSXSSUT'i1 SINGER SEWING MACHINES«JîeLtfcâîilSk^fflrtï *" -1 SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1876.

Church did von attend ?" j "tuVj™,. the long whutlefro.tr the i I*.», 74,<*4 n m^t-vtou^,.,^

Y inch Jo you guess he ashed I J ann(jUnCcd a station, and the
, Some union mission church 1 t.mkeman hurried to the door, shouting:
hazarded. “Zionsville! This train makes no stops .

“Naw,” it- said. I don t like to run nivl i„dianapolis!”-B«r.
on these blanch roads very much. I don t 
often go to church, and when I do, 1 want '“tyltm UuvUye. 

to run on the main line, where your run 
is regular and you go on schedule time 
and don’t have to wait on connections. 1 
don’t like to run on a branch. Good

SIHÜEXDS I SZEZE1DS IEVERY LADY IN LONDON
------------ T 11 E------------

Canadian Agricultural Emporium
8HUVLD INHVr.CT THE

Mai,BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
WILSON & CRUICKSHANK School, < liurcli and Oltlee

360 RICHMOND ST.. LONDON. ONT.

FURNITURE,Have removed to their
2STE"W STORE 1

Opposite

ipt of price: 
1 lb Hrui t llV lilnnt While < arvotNEW GOODS ! LONDON. , IN I... SEEDS

SEEDS

S]
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i
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Every Genuine Singer Sewing Machine ; 

lias this Trade 

Machine.
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Mark on the Arm of the -

IMPORTED DIRECT 1AGRICULTURALESTABLISHED 1836.

C0 Y SAVINGS & LOAN CO Which tre r,m tell „l
LOWER PRICES

Than him live Lv-» offcrcK

THE SINGER MANF’G
enough, hut I don’t like it.”

“Episcopal ?” I guessed.
“Limited express,” he said, all palace 

cars and £2 extra for a seat ; fast time, 
and only stop at the big stations. Nice 
line, but too exhaustive for a brakeman. 
All train men in uniform, conductor’s 
punch and lantern silver-plated, and no 
train buy* allowed. Then the passenger- 
are allowed to talk hack at the conductor; 
and it makes them too free and ea-y. No,
I couldn’t -taud the palace cars. Rich 
road, though. Don’t often hear of a 
receiver being appointed for that line. 
Some mighty nice people travel on it, 
too.”

“Univerbalist ?” 1 suggested.
“P md-gauge,” said the brakeman, 

“does too much complimentary business.
Conductor

G.KiniTl HAL m II .MINGS, 

COR. DU N DAS & TALBOT STS
2*22 Blinda^ Street* Loudon, tint.

FITZGERALD,"W". Xj_ CARHIE, . $1,1100,0.11).
■ $000,000.
. $500,000.

$!l-,000.
- $;•;.», ooo.
Bviil Estate at lowest 

ami Municipal

Capital.
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STATIONER, ltcserve Fund, •

IV^FiVf’Y I OBUS I Total Assets,

I 417,;RICHMOND STREET, SïSSÆ
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(î.îocTs delivered free to any part of flie city, j A large stork of Shni M„s,r Loans an.I sax ,■ t.
Prices to suit the times. Music not in stock can hi procutcil in a

VSB- Remember the Store ! \ few days. ;jWy SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sixth ltoor South of King Street, ]------------------------------------------------------—— j Mouey roc,

‘.'a ! loWe.l at hig

SCANBRETT S CO.BOOKSELLER,GROCERY,
358 PIC1IMOX1) ST.

I 1.19 1WSI)AS ST11EET,

Ith Door l.;i-l Itivhiiioiul Street.
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CARRIAGES

;il ( 'ompany’s ( Mfiees l« 
• :iu>I .-xpvltse.L

W. J. THOMPSON,
Kimr Street, Opposite Bet ere HollsOy

I las now on
riv.'.l on deposit ami interest ul- 
li.st rum nt rat vs. In-

of
most iiiiiK-

iillic.'iit sto.'Us$300LONDON, ONT. “'C! I .1011 \ A. Manager.•12 1 y

CARRIAGES & BUGGIESEverybody travels on a pass, 
doesn’t get a fare once in fifty miles.
Stops at nil ling stations, and won’t run 
into anything but a union depot. No 
smoking car on the train. Train orders 
are vague, though, ami the trainmen 
don’t get along well with the passengers.
No, 1 don’t go to the Universalist, though 
I know some awfully good men who run 
on that road.”

“Presbyterian?” 1 asked.
“Narrow-gauge, eh ?” said the brake- 

man, “pretty track, straight as a rule; 
tunnel right through a mountain rather 
than go around it; spirit-level grade; 
passengers have to show their tickets be
fore they get on the train. Mighty strict 
road, but the cars are a little narrow, 
have to sit one in a seat and no room in 
the aisle to dance.
over tickets allowed; got to go straight
fi!,"o’/v. ■uVm’t nil.1 " AVlu^the Tenders fur Rellitm Sleek. PRIZE-MEDAL SEEDSMEN

car’s full, nu extra coaches; cars built at ------------ i Their splendidly JLLCST RAT ED CAT A- '
the sho s to hold just so many and no- -puNttKits Invited for famishing the few l'ovs'1 fi will™,o lio"èlLe-'' -
bo.lv els,, allowed But you don't 1 Itolllne stoek ^..^.01.^;;.^ Toned piper, u,„l ................
often hear of an accident on that road. ^ £V"d™ "”Wl'
It's run right tip to the rule-." ! eueh year Ih.o, th.' lollowiog. Viz:- ; "Sou vmi^elsona^

“Maybe you joined the freethinkers,’’ proportion being ! S'-e,ls’by jlKjw or
1 said. sleepers). 1

“Scrub road,” said the brakeman, “dirt 20 second-elas- 
road bed and no ballast; no time-card and , p^*til 

train-despatcher. All trains run wild jh 
and every engineer makes his own time, '"^VvVm^PÏ 
just as he pleases. Smoke if you want •_> sn
to; kind oi go-as-you-please road Too ,VlT„o.t eors.
many side tracks and every >\Utch Wide The Whole to l>o manufactured in the Ho-
open all the time, with the switchman minion of t'aniolo on.I delivered on [be fan-
sottnd asleep and the target lamp dead ;-^m VoHh^Kojtwoy^at For, «mit

out. Get oil as you please and get on Drawings, snevi Heat ions and other info
When you want to Don’t have to show
your tickets, and the conductor lsn t ex- iinil nltl?r the lôth day m March next, 
nvoted to do anything hut amuse the Tenders will he received by the under- 
passengers. No Sr «Vu, offered a pass «ZT""" '

hut 1 dull t like the line. I don’t like to By Order,
travel on a road that has no terminus. Do 
you know, sir, I asked a division superin- 
tendent where that road run to, and he 
said lie hoped to die if he knew 1 asked 
him if the general superintendent could 
tell me, and he said he didn’t believe they 
had a general superintendent, and if they 
had he didn’t know any more about the 

1 asked him

r>s-lyLoudon, Nov. 1879.Encourage Canadian Enterprises !
Insure your Property in the ^■xCUC.CEYE BELL FOUNDRY I. v V UK nn.Y/l .xio.\W AHERi HiMS,

>r. Ontario A \Vellesley Sts., Toronto,
Builders of all the largest organs in the Do- ! 
mtnhm — among them being: American !
-S!' N^SnuÆ’spis':! m s!: FI RE 1XSVRAXC E COMPANY.

Patrick’s Ciiureh. V> stops. :> manuals; st. i 
Paul’s. London, 1 >nt., Xy stops. :» manuals; st.
.lame-' ( 'hureh. Stratford. :g>stops,2manuals;
Metropolitan Toronto, fi'i stops. :{ manuals; st 
James' < athedral. Toronto. I" stops. ■> manu
als. With every possible facility at their com
mand thev are able to warrant the very hlgii- 
, -t order of merit in their instruments, with 1 
the most favorable terms. Correspondence 
solicited. On hand—1 Txv 
$2,300; A1 
organ S1

f’o

TT ZEST I O 3ST AN DU ZEN & TIFl . Cincinnati. O

LOIMITOInT post office.

Snet iiil ( liviin Sab- Bill ing Exlnhilioti 
Week.

Don't forge! Ii> • .ill ami -• 111'm before you
purchase any xvhere el-e

W. J. THOMPSON.
T. & J. THOMPSON.OF TORONTO.

Importers and Dealers In ; *r ? :s",;ITOX. J. C. AI KINS, .
Secretary of State, President. | ENGLISH 

T. FI- PARKER,
Sec. and Ayent, London Branch.

ArrangementWinterGERMAN AND! 
AMERICAN HARDWARE. 

Inin, Kins*. Paints X Oils.

CHEAP LOT
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—A N 11-----

SHOVELS
COWAN'S HARWARE

Office.—Edge Block. Richmond st., London. 
N. B.—Money to Loan at 8:. 36-6mnil'
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London, Ontario, Canada
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success,

I have been an inveterate staminé 
I la years. I am now l'> years old. I lie 
j sjtxv a xvorse stammerer than I x\ns 1 hi 
! tried all sorts of etires, but 

until Tuesday Iasi, I pact 
professor Sutherland's I 
after only t wo days’ t rent mini, 

j euri'd. I can now talk and read 
ease, and I k now t liât 

ain. My address is I

inviteJust received, lo " lib'll
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FUNERALS!
Provided on Economical terms. * 

jest choice of Plain and tîorge-M 
al Ki/vi/inges, including a ■ 
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EC NE BALS. H

I STEAM FITTERS, IIF.l.l.HANtlKliS. Ac.
211 DVNDAS ST.. 1.1 >ND(>N, ONT.

A big line al VI cent*V. BllAVN.
Secretary.

irpt. of Railways <(• 
Ottaiea.~th Kcb'ri

Canals, (
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Call and examine our economical Hoi 
Water Heating Apparatus now in operation. 

DD I hk ITZ^KI’C for dwellings.-tores. Ac. Patent applied
BRUNTONb lar<ie 'assortment ok

Digestive Fluid ! x .CUT saws, AXES, CHAINS

1 in lliiruii.hrtwi 1 n 12ti I llllltlas SI reel.71:20\v ,ui''tin- tin.I
(EATON’S 1 il.0 STAND.)

■ ■■ ■ ” Uy |ti 1* will et m v 11 * ee you 
nwimrmfl Histhe»M-t préparai ion
IlL1 m'l'V 1 in 111. market for I In- cure ot 

• u lljjll 1IJ Ictufciis. t oMs, Sore Throat,
I Brou hit I-, W lit toping Cough* 

- Sold by all druggists.

Purin S ulid HutTn’.o .
0 1 R. !,< t ,vi 11 Stratford midEvery reguisilt lltll t le of

N C 11 1 Alar„t,to .. ... •• •• v.' r.
XI. r. • mid Sir'll f'-rd .. « :«' VAT'

!
Cow Ties, Hopes, Scales, Eh'.,

TFTA.3NT EVER
road than the passengers, 
who he reported to, and lie said nobody.
I asked a conductor who ho got his orders 
from, and lie said he didn t take orders 
from any living man or dead ghost. And 
when I asked the engineer who he 
got his orders from lie said he d like to 
see anybody give him orders; he’d run 
that train to suit himself or he’d run it 
into the ditch. Now you see, sir, I’m a 
railroad man, and I don’t care to run on a 
road that has no time, makes no connec
tions, runs nowhere ami has no superin
tendent. Tt may he all right, but I’ve 
railroaded too long to understand it.”

“Did you try the Methodist?” 1 said.
* “Now you’re shouting,” lie said with 

enthusia.-m. “Nice road, eh? Fast

INDIGESTION X DEBILITY.
g than Cod Liver 

rpreparation. It assimilates 
flood, purifying and strength-
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GREENS’IMPORTERS OF METALS, IRON PIPE 
and Fittings Manufacturers of nil Well 
Brass Working Barrels, and General nil 
Well and Refiners’ Supplies. 01 pick and | 
Works—78 King street xvest. 31 lY

(11 BENDAS ST., LONDON, (From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <ScC.
C,mM he undersold, so have reduced But price 
of building material.
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Open on Sundays for Dkiienslng. i„ i.awi.ksh, i’n*uiii".t.,r. SAN >EltS & LA3H B Of
^Q_ly 1 Ixiuden Post Office, Adh Nov., I#IV.

W. T. RUTHERFORD & CO., house in 1 lie city having aThe only 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.Goto XV D. McGLOGllLON, 

street. London, 
and silve

watches, Jewellery, Clocks, | ------------
X VilH.fttl Discniuit to Wltoksttl" llealoi-s.

The only First Class 39-1 y_______ _______________________________
Ho,n,,nt,=.rlhoïï,lone;heCKy ^ W. H. ROBINSON,

, CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,_________ Clergy i..ul S.'lx.f.l T.’iU'h.'rs. VprnMt* oty ” ’

THIS PAPER liRt’iiS, niRrvMKRv', in i: stvkks,

A WKK.K m yonr "WH town, nndno rnidta 
ri-kf*d. You nm t-'i'i1 the hueinvAk (t trim with 
nut ,.\|ii'n«‘. The lu st opportimitv i v. r offered 
for thoki- williittf to work. You should try no 
tiling else until you try for your-elf what von 
ennilo nt tin- Imsinesk wi offer. No room to ex- 
plain here. You can devote all your time or

1 s» iy

nias st r< 
e Hold

ISH Dur 
for fine PROPRIETORS.r I

FIRST-CLASS 11 LABRES FOR HIRE. 
202, King St.. London. Private Beside lire,

'hirenee and 
17-Iytime and plenty of passai)gets. Engines 

carry a jrower of steam, and don’t you 
forget it; steam gauge shows a hundred 
and enough all the time. Lively road; 
when the conductor shouts ‘all aboard,’ 

you can
Every train lamp shines like a headlight. 
Stop-over checks given on all through 
tickets; passenger can drop off the train 
as often as he likes, do the stations two or 
three days and hop on the next revival 
train that comes thundering along. Good, 
whole-souled, companionable conductors; 
ain’t a road in the country when- the pas
sengers feel luviv at home, passes;

,Z ing St (nl'lHT (
order.

V,1, '

W. T. STRONG,
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,

hear him to the next station.
WHERE TO OHOER.

The I HIST ( LASS HIRING 
,-ovk hoot, shooting 
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MONEY LOANED 1/IIES ACADEMY,YÜ- L*THEBUSINESS ITEMS,

Win low Hi,or. bool and shoe store has 
been removed from 121 to 113 Dimdiis 
street, opposite B. A. Mitchell’» drill;

Those having a horse and desirous of a 
good business should notice the V. S. Mop 
Wringer Company’s advertisement in 
other column.

J. Turner, dealer in fruit, fish and 
of all kinds in season, Dimdas 

Hotel. Goods de-

THt ENGLISH LOAN COMPANY. CONDUCTED BY THE ;LADIEK OF THE 
HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar advantages to pupils even of 
delicate coiiHtltutlonN. Air bracing, water

SUPERIOR SHIES 4 LOU SKIER, -ESBHFEHS
T oU"ID01N" ONT. thorough and practical. Educational adv

______* tageh unsurpassed.
dikkctoks: French is taught, free of eharge, not only

Tims. Peel, J. P, President; John Brown, "VilrÏLrLirëonn^-Sé^iiTKdHrd 

City Treasurer: Thon. Green, Esq., y<)nuon, wor|cl4# Literary reunions are held monthly. 
A. Crouble, Esq., London s. linue, yooal um| instrumental Munir form a nro- 
Et*q., Vice President. J. J. Danewur, » a minent feature. Musical Hoi rues take place 
London. R Dickie, Esu ,LoboTp. D. Camp- we<,klyselevulllll<tagteit<.Mtlllg,mpruVement 
bell. Esq., Petersvllle ; J. Platt, Esq .London.
Havings Bank Branch.—Best rates ot Interest 
allowed on deposits

ENGLISH LOAN COT met’ ' REAL ESTATEasiThe following excellent opinions touch- 
lue the progress and stability of one of 
the local Loan Associations are from the 
Journal of Cvmtnerct, Montreal;-

This company, while possessing nil me 
advantageous functions of other simian 
Institutions, is barred from exercising 
gone power- which they possess, the 
of which lia- been viewed a- somewhat

limited.
D'^iÔmpmW mlùm a o?S

......
slderable amount of the Canadian rcserv 
already been disponed of.

Twenty per vent, only of the stf 
to be railed In for the working of

In the following manner : On 
per share, together with the premium, 
applleat ton; the balance, one dollar per hi 
ner month, for the huccedlng Ut mouths- or 
the whole twenty per vent, may be paid In 
one or more sums, any time sooner, at 
option <»l the holder.

Persons requiring this stork will be provid
ed with full information by applying at the 
Head < fftiee here. , ,

The next Issue will be at a much higher 
rate of premium.
Hon. A LEX. VI DAL. I I 

.Senator, President. |

----- by t n k------CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
fTENDERH for a second 100 miles section 
1 West of Red River will be received by the 

undersigned until noon on Monday, the 520th

The section will extend from the end of the 
4Kth Contract—near the western boundary of
Manitoba—to a point on the west side of the
valley of Bird-tail Creek 

Tenders must be on the printed form, 
which, with all other Information, may be 
had at the Pacific Railway Engineers 
Offices. In Ottawa and Winnipeg, on 
after the 1st day of March, next 

By Order,

>ck is ever 
the Com

an-

intentai Mus 
Musical Holrees 

weekly,elevating taste, testing improvemer 
and ensuring self-possession. Ntrlct attvi 
lion Is paid to promote physical and 
leetual development, habits of neatm 

with refinement of manner.

lu!
iniuinoratedby charter, street, near Strung’s 

Vsued in the Queen's name, attested by tivered promptly at tile lowest rates, 
the Great Seal under Section 3. Chap. 160 Mountjoy, importer and wholesale
of the Revised Statues of Ontario, is in Jealcr in foreign and domestic fruits, 
tl.e nature of an extensive banking bouse, fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall
making advances on real property, nn- buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont. 
prove.V and occupied, up to ball tin' ca-li Fitzpatrick's Premium Stained Glass 
value of the estates. In addition to the rnR Churchks.—Costs less than inferior 
ordinary loans made from it- capital, (lie Work.». Received Prizes at London, Kng- 
Cutnpany intend- opening an account ,a]]lp ,s71j nml Centennial, Philatlelplua, 
v'itii some extensive financial firms m jBTt> Sent everywhere. Address—Box
London, England, through which to pro- Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y.
cure funds in ijuuntities to meet the Cana- \Kw Boot and Shoes Store in St. 
dian demand and enable it to make rpHoMAH.—VuCouk Bros, have opened out 
advances to smaller loan societies un to 1U,W t)0üt UIUi Hlioe store in St. Thomas, 
one-half the amount for which they hold rjq intend to carry as large a stock as 
mortgages on real estate (after making a any store in Ontario. This will enable all 
ptrict inspection of the securities offered;. what they want, as every known
This featur? of the company is a new one st fe alld vari(.ty will be kept on hand in 
for Canada, and no doubt, when it l»e- ia quantities, a new’ feature for St. 
comes well known and acted upon, will qqlomaSi Prices will be very low to suit 
facilitate the procuring of British capital tlh. .,resvnt competition. Give them a call, 
for investment here. In this branch of Aihd & Cameron’s, meat market, 266 
Business the company nml if-bond-holder* 1)uildftft ,tieet, arc offering to the public 
will have a two-fold security : First, the p(.sl (.UMlity of meats as follows : Best 
mortgages hold by the smaller companies ,.uidltv roast beef and porterhouse steak, 
on their loans, together with the usually <tc . rtirloin and round steak, 9c.; shoulder 
large margin reserved by such companies, |va^ and shoulder roast beef, 7c.; leg of 
and, second, the fifty per cent, margin ialupf <>,; Bind quarters, 8c.; fore quar 
held upon the advance made to such ters 7C.; lamb chops, 9c.; stewing lamb, 

The result will likely be a 5c tu Cc>. shanks of beef, 10c. to 25c.; 
great increase in the supply of money, to- lard> j 1Ci. sausages, 10c.; suet, 7c.; con 
gether with the lowering and equalization l)CVr 4(. 5c ^ to 8c.; pickled tongue, 
of i at es of interest. The company will 2r,c.; pickled pork, 9c. ; roast pork, 7 c. to 
thu* form a safeguard against 1"> to <lc . pork chops, 9c. ; boiling beef, 4c. 5c. 
Brit i-h capitalists, a- well a- a sure t(> ÿ(1 . p0Uitry at lowest prices. Orders 
medium through which the smaller com- taken and delivered promptly. Don’t for- 
panics can, in an inexpensive way, pro- t tpe .,]acc- Next door to Darkness’ 
cure ample means for ^ifv investment. dru„ store, Dundas street.

The chief object appear* to be the Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re
founding of a company which will offer moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This 

questionuble security to the British ^ the Sewing Machine repair part and at- 
Capitalist, and to this end, during the last taclmient emporium of the city. Better 
Session of the Legislative Assembly at facilities for reparing and cheaper rates
Toronto, a special Bill was obtained by the tjian vver< Raymond’s celebrated ma-
“ English Loan Company,” whereby the v,hines on sale.
Borrowing powers have been permanent v m tu buy Boots and Shoes
limited, rins was much Deeded, and will „t ,.ococ'k %;o8. They' Imey a full line 
constitute a «real safeguard to debenture llf ]adies. alld gentlemen’s fine goods, 
holders; lit addition to tins, l.y tin. -mu trollblc to show goods. Written orders
Btll. anothersecurtty 1ms been ,,erm.,nently attended to.

The only variation in finality which will 
ever he found in “Myrtle Navy” tobacco 
is in the degrees of moisture which it con
tain. Tobacco is a very ready absorbent of 
moisture, and in an unusual state of the 
weather it may become a little too moist 
or a little too dry to suit the taste of some. 
This is a minor matter, however, as the 
essential quality of the tobacco is not 
changed. Its combustion is a little slow er 

little faster according to degree of 
The darker the

ions and
ment of mitmier. 

to suit th<- difficulty of the times, 
Impairing the select character of the

the
economy,

Tkkmst 
without 
Institution.

For further particulars apply to the Super
ior, or any Priest of the Dloeese.

F. BRAUN,
Secretary. Office—98 Dundas St., 

London.

reception of the above Tenders 1* post- 
1 until noon on FRIDAY,9th April next 

Bv < >rdcr,
F. BRAUN,

-allways and Canals, 1 
, 22nd March, 1880.

58.fim
The. \. ELLIOTT.

Secretary. 
78.2 w

RE-OPENED!
Secretary. THE LOXDOXHEW MERCHANT TAILORING -*ssr TURKISH A ELECTRIC BATHS iS 77.2w have opened In Hunt's Block, Rich moud Ht , 

for the Treatment of all Acute and Chronic 
Diseases Turkish Bath, $1; Electric K ith,$1; 
Mol Here Bath, 60c; Hot and Cold Baths, 25c. 

70-1 y DltM STREET A McLAREN

BUSINESS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAILWAY.
TENDERS FOR TANKS AND PUMPING 

MACHIN EK i .

ig severed a long connection with Mr. 
Dknton’s establishment, I wouhl notify my 
friends and the public generally that I have 

led for myself at

Havii

L344 RICHMOND STREET, THE STARTHE STAR

>>Three doors north of Orlgg H«»usv, with a 
new and select stock, comprising

FOREIGN X HOME GOODS,
such os a Leading Merchant Tailoring Bust-
“Ctm&KRKi. SHIRTS A SPECIALTY.

Every Farmer says the SEW' MODEL 
MOWER, made at the Globe Works, is 
the Most PERFECT Mower ill the Mar-'T'FVDFRH will he received by t he under- 1 -, .... «

1 Signed up to noon on FRIDAY, the lath ket. A ml wrllllt every llirlllel sal» mll»t 
MAY next, for furnishing and erecting in . .

il-'ihe^n!,^ nliîitm Rll^tiymn «"v ôul, the SEW MODEL MOWER 
Pu,n<i?s'anr^l'1,lngr^,:"olT.Uhe"r wind made hy CRAWFORD A COMPANY, 
or steam, us maybe found most suitable to W orks, London.
l!MïPpS{SeSSur^B^,^i^ « »ut fur «'orthless Imitations.

• Engineer in Chiet. 
after the 15th April.

By order,

HOUSEGROCERY
T. E. O’CALLAGHANFRANK SANAGAN.

Huh opened out one of the

( HOU'EST STOC KS OF FAMILY
iiocieties. ltdofdt 6B0MBIES !ted Ottawa, on atin

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

layaand Canals,} 
ls'f April. 1880.ttawa,D% 78.8W EVER SEEN IX 

LONDON, ONT.

>

liS Everything New and Fresh and Cheap

Uli Promptly. Call and 
’t Forget, the place !

THE STAR HOUSE.
Next to the City Hotel,

DUNDAS STREET,
I 38-ly_______________________________________

THE OLDEST. TIIE CHEAl'EST, 
THE BEST

FARM INSURANCE CO’Y
IN CANADA.

Goods Delivered
them. DonWELLAND CANAL.

NOTICE TCMV1ACHINIST 
CONTRACTORS. ill

g E A L E D T E N D E R H a d d res set lt<>_ 11 ic u^n-
( ’anahf)1" ami* endorsed •• Tenders for Lock 
liâtes, Welland Canal.” will be received at 
tills office until the arrival of tin* Eastern and 
Western Mails on THURSDAY the 3rd day 
of JUNE, next, for the const rction of gates,
and tlie necessary maehlnerv connected with QEALED TENDERS addressed to the un- .
them, for the new locks on XVelland Canal. O dersigned (Secretary of Railways and 

plans, Specirteatlons and General Condi- Canals) and endorsed “ Tender tor Bridges, 
tions can be seen at tills office on and after Welland Canal," will he received at this office 
THURSDAY, the 20tli day MAY next, where until the arrival of the Western mail 
forms of Tender van also be obtained. TUESDAY, THE 15th DA^ OF JINK

Parties tendering are expected to provide for the construction of swing and stationary i 
special tools necessary for, and have a pravti- bridges at various places on the line of t he i 
cal knowledge of works of this class, and are Welland Canal. Those for highways are to 

are our own requested to bear in mind that tenders will be a combinat ion of iron and wood, and those 
he very best not be considered unless made strictly in ac- for railway purposes

i call will i cordanee witli the printed forms, and in the Plans, specifications and general comfit loi
it Reason- ,.as,. uf firms—except there are attached the can he seen at this office on and after M<

I actual signatures, the nature of the occupa- DAY, THE :51st DAY <>F MAY next, where 
llust rated Catalogue and Price lion and residence of each member of the Forms of Tender can also be obtained. I CA’D WELI. W1L80X, Prrstihnt.
Goods delivered free at Loudon ; same; and, further, an accepted bank cheqm Parties tendering are expected to have a /, BLACK, IVc-President.

prices. fciV- Don't fail to see the new style for a sum equal to $250, for the gates of each practical knowledge of worksof this class,ana q; /v VIXI XU, Treasurer.
DOMINION CARRIAGE. Every carriage lock, must accompany each tender, which are requested to bear in mind that tenders will C. O. Ci) DY, Inspector.
warranted. Rvpairingon short notice. sum shall be forfeited if the party tendering not bv considered unless made strictly in ac- ---------

declines entering into contract for the work cordanee with the printed forms,and—In the Tlu. p,re office, now in the 21st year of its 
at the rates and on the terms stated in the case of firms—except there are attached tin- existence, is doing a larger, safer and better 
otter submitted. , actual signatures, the nature of the occupa- l)UHlnvMS than ever, having In the month of

The cheque thus sent in will be returned to t ion. and residence of each member of the June jssUed 1,940 policies and in July 2,0® 
the respective parties whose tenders are not same; and further an accepted l»ank cheque policies—a number never before exceeded ex- 
accepted. for a sum equal to $25o lor each bridge, foi i by itself.

Fer the due fulfilment of the contract the which an offer is made, must accompany I * ..........»
party or parties whose tender it is proposed each Tender, which sum shall he forfeited it 
to accept will be notified that their tender is the party tendering declines entering into 
accepted subject to a deposit of fire per cent, contract for the work at the rates and on
of the bulk sum of the contract—of which the terms stated in the otter submitted. 1 aH low as is commensurate
sum sent in with the tender will be consider- The cheque thus sent in will be returneti to i (,mt being Purely Mutual, it has no s 
ed a part—to be deposited to the credit of the the respective parties whose tenders are not holders, and all profits are added to 
Receiver General within eight days after the accepted. . , . . .. serve fund to give better security to its
date of the notice. For the due fulfilment of the contract the bers

N'inetv per cent, only of the progress est 1- party or parties whose tender it is proposed .»n j 
mates will l»e paid until tin* completion of to accept will be notified that their tender is alw„, 
the work. accepted subject to a deposit of fire ]>er cent, j

This Department does not, however, bind of the bulk sum of the contract—of which the th 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender. sum sent in with the tender will be eonsid- Co pa

Bv Order ereil a part—to be deposited to the credit of | (îjanl ,
F. BRAUN, the Receiver fieneral within eiyhtdays after tarngi

1 lie date oft he notice ;ird, That it has paid nearly a million dol-
Ninety per cent, only of the progress , jnJ8 jn compensation for losses, having dis- 

ates will be paid until the completion tributed llie same in nearly every township 
work. ... i in the Province
Department does not, however, bind 4tll Tjiat its books 
accept the lowest or any tender, open"to the Ins;

By Order, t ne Directors a
*' • 1 . • should be exercised

Secretary. FARMERS ! Patronize yo
sound, safe, economical Company 
not led away by the delusions ot 
tures and the t heories of amateurs 
suranee business.

For insurance apply to any of the agents, 
or address, D. C. MACbONALD,

j 50-1 v Manager.

WELLAND CANAL.

notice TO BRIDGE-III !I.DEKN.
L0TSTD03ST

CHILDRENSCARRIAGEfixed, viz: that only one-half of 
full- niilwci ihed capital can ever be called 
foi „r paid in for the ordinary working of 
the company, the other half remaining un
called for iti the hands uf the stockholder», 
as security to the debenture holder» 
while the whole uf the unpaid subscribed 
capital, as well as all the mortgage- and 
other asset» of the company, are for all 
till! to he a security upon which deben
ture holders have the first claim.

r.y the terms of its charter and the 
statutes in that behalf,this company is ex
cluded from the right to receive deposits, 
or from having a Savings hank or doing a 

Most other

FACTOH.T,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

THE LONDON MUTUALz~x nt STOCK Foil SPRING TRADE IS 
now complete in all lines. \N e have on

TOPS: also four new styles in \\ IC’KER and 
WOOD BODIES, all of which 
manufacture and finished 
manner. Those favoring us t 
have nearly 200 to select f 
able Prices.

Send for I 
Id st. for 188°.

( Formerly A prie u lturul Mutual.)
HEAD OFFICE,

Mulsons Buildings. London Ontario.
I Asset t s 1st January, 1*79,

and constantly being added to,

are to be of iron.In t 
with s !Ë I

or a
moisture, that is all 
i>lug the greater the moisture, and many 
prefer the dark. In each caddy, however, 
the preference for either can he met. The Old Stand. 550 Kii limond Street,Savings bank business, 

similar companies have this questionable 
privilege, and out of it they make large 
profits, hut we think the (Honorable 
Senator Vidal and the other) founders of 
this Company acted wisely in excluding London Markets,
tlii' branch of business, and by so doing London, Ont., April 5,1880.
adding another safeguard to its stability. OK^1 înu in* $9 m tn q h
Tin alone will no (Toubt commend itself Wl.ynt, V.
to the favor of capitalists in the Mother Red Fall “ “4 • •
country. The founders of this company spring “ îcotô i 15

of standing, while most of them üatK .............................  107 to 112
have had years uf experience in successful pens  ..................................................... .... 85 to 115
tom]tallies of lesser ]>roportions hut of i.’ ! .. .’ ' o9o to l ini
a similar nature. The object, as stated in isùekwheat .................................... \ 09 to 105
the prospectus issued in 1878, is th< forma- Beane . ^ ..........................o no to 125
tion uf an extensive and reliable organi/.a- Fan wlu,at 
tion, founded on such principles as years Mixed 
of experience and the most matured 
judgment would suggest ns safest and Graham Flour 
Best adapted to insure success. Cracked Wheat

In view of the formation of similar com- Bran*,1 per tou 
panics in the past, and looking at the short’*,** 
number of really good useful institutions oatmeal, V ewt...^ 
of the kind at the present time, we cannot F.ggs, store Lots, *> (<io 
fcee how more effective and complete safe- “ E“ 
guard' could he thrown round a loan com- 11 
jmny than has been secured in the charter 
and l»y the special Act of Parliament in 
that behalf unon which the English Loan 
Company i~ founded.

The capital is fixed at six millions of 
dollars. The stock books were opened on 
the 2<>th of January, 1^79, at the head 
office, London, Canada. During the first 
year fifteen thousand shares, or one and a 
1mlf million dollars, were offeied for sale; 
and the whole amount was voluntarily ap- 
»lied for and sold by the 1 Otli December 
ast. The money for investment up to the 

present has been payments on stock, and 
the company ha* now invested in real 

mortgages 8236,000 on property 
valued at §621,000. The company has 
recently declared its fifth quarterly divi
dend at the rate of eight per cent, per

HOURD Sc SMITH.
78. un

commercial SPRIN G STYLES Will Xote, 
Mutual " was the 

•ap farm Insurance in Can 
it es have always I»

Intending Insui 
1st. That the “ London 

» inpioneer of 
andthathe ways been placed 

with the hazard ;

. That It is the only Company that lias 
(rays strictly adhered to one class of bust- 
ss, and now haart- men >erty at risk Inw lias more projn 

of Ontario alone tlîan any other 
mpany—stock or mutual—English. Cana- 
m, or American, [vide Government R-e-

o Province
MCDONALD

HAS GOT ALL OF THE Secretary.KEF. ». 
1 Cut.

jOUK AM) LATEST STYLES Dept, of Railways A Canals. ) 
Ottii‘i '*'(}> March. lhSn. s

25 to 3 50 
(HI to :i 25 
in) to 25 
25 to 2 50 
(Hi to :t 25 
25 t o 2 50 

l 60 to 
11 00 to
.12!

*■'
of the 

Till* 
Itself to

Fit
7K.ÜW

are always 
pcctlon of the members, and 
re desirous that the privilege

and affairs

SPRING HATS
Ï

2 <H* 
15 (HI 

to 18 00 
to 3 (Hi

ur own old, 
, and t* 
new ven
in thein-

VAI.L AND SEE THEM I>ki*t. of Railway s A » axals, ) 
Ottawa. 29th March, 1880. STHEY ARE STYLISH & CHEAP.

LACHXN E CANAL.

NOTICE TO™”VIACHINIST 
CONTRACTORS.

ÏU0E.
,7................  0 09 to 0 13 ! . .. . „ ,I) 1.1 tu o 1, i 400 Riclimmiil Street, near Duiiila».

. (i t« to ii zt ______________ __________________________—------ - BEST XIST USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

BAKING POWDER

30 |, "Roll*. 
. Flrkl

___ 0 20 to 0
0 18 to 0 22 
0 11 to 0 14 
U 00 to 0 00 m, Dairy,> lb...........................

Factory “ ...........................
MISCELLANEOUS

Cheese PEA LED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
O dersigned (Secretary of Railways and 

nais) and endorsed •• Tender for Lock 
tes, Lachine Canal,” will be received at 

Ills office until the arrival of the Eastern 
and Western Mails on THURSDAY, the 3rd 
day of JUNE, next, for the construction of 

cessary machinery vounect- 
for the new Locks on the

Is the most popular Baking Powder In the 
Dominion, because : It is always of uniform 
quality, is just the right strength, is not in- ! 
jured by keeping; it contains no deleterious 
ingredient; it Is economical, and may always 
he relied on to do what it claims to do.

The constantly increasing demand for the Igg 
COOK’S FRIEND during the score of year’s nog 
it has been before the public attests the esti- ivuBj 
mat Ion in which it is held by consumers. | tMe 

Manufactured only by 1 ™
w. h. McLaren,

55 College Street, Montreal.

(a 
G a

.............. 0 (Hi to 0 08
....... 0 04 t.> n 06

.................. 0 04 to 0 00

................... 0 15 to 0 00 |

................  0 75 to 1 25

.................. 0 90 to 1 50

............... I (Hi to 1 25 U.
................... S (HI to 9 (HI
..........5“

Mutton lb ..........
Lamb, P Hi..............
Reef, pr Hi P qtr 
Geese, each...........

Dried 
Onions. ¥ bag 
Huy.*»

t'hi

îfe"sV Hi’!..vs, cm 
Apple gates and the tie 

ed with them,
Lachine Canal.

Plans, Specifications an 
lions can he seen at this 
THURSDAY, th

A. MACDONALD,
ml General Condl- 

Bce on and after 
y of MAY, next, 
also be obtained 
peoted to pro 
for, and lo lift 
>rks of tli is e 

mind that

to 3 50 
75 to 4 (Hi
(Ml to (i 00
.50 to (I 05

(I 20 to 0 22 j
I 25 to 0 30 I

50 to 9
.................................... 0 53 to

Coal, all Stove kinds .................... <> 40 to
Cord wood, No. 1 dr> ,+* cord 3 5o
Tallow, rendered “ ....................... 0 5]
Wool, “ ....................... 0 00

Straw,
Live Ho 
Dressed Hogs 
('hiekens, P pair.
Ducks................
Turnips *> bush. 
Carrots.......................
Apples, p bag 
Potatoes bag

(CANADA) ortin at t 
e 20th da 

forms of tender can
P cwt

. ... 5
Province of Ontario. where 

Parties ten 
the special tools ne 
practical knowled* 
and are requei 
ders will not 
strictly in 
and—in the case o 
attached the actual 
the occupation 
her of the sail

Retailed everywhere.g are ex 
cessary1 . ... U 50 to

S DOMINION J. M. DENTONge ol wo 
to bear in 

isldered
ice with the prill 
>t‘ firms-except 

signatures, the na 
1 residence of each 

1. furtlie

o !v! i 
(I (to

to 4 25 ' 
to 0 (Hi

7lie coil **S 1115
ted for 
the

\7ICTUR1A. I'A THE (« R A( V of the United Kingdom ol 1 
i and Ireland, queen, Defender 
' Ae., iVe., xVe.

(IF (.i*D. 
•at Britain 
the Faith,

372 RICHMOND STREET,ccordai
ere are 
turc of MERCHANT TAILOR

hand an Immense stock ot 
Die for SPRING and SUMMER 

ar. The latest styles, best workmanship 
and moderate prices are the ruling mottos 
in this 1

SAVINGS k INVESTMENT

SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.

her, an accepted 
equal to .<250, for t

same; am 
cheque for a sum 

gates of each lock, 
dor, which sum 
tendering deeli 
the work at the rates a 
in the otter submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will lie returned to ! 
the respective parties whose tenders are not 
accepted.

For the due fulfilment of the contract the 
party or parties whose tender it is proposed 
to accept will l»e notified that their tender i* 
accept* <1 subject to a deposit of/?t'f per cent.ot 
the bulk sum of the contract—of which the 
sum sent in wit lithe tcnqcr will be considered 
ii part—to be deposited to the credit of the 
Receiver General within eight days after the 
date of t tie notice.

Ninety per cent, only of the pregr 
estimates will be paid until the complet! 
of t lie wo

Tills Denar tin* 
itself to accept tl

Has now on 
Goods sultablI, for t lie

must accompany each ten- 
l shall lie forfeited If the partî
mes entering into contract for 

nd on the terms stated

London Slock Market.
Reported by John Wright, Stock Broker, in,

Richmond.st.
London, April 5. 

Rimers. Sellers.

PROCLAMATIONAnnum.

I HE ((VEHEC’ APrRAlSERSHir.
T racy a Dur a n d ,

ARCHITECTS,
ENGINEE R S AND S U R YE Y OKS 

CITY HALL, LONDON,- ONT.

n/e
135 To all whom these presents shall come, or 

whom the same may concern,—Greeting :
) Whereas James Don- 

113 Attorney■-General, ( nelly, Judith Donnelly,
los Thomas' Donnelly. Bridget Donnelly, and 
ini' ! John Donnelly, lately residents of the town- 
75 ship of Bid.hilph. In the county ot Middlesex, 
102 were upon the morning ot Wednesday, the 
101 I ith of February last, cruelly murdered by 
108 | some per on or persons unknown.

Xuu Know Ye. that the sum of ($4,(H)(1) Four 
sand Dollars will tie paid by the Province 
tarlo, as a reward to such person orper- 

shall hereafter give such information 
lead to tie conviction of the murder- 

said James Donnelly, Judith Do li
anas Donnelly, Bridget Donnelly, 

i and John Donnelly; Provided always, that in 
ease the Information given does not lead to 

i the conviction of all the persons by whom 
the said murders were committed, such pro- 

! portion of the reward will be paid as may byj the Lieutenant—Governor—in-Councll be
! deemed just, and that in ease more persons 

tlinn one claim to he entitled to said reward, 
or to share therein, the decision of the Attor- 
nev-Genernl. of Ontario, as to the respective 
rights of the claimants shall he final and con
clusive; and thaï all claims shall lie filed In 
to the Provincial Secretary within such time 
as may he hereafter limited for that purpose, 
public notice thereof being given.

137on tt Erie..........Hur 
( >nt:It ha* come lo us on what may becon- 

hi,let-oil good authority—and we arc pleased 
to he able to annunciate the gratifying 
new* to his many friends in this city and 
vise where throughout the Dominion—that 
the vacant Appraiser.ship at this part has 
Been, or is on the eve ->f being tilled up 
By the appointment of Mr. John ( lihlin, 
lii taking this step the Uovernientjhave 
noted wisely, and in a manner that cannot 

the approval of both the trade

: : m Té
.... HU 111 OFFICE,cwyhall, RICHMOND ST.Dominion... 

Agricultural 
( 'anadian

(>. MO WAT.
Ill
1"7London Doan..................

English Loan Co............
London Life..........

al Standard.............

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.1(H)
70

... 101
l.HI

lieren Counties........
The object of tills branch is to enable per- ; 

sons of regular income to accumulate by
HortwUohi raw’of .moi'g'.nc.v " Thejl'.-posUs t)$HOUl5oiD ACQUWNv-»NOE BE FORGOT ?

lllilllSBEi HOLIDAY BARGAINS !
Parliament as security for the proper repay
ment of deposits. The Funds of the Society ^ — js iy-r ✓"N Ql
lire entirely invested in Mortgage on Real I /A FXI I Jx ^
Estate only; thus rendering the Security to 1 i ■ ■ 1 1
Depositors both complete and permanent

ledosit* of One Dollar and upwards re- ■
eelved, subject to withdrawal, and interest JK IVI 1
allowed thereon at the rare of five and six El VJ| #■% 111 1
per cent, per annum, as may be agreed upon ^ "
at time deposit Is made.
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" ! Th

I era of the
' nelly. TI10

PETHICK& McD0NALD rk!
•1*1?fail tu earn

nml the public in general. Nor could they 
>v,.]l have done otliei wi*e, in face uf the 
memorial placed in the hands of the Min
ister of Customs some month* since, and > 3 Cases of Scotch Tweeds.

is£sss£ü&f îgSsi» c— «
tlii . mid from Hr. (Jililin » will known i Case of English Pantings.
<-npru îtx fur flic position, lit" liml tlio claim . 
of tw ciity-fivc years good and true service» 1 
to tl». Conservative party—claims tvlmli | 

knew better than the present lenders 
of that party in this Province, and again,
>vo nil" glad III lie able to sav that those <iroi, ;,»» licon oxerolseit In ottr In testimony wliereof, we tuivvcansoil these .

HC, vices have been % T.XIt...|<|X„ VKt-ARTMKN, in selecting , ^ ,̂^llV’"l!r,.lTm.e ''of'"o.lm'rSr'to TKN„I US addressed to the undersigned m
] if eclated.— Queba IhiltiJ J ilCffrajni, .u Linings and Buttons lo match the mum r- i,v hereunto affixed. Witness, the Honorable I 1 will he received up to noon of FRIDAY, T~) A T TT Cl A T 17
Man'll, ous Shades of TWEEDS nml CLOTHS. 1 Donald Alexander Macdonald, Lieutenant- I the 15th MAY next, for furnishing and erect- Ia H, 4\ I i hj ^ I /X J |*i

----------- - • -------------------- ■ I Governor of our Province of Ontario, at our ing Iron Superstructures over the Eastern
Government House, in our city of Toronto, and Western outletsof the Lake of the Woods 

i |n our said Province, I his eighteen! h day of , specification* and other particulars will he 
q imut\ am t t tn Mardi, in the xi'iir of'Our Lord, one thousand furnished on application at the office of theit 1 H II IV (x IVl’ DUN ALL) eight liumlred* and eighty, and in tin forty- , Engineer in Chief, Ottawa, on and after the

* ; third year of our reign. | 18 th A j

By ('ommtmilt
ART11VR S. HARDY.

cut does not, however, bind 
ne lowest or any tender.

By « irder,HAVE JUST ItPENED <>UT E. BRAUN.
Secretary.

Dept, of Railway- 
Ottawa, 2'.'th Mn

a .( Ci nais. ) 
•rrh,1880. S 78.9 w

1

Qunlitj-, at Lowest Wliolesalv 
Prices to Everybody.

MS- ALL FULLY WARRANT ED.

Of best1 Case of Irish Serges.

1 Case of Scotch Serges. D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,
CANADIAN I’ACIKIC RAILWAY.

TKNIlKIiS FOR IRON BRIDGE SUPER- | 
STRUCTURE

Man AO Kit.President.
Several Second-hand

MONEY TO LOAN PIANOS & ORGANS !
----- ON----- At Purchasers’ own Figures.

Call and see them.Must be sold quick

C. I. COLWELLA” 7à PER CENT.AFGHANISTAN.
Cal'ul, Aj*i il 4.—Maliommcd Jan at

tacked Hazaras near (Ihu/.uec,and the

.................................os».».

set)- RICHMOND street.

• ril. MORTGAGES BOUGHT.
J. BURNETT & CO.,

Victoria Buildings, opposite City Hall, Rich
mond Street, Loudon.

By order,
Albert Bloek (Vp-stairs),

- - ONT.
F. BRAI N.

Secretary
| Dept, o/ Rail ways d ('unals, \ 

Ottaw'i, 1 s( April. 1 tSV. > LONDON, -78. GwSecretary.78.3 w

(
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